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IMPACTS OF BLACK~TAILEDPRAIRIE DOG
RODENTICIDES ON NONTARGET PASSERINES
Anthony D. Apa'·3, Daniel W. Uresk"'4, and Raymond L. Linder'
ABSTRACT.-In 1983 zinc phosphide, strychnine with prebait, and strychnine without prebait were applied to
black-tailed prairie dog (Cynomys ludovicianus) colonies in west central South Dakota. ShorHerm (four days later) and
long-term (one year later) impacts of the rodenticides on Homed Larks (Eremophila alpestris) and other granivo:tous
birds inhabiting prairie dog colonies were evaluated. Homed Larks and 49 other bitd species were observed.
Immediate impacts reduced Homed Lark relative densities 66% with strychnine only. and 55% with prebaited
strychnine. Zing phosphide caused no measurable reduction. Horned Larks showed no long4etm direct impacts.
Indirect negative impacts occurred through habitat changes following prairie dog control. The granivorous· guild
showed no short- or long"term effects.

Key words: Cynomys ludovicianus, Eremophila alpestris, granivorous guild, zinc phosphide, strychnine.

Poisons applied to oats are the past and (Tietjen 1976). Since 1976, zinc phosphide has
present primary tool for blacbtailed prairie been the only rodenticide available for prairie
dog (Cyno'mYs ludovicianus) control. Strych- dog control when there is federal involvenine was introduced into the United States ment.
Several granivorous passerines inhabit black~
about 1847, and its success as a rodenticide
has varied (Crabtree 1962). The alkaloid form tailed prairie dog colonies (Agnew et aI. 1986).
on grain was recommended by the U.S. De~ Birds residing on prairie dog colonies that
partment of Agriculture at the beginning of could suffer death or illness from poison conthe century (Merriam 1902, Crabtree 1962). sumption are those of seed~eatingguilds (Root
Inconsistent treatment effects in certain situa~ 1967, Creighton 1974.) This guild could contions and potential hazards to many nontarget sume treated grains. Tietjen (1976) observed
Horned Larks (Eremophila alpestris) and
species (Tietjen 1976) have caused concern.
Zinc phosphide was introduced as a verte- Mourning Doves (Zenaida macroura) on zinc
brate pest control agent in 1943 due to strych~ phosphide~treated prairie dog colonies, but
nine shortages during World War II (Crab~ observations after treatment did not locate
tree 1962). FollOwing replenished supplies any. sick or dead birds. In contrast, Hegdal
of strychnine and the development of sodium and Gatz (1977a) found significant mortality of
monofluoracetate (Compound 1080), use of nontarget seed~eating birds, especially Homed
zinc phosphide as a field rodenticide Was Larks and Mourning Doves, when strychcurtailed until it was developed specifically nine-treated grain Was applied to Richardson's
for black-tailed prairie dog control in 1976 ground squirrel (Spermophilus richardso'rtii)
lSouth Dakota Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, South Dakota State University, Brookings. SOilth Dakota57006.
2United States Department ofAgriculture, Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station, South Dakota School of Mines, Rapid
City, South Dakota 57701'Present address: Fish and Wildlife Resources, College of Forestry, Wildlife, and Range Sciences. University ofIdaho. Moscow, Idaho 83843.
4Address all correspondence to Daniel W. Uresk at the address indicated.
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colonies. The U.S. Department of Interior grass (Bromus tectorum) and Jap~nese chess
(1956) acknowledged that nontarget losses (B. japonicus). (SCientific names of plants
occurred following exposure to. strychnine follow Nickerson et al. 1976 and Van Bruggen
and recommended that attempts be made to 1976.) Native herbivores are black4ailed
prairie dog, mule deer (Odocoileus hemiminimize the effects.
Quantitative estimates that evaluate poison onus), Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep (Ovis
impacts on avian residents from prairie dog canadensis), American bison (Bison bison),
control have not been fully documented. The pronghorn (Antilocapra americana), blackobjectives of this study were to evaluate (1) tailed jackrabbit (Lepus californicus), and
short~ and long~term effects ofzinc phosphide white-tailed jackrabbit (L. townsendii). Small
(with prebait), strychnine with prebait, and rodents include deer mouse (Peromyscus
strychnine without prebait on Horned Larks maniculatus) and grasshopper mouse (Onyand the granivorous avian guild and (2) com- chomys leucogaster). Livestock are not pres~
pare three rodenticide treatments. Immedi~ ent in the Park, but bison graze all year. Cattle
ate effects on birds by the three rodenticide are allowed to graze the National Grasslands
treatments have been reported by Uresk et aL six months during the growing season each
year.
(1988).
STUDY AREA

METHODS

Eighteen sites on 15 prairie dog colonies
The study area is located on Badlands
National Park and Buffalo Gap National Grass- were sampled in 1983 and 1984 with 9 treat~
lands in west central South Dakota,. Climate is ment sites and 9 controls (Uresk et al. 1986).
considered semiarid with an average annual Sites were clustered into three major areas,
precipitation of 40 cm at the Cedar Pass Visi~ and each rodenticide treatment had 3 treated
tors Center, Badl3.Ilds National Park. Approx- and 3 control sites. Zinc phosphide with preimately 80% of the precipitation falls as bait was applied to the area within Badlands
thundershowers during April to September, National Park because administrative reand ra,infall can be localized or cover large straints did not allow the use of strychnine.
areas. Temperatures range from -5 C in Jan- Four of-the zinc phosphide (2 treatment and
uary to 43 C in July, with an average annual 2 control) sites were clustered and paired on
a prairie dog colony of approximately 600 ha.
temperature oflO C.
Raymond and king (1976) described the The remaining treatment prairie dog colony
soils on the area as sedimentary deposits of was located northwest of the aforementioned
clay, silt, gravel, and volcanic ash. Topo~ larger colony, and the control colony was
graphic features consist of rugged pinnacles, northeast of the larger colony in the Buffalo
vegetated table top buttes, creek gullies, and Gap National Grasslands. Strychnine with
grassland basins. Gently rolling grasslands and without prebait treatment was randomly
are located in the northern portion of the assigned to the two areas on the National
study area with elevation ranging from 700 Grasslands. The area with prebaited strychto 1000m.
. nine was located east and south of Scenic,
the vegetation consists of a mosaic of na- South Dakota. All strychnine treatment and
tive grasses, forbs, shrubs, and isolated control sites were on isolated towns ranging
trees. Dominant grasses include bluegrama from 12 to 283 ha. Within each treatment
(Bouteloua gracilis), buffalograss (Buchloe regime, treatment or control designation
dactyloides), needleleaf sedge (Carex eleo~ was determined randomly except when the
charis), 3.Ild western wheatgrass (Agropyron National Park Service imposed administrasmithii). Common forbs include scarlet mal- tive restrictions.
low (Sphaeralcea coccinea), American vetch
Avian populations were sampled on 18 per~
(Vicia americana), dogweed (Dyssodia pap- manent 805 X 62-m (4.9 ha) belt transects,
posa), sage (Salvia reflexa), and prairie Sl.ln~ one on each site. Relative densities of bird
flower (Helianthus petiolaris). The dominant species were estimated using a modification of
shrub species is pasture sagebrush (Artemisia t~chniques developed by Emlen (1971, 1977)
frigida). Nonnative grasses include cheat~ and Rotenberry (1982). The observer walked
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the transect line and counted birds up to 31 m
on either side of the line. Sampling began
one-half hour after sunrise and continued for
approximately 4-5 hours; average walking
time was 15-25 minutes per transect. Sampling was conducted on four consecutive days
for each sampling session. Birds hovering
over and/or flying over the transect were tallied. In 1983 four pretreatment sampling sessions, prior to poisoning prairie dogs, Were
conducted in June, July, August, and early
September. The sampling session in early
September occurred one week prior to poisoning. The first posttreatment seSSIon in
late September commenced four days after
treatment to evaluate short-term treatment
effects. Four posttreatment sampling sessions
were conducted in June, July, August, a.Ild
September of 1984 to evaluate long-term
treatment effects.
Bait Formulation and Application
Poison application was in accordance with
federal label instructions. The untreated oats
(prebait) and the poisoned oats were applied
from 3-wheel drive ATVs fitted with bait
dispensers (Schenbeck 1982). Smaller acre~
ages. were treated by hand using teaspoons
(H. P. Tietjen, USFWS, Denver, Colorado,
personal communication).
Prebait consisted of four grams of highquality, untreated, steam~rolled oats applied
at each prairie dog burrow. Three sites Were
prebaited on 20 September 1983 and three
on 21 September 1983. A minimum of 95%
of the burrows were prebaited. Prebait was
applied «0.01 in~ area) at edges ofprairie dog
mounds. Three days after prebait application
three sites were treated with 4 g ofZ. 0% active
zinc phosphide steam~rolledoats. On 23 Sep~
tember 1983 three additional sites were
treated with 8 g of 0.5% strychnine alkaloid
steam-rolled oats per burrow. The last three
sites were treated with strychnine oats on
24 September 1983 but were not prebaited.
Statistical Analyses
Analysis of covariance was used to compare
each treated group (cluster) of sites with its
respective control group. Applications of repeated measures were examined but required
constant response through time; i. e., no interaction between time and treatment. These
data did not show a constant response through
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time and had interactions; therefore we used
covariance adjustments for individual posttreatment sampling sessions. Pretreatment
observations were used as covariates. Effect of
rodenticide treatment for each time point was
estimated as the covariance~adjusted differ~
ence between treated and control sites for
each rodenticide. After obtaining an overall
rejection of the hypothesis of no treatment
effect, contrasts for each rodenticide treatment compared to its control were evaluated
for significance based on a variance estimated
only from the sites in each cluster (variance
was heterogeneous among clusters). 1£ the
correlation between pretreatment and post~
treatment observations was not significant
(a < 0.20), then estimates oftreatment effects
were based on the difference between posttreatment and pretreatment observations
(repeated measures). This analysis uses the
interaction between time and treatment as
the indicator of the Significant change due to
treatment (Green 1979). Rodenticides were
compared by forming pairwise contrasts ofthe
contrasts obtained for the individual rodenti~
cide treatments. Randomization procedures
(Edington 1980, Romesburg 1981) based on
10,000 ranq.om permutations of the data pairs
among treatment groups were used to estimate statistical signjficance ofthe various contrasts. Variance of a contrast was calculated as
the sum of the variances of the means in the
contrast, with calculated individual variances
based on the covariance and homogene01.lS
variance assumptions appropriate for the par~
ticular variable.
Because omission of any effect due to poh
'soning was considered more serious than the
potential incorrect declaration of a Significant
treatment effect, Type II error protection was
produced by testing each contrast individu~
ally. However, some Type I error protection
was afforded by testing individual contrasts
only after first observing a significant (P = .10)
overall test of treatment differences using
analysis of covariance (Carmer and Swanson
1973). Individual contrasts were considered
biologically significant at P = .ZO. Although
admittedly unconventional, for the number of
sites available for study, this significance
criterion produces a power (probability of
detecting a true difference) of approximately
0.80 for a contrast twice as large as its stan'"
dard error. This was considered a reasonable
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Fig. 1. Seasonal comparisons of Horned Lark relative
densities on zinc phosphide~treated and control sites
from initial treatment in September 1983 through September 1984. Adjusted means are from covariance analysis. Statistical anaiysis was conducted on posttreatment
minus pretreatment. Means followed by the same letter
by date are not significant at a = 0.20 after F-protection
ata = 0.10.

combination of Type I and Type II error pro"
tection for this study (Carmer 1976).
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Fig. 2. Seasonal comparisons of Horned Lark relative
densities on strychnine.treated and control sites from
initial treatment in September 1983 through September
1984. Adjusted means are from covariance analysis.
Statistical analysis was conducted on posttreatment minus pretreatment. Means followed by the same letter by
date are not significant at a = 0.20 after F-protection at
a = 0.10.
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Control
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Passerines
Forty-six species ofbitds were observed on
all sites in 1983 and 40 in 1984. Eighteen bird
species present on the sites were different
between years. Total bird observations in
1983 were 8639; 65% of the sample consisted
of Homed Larks, and 14% were Western
Meadowlarks. However, in 1984 totai bird
obserVations Were 5965, With Horned Larks
accounting for 56% and Western Meadowlarks 18% of the sample. Unidentified species were less than 1% of the sample either
year.

20

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST
1984

SEPT

Horned Larks

Fig. 3. Seasonal comparisons of Horned Lark densi~
ties on prebaited strychnine-treated and control sites
from initial treatment in September 1983 through September 1984. Adjusted means are from covariance analysis. Statistical analysis was conducted on posttreatment
minus pretreatment. Means followed by the same letter
by date are not significant at a = 0.20 after F~protection at
a = 0.10.

There Was no difference (P = .977) in the
number of Horned Larks between treatment
and control sites four days after application of
zinc phosphide (Fig. 1). Relative densities of
Horned Larks on the treatment sites were
50/10 ha, and control sites Were 52/10 ha.
No differences were found in relative densi"
ties between treated and control sites in June
(P = .479) and July (P = .486) of 1984. the
relative densities of Homed Larks in August
1984 Were 93% higher (44/10 ha) on control
sites than on treated sites (3/10 ha) (P =
.190). In September 1984 similar trends were

observed, but overall significant treatment
effects were not evident (P > .10).
In 1983 Horned Lark densities were re~
duced 66% (P = .109; Fig. 2) on the strychnine only sites. No differences in relative densities for the Horned Lark occurred from June
through September 1984 between treated
and control sites (P > .20), indicating no long~
term impacts.
Strychnine with prebait reduced Horned
Lark relative densities 45% (P = .128; Fig. 3).
By June 1984 Horned Lark densities were the
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1. Comparison ofeffects ofzinc phosphide (ZnP) and strychnine (S-9) on Homed Lark relative densities/10 ha.

Zincphosphide ver;us strychnine
Adjusted effect
Period

ZnP"

1983
September

1 ± 19

1984
June
July
August
September

-5
-6
-31
-38

±
±
±
±

Main effectb

S-9"

7
5
3·
20

-30 ± 19
-4±
-2±
3±
-25 ±

7
5
11
20

SignificanceC

31 ± '1,7

0.254

-1 ± 10
4±7
33 ± 11
-13 ± 28

0.948
0.717
0.183
NS d

aEff~ct adjusted through subt~ction or an:alysis ofcovariance (mean-± standard error).
bMain effect calculated by difference ofpoisons.
eprobahilities calculated for contrasts in randomization test (a. = 0.20) based on variance heterogeneity after asignificant F-protection at a. = 0.10 by analysis of
variance or covariance.
.
dF-protection ata = 0.10.

TABLE 2. Comparison of effects of zinc phosphide (ZnP) and prebaited strychnine (PS-9) on Horned Lark relative
densities/10 ha.

Zinc phosphide versus prebaited strychnine
Adjusted effect
Period

ZnP"

1983
September

1 ± 19

1984
June
July
August
September

-5
-6
-31
-38

±
±
±
±

Main effectb

PS-9"

7
5
3
20

SignificanceC

-29 ± 19

30 ± '1,7

0.280

-2
-20
-84
-32

-2
'1,6
53
-6

0.774
0.020
0.062

±
±
±
±

7
5
11
20

±
±
±
±

10
7
11
'1,8

•

NS d

aEffect adjusted through subtraction or a~alysis ofcovariance (mean ±. sta~dard error):
bMain effect calculated by difference ofpoisons.
cProbabilities calculated fOfcontrasts in randomization test (a. = 0.20) based on variance heterogeneity after a significant F-protection ata = 0.10 by analysis of .
variance or covariance.
dF-protection at a = 0.10.

same on treated and control sites (P = .746).
In July 1984, 33 Horned Larks/l0 ha were
observed on the controls, while only 13/10 ha
were on the treated sites (P = .011). In August
relative densities of Horned Larks on control
sites were 81% higher (62/10 ha) than on the
treated sites (12/10 ha) (P = .002). By Septem~
ber 1984, however, there were no differences
in relative densities between treated and con~
trol sites (P> .10).

however, in September 1984 no differences
occurred between zinc phosphide and strychnine (P < .10).
A comparison of zinc phosphide and pre~
baited sttyQhnine showed no differences in
Horned Lark relative densities (P = .280)
in September 1983 (Table 2). No differences
were found between rodenticides in June
1984 (P = .774). During July and Augustl984
differences were observed between zinc
phosphide and prebaited strychnine (p = .020
Rodenticide Evaluation
and P = .062, respectively). Zinc phosphide
The impact of zinc phosphide on Horned showed less impact on Horned LaJ"k densities
Larks was not different from that ofstrychnine than prebaited strychnine. However, in Seponly(P = .254; Table 1). In June and July 1984 tember 1984 no differences between zinc
there was no difference between the effects of phosphide and strychnine were found (P > .10).
Strychnine only and prebaited strychnine
zinc phosphide and strychnine on Horned
LaJ"ks (P = .948 and P = .117, respectively). were compared in September 1983, and no
In August 1984 the effect of zinc phosphide difference (P = .964) was found (Table 3).
was greater than that ofstrychnine (P = .183); In June 1984 there was a difference of 2
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TABLE 3. Comparison of effects of strychnine only (S-9) and prebaited strychnine (PS-9) on Horned Lark relative
densities/l0 ha.

Strychnine versus prebaited strychnine ..
Adjusted effect
S~9'

PS-9'

Main effecth

Significance·

1983
September

-30 ± 19

-29 ± 19

-1 ± 27

0.964

1984
June
July
August
September

-4± 7
2±5
3 ± 11
-25 ±20

-2
-20
-84
-32

-2 ± 10
22 ± '7
87 ± 16
'7 ± 28

0.834
0.066
0.006
NS d

Period

±
±
±
±

7
5
11
20

aEffect adjusted thr~ugh subtraction or analysis of covarian~e 61;eall ± standard error).
bMain effect calculated by difference ofpoisons.
cProbabilities calculated for contrasts in randomization test (a. = 0.20) based on. variance heterogeneity after a significant F-protection at a. = 0.10 by analysis of
variance or covariance.

dF-protectionata = 0.10.

TABLE 4. Bird species observed and included in· the
granivorous guild in 1983 and 1984 on all 18 study sites
in west central South Dakota.

American Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos)
American Goldfinch (Carduelis tristis)
American Robin (Turdus migratorius)
Black"billed Magpie (Pica pica)
Chestnut-collared Longspur (Calcarius ornatus)
Common Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula)
European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris)
Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum)
Lark Bunting (Calamorpiza melanocorys)
Lark Sparrow (Chondestes grammacus)
Mourning Dove (Zenadia macroura)
Red-Winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus)
Ring"necked Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus)
Rock Dove (Columba livia)
Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis)
Sharp-tailed Grouse (Tympanuchus phasianellus )
Vesper Sparrow (Poocecetes gramineus)
Western Meadowlark (Sturnetla neglecta)

Homed Larks/10 ha between the tw:o treatments (P = .834). Differences for these two
treatments were observed in July (22 Homed
Larks/10 ha) and August (81 Horned Larks/10
ha) 1984 (P = .066 and P = .006, respectively).
Sites with prebaited strychnine showed the
greatest reduction in Homed Lark relative
densities. In September 1984 no differences
in impacts between strychnine and prebaited
strychnine were found (P > .10).
Granivorous Avian Guild
birds Were combined into a
guild because of small sample sizes (Table 4).
In September 1983 no treatment effect
(P > .10) was found on the seed~eating guild
with Horned Larks excluded. ThiS was also
Seed~eating

true for June (P = .154), July (P = .300), and
September (P = .841) 1984.
In August 1984 seed-eating bird densities
on the zinc phosphide-treated sites were similar (P = .454) to the controls. On the strychnine-treated sites 4 birds/10 ha were found,
and even though 5 birds/lO ha were observed
on the control sites, the means were signifi- .
c::J1ltly different (P = .181). The prebaited
strychnine treatment means were also higher,
with 20 bird silO ha on the treated sites and 3
birds/lO ha on the controls (P = .030).
Rodenticide Evaluation
In August .1984 the effective difference of
the prebaited strychnine treatment was larger
than for the zinc phosphide (-30 birds/10 ha)
(P = .173) and strychnine (---:22) (P = .Oll)
treatments (Table 5). Zinc phosphide and
strychnine impacts on the seed~eating guild
were similar (~8) (P = .721).
DISCUSSION

Bait Availability
More poisoned grain remained on the
prairie dog mounds following poisoning with
strychnine than with zinc phosphide (Apa
et al. 1990). This phenomenon is most likely
related to the "taste factor" that accompanies
strychnine and zinc phosphide. Prairie dogs
more readily consume zinc phosphide. Also,
the time factor involved before a toxic reaction
occurs after poison consumption (Crabtree
1962) could influence bait quantities remaining. The toxic reaction time is faster for strychnine than zinc phosphide; therefore, more
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TABLE 5. Comparison of effects of zinc phosphide (ZhP) and strychnine only (S-9), zinc phosphide and prebaited
strychnine (PS-9), and strychnine only and prebaited strychnine on seed-eating bird relative densities/lO ha.

August 1984
Zinc phosphide
versus
. Strychnine versus prebaited strychnine
ZnP
Adjusted effect"
Main effectb
Significancec

S-9

-18 ± 7
-10 ± 5
-8 ± 7
0.721

ZnP

PS-9

-18 ± 5
-12 ± 10
-30 ± 11
0.173

S-9

PS-9

-10 ± 3
-12 ± 8
-22 ± 9
0.011

a-Effect adjusted through an;]ysis ofcovariance (mean ± standard error).
bMain effect calculated by difference ofpoisons.
cProbabilities calculated for contrasts in randomization test (a. = 0.20) based on variance heterogeneity after significant F-protection at a. = 0.10 by analysis of
covariance.

~inc phosphide could be consumed. These
factors definitely affect availability ofpoisoned
grain on prairie dog mounds following treatment.
Homed Larks

Indirect impacts on Homed Larks resulted
from habitat changes. In 1984, when juveniles
fledged, differences were observed between
the control and treated sites. After the 1983
treatment of prairie dog colonies in the fall,
Horned Larks nested on what appeared to
Trell.tments using zinc phosphide showed be potential optimum habitat in spring 1984.
nO direct impact on Horned Larks, but the Optimum nesting habitat consists ofsemibare
two strychnine treatments did impact them. or heavily grllzed situations (Pickwell 1931,
Strychnine is known for its avicidal efficacy Dubois 1935, Bent 1968, Gietzentanner 1970,
(Courtsal 1983), but sparse documentation Creighton 1974). As summer progressed,
exists on its direct effects on birds. In this prairie dogs were not available on trellted
study, immediate direct losses were ob- sites to graze the spring growth. We observed
serVed, and Homed Lark carcasses were many grasses (nonnative grasses and western
found on the poisoned toWns soon after poison wheatgrass) and forbs (prairie sunflower)
applicatiOn. Decreased relative densities of that had obtained heights above the line of
Homed Larks with both strychnine treat- sight of ground-dwelling birds. Plant bioments were a result of direct poison toxicity mass increased and provided suitable habitat
and the large quantities of strychnine grain for Western Meadowlark, Lark Bunting, and
that remained on the mounds following post- Chestnut~collared Longspur (Giezentanner
treatment. the excess strychnine-treated 1970).
grain Was available to Homed Larks l.llltil bait
In contrast, optimum habitat for Homed
disappeared or toxic effects were reduced. Larks was maintained by grazing of prairie
Hegdal and Gatz (1977a) found strychnine dogs and other herbivores on the control sites
doses lethal to birds two months after poison throughout 1984. The low levels ofprairie dog
application, resulting in significant reductions control achieved on the strychnine-treated
in Homed Lark populations in Wyoming.
toWns (Apa et al. 1990) allowed surviving
There were no significant reductions in prairie dogs to consunie vegetation and mainHomed Lark relative densities from zinc tam optimum habitat for Homed Larks.
phosphide treatment because: (1) poison grain
remaining was low, (2) birds have an aversion
Granivorous Avian Guild
to blachcolored foods (Rudd and Genelly
No immediate impacts on granivorous seed1956), and (3) birds have a negll.tive sensory
response to zinc phosphide (Siegfried 1968). eating birds were found, although we must
Reduced impacts by zinc phosphide on birds acknowledge confounding individual effects
have also been reported by Tietjen (1976), that could influence results since we com~
Tietjen and Matschke (1982), and Matschke bined several granivorous. species. Hegdal
et al. (1983). We believe zinc phosphide to and Gatz (1977a) indicated that strychnine
be the preferred rodenticide for minimizing posed a threat to Red-winged, Yellow-headed
(Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus), and Brewer's
impacts on Homed Larks.
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(Euphagu8 cyanocephalu8) Blackbirds; Ves~
per Sparrows; Western Meadowlarks; and
Mourning Doves. Poisoned grains treated
with zinc phosphide also posed a lesser threat
to other seed-eating birds (Tietjen 1976, Hegdal and Gatz 1917b).
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MORPHOLOGICAL VAIUAB1LI1'Y AND CELL WALL COMPOSITION OF
PHAEODACTYLUM TRlCORNUTUM (BACILLARIOPHYCEAE)
Jeffrey R. Johansen!
ABSTRACT.-Five isolates of Phaeodactylum tricornutum Bohlin were examined in light and transmission electron
microscopes. Although isolated from widely separated sites including both coastal marine and inland saline habitats,
the morphology ofthe siliceous frustules ofall isolates was very constant. The fusiform and triradiate forms, which have
been reported as being non-siliceous in the past, were found to have an amorphous particulate nature in TEM. These
forms were examined using EDAX SEM elemental analysis and were found to contain silica in their cell walls.

Key words: diatom,
Washington.

brackish~water;

diatom, morphology; Great Salt Lake, Utah; Phaeodactylum; Soap Lake,

The diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum
Bohlin (1897) was first described from coastal
marine waters in Sweden in 1897. Since then
it has been observed in other marine coastal
waters, particularly in areas of high enrich~
ment. Rushforth et al. (1988) gave the first
report of this species occurring in inland
waters after discovering the taxon in phyto~
plankton samples from Farmington Bay,
Great Salt Lake, Utah. Phaeodactylum, a
monotypic genus, differs from other diatom
genera in that it produces several types of
cells, Qne bearing a weakly silicified navicu~
loid diatom valve, the others reportedly lacking siliceous valves and having either a
fusiform, triradiate, or rarely 'cruciform
shape (Wilson and Lucas 1942, Wilson 1946,
Bourelly and Dragesco 1955, Borowitzka and
Volcani 1978). The typically single~celled
diatom can occasionally form chains of vari~
able length (Borowitzka et al. 1977). The long
and confused taxonomic history of this peculiar species has been covered elsewhere
(Hendey 1954, Rushforth et al. 1988).
Subsequent to observation ofPhaeodactylum populations in Great Salt Lake, I isolated
the taxon from Soap' Lake, Grant County,
Washington, an unusual alkaline lake in the
arid western part of the state. Originally, I
thought my isolate was a small Navicula in the
Navicula saprophila/permitis/pelliculosa complex. However, after careful electron microscope analysis I realized that it Was indeed a

Phaeodactylum species, although the alter~
nate fusiform and triradiate cells have never
been observed. I decided to undertake a comparative study of Phaeodactylum isolates to
determine if morphological differences exist
between marine and inland populations. This
paper reports the results of that study.
METHODS

Five isolates of P. tricornutum were examined, all of which are maintained as part of
the SERI Microalgae Culture Collection in
Golden, Colorado. PHAEOI (also designated
tFX~I) was isolated from culture ponds at
Woods Hole, Massachusetts, in September
1956 by Joyce and Ralph Lewin (Lewin et al.
1958). PHAE02 (also designated BB) was isolated from coastal waters near Scripps Institu~
tion of Oceanography, La Jolla, California,
by William H. Thomas (Barclay et al. 1986).
PHAE03 and PHAE04 were isolated by myself from Farmington Bay, Great Salt Lake,
Utah, 23 October 1986 and 26 March 1987,
respectively. PlATO1 was isolated by myself
from Soap Lake, Washington, 6 March 1987.
Marine isolates are routinely grown in
GPM artificial seawater media, while inland
strains are normally grown in SERI Type II/25
media (Barclay et al. 1986). However, all
strains grow in SERI Type II/25. To elimi~
nate morphological differences due to media
differences, all cultures were grown in Type

!Department ofBiology, John Carroll University, Universi~ Heights, Ohio 44U8.
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II/25 for one month prior to electron micro~
scopical analysis.
P. tr-icornutum frustules are very fragile
and are destroy~d by boiling in nitric acid, a
traditional diatom clearing procedure. To re~
move organic matter from the cultures, several techniques were employed, the best of
which was to treat samples with concentrated
H 20 2 for 12-24 hours, followed by heating in a
boiling water bath to degrade unreduced
H 2 0 2 • Samples were then cleared of soluble
'salts by repeated washing and centrifugation.
, Cleared samples were mounted in Naphrax
resin for light microscope analysis: It should
1;>e noted that this method was gentle enough
~at even the valves traditionally consid~
ered unsilicmed Were not dissolved. Diluted
cleared samples were also mounted on formvar coated hexagonal copper grids for transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Grids
were examined on a JEOL 100CX transmis~
sion electron, microscope at an operating
,,voltage of80 kV. Additional.cleared material
was mounted on carbon stubs, carbon coated
by vacuum evaporation, and examined with
an EDAX 9100 attached to a Hitachi HHS~2R
scanning electron microscope (SEM) at an
operating voltage of20,kV.
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morphologically indistinguishable. For this
reason a summary of the traits of oval cells
will be given without reference to strain. Cells
are 7.5-16 fLm long by 2.5-6.5 fLm wide,
with most cells 8-10 fLm by 3-4.5 fLm. The
few larger cells were follnd in cultures of
PHAEOI dominated by the fusiform cells
and may represent transitional forms between
the two forms. tn liVing material, twotypes of
naviculoid cells were observed, long thin cells
and cells of similar length but greater width.
Wilson (1946) also observed these cell types
and noted that the thinner cells are character~
istic of rapidly growing cultures, whereas
the larger cells are more typical of nutrientdeficient conditions.
.
When naviculoid cells are cleared of
organic matter, only the axial areas are distin~
guishable in light microsGope mounts (Fig. 1).
In 'IEM mounts, ultrastructure of the siliceous valve is revealed. Striae are usually parallel (Fig. 5), but they may be radiate (Fig. 7),
especially around the central area (Figs. 6-8).
Striae are evident as less thickly silicified
areas of the valve that are perforated irregu~
larly with simple pores (Figs. 5~8). Striae
density ranges from 90 to 105 in 10 fLm. The
axial area is thickly silicified, wider at the
center, and flexed to one Side, giving the
valves a slightly assymetrical aspect. The cen~
RESULTS
tral area is further set off from the rest of the
Simple elongated chloroplasts and circular valve by having «ghost striae" not perforated
-lipid droplets m:e,present in all cell types. In by pOres in an orbicular region ar6tmd the
culture the naviculoid frustules produce more center of the roaal area (Figs. 5-6). The raphe
extracellular polysaccharides and form cohe~ is distinctly lateral, becoming filiform at both
sive aggregates of cells that cannot be segre~' distal and proximal ends. Proximal raphe ends
gated by agitation., Fusiform and triradiate are hooked conSistently toward the dorsal
cells do not form cohesive aggregates. Navicu- margin (Fig. 6).
'Imamate cells were common in the iso~
loid frustules were found in all five strains
(Figs. 1, 5). Fusiform cells have been ob~ lates from the Great Salt Lake (PHAE03 and
served in PHAEOl, PHAE02, PHAE03, PHAE04). The forms figured in this paper
PIIAE04, a~d dominate cultu,res ofPHAEOl (Fig. 2) have shorter arms than those from the
and PHAE02 (Figs. 3, 4). During the past cultu,res first isolated (see Rushfotth et al.
four years of culture history, triradiate cells 1988, Figs. 2, 3). The length of the 'arms as
have been observed only in PItAE03 and measured from vaive center to tip ranges from
PItAE04, and they dominate cultures of 6 to 15 fL'm. In mliterial cleared with hydrogen
those strains. (Fig. 2). Chains like those peroXide, the valve appears to be made of
recorded ,by Boro'witzka et al. (1977)' were an amorphous particulate matrix and is
seen' rarely in cultures of PHAEOI and clearly diVided into valve face and mantle areas (Figs. 9, 10).
PHAE02.
Fusiform cells are dominant in the marine
Since naviculoid frustules were observed in
aU strains, morphological comparisons based , isolates (PHAEOI and PHAE02). Cell dion these cells can be made. Valves of all mensions are 15-27 fLm long by 3=5 fLm
strains have overlapping dimensions and are wide, dimensions similar to those reported by
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Figs. 1=7. Phaeodactylum tricomhtum, cleared specimens: 1, naviculoid valves ofDlATOl showing axial areas; 2,
triradiate cells ofPHAE04; 3, dorsiventrally arched fusiform cell from PHAE04 cultures; 4, fusiform cells ofPHAE02
(note the highly refractive specimen [rs] in the lower right, which is apparently more heavily siliCified than other cells in
the micrograph [scale = 5 flom for Figs. 1-4]); 5-7, DlATO1 naviculoid cells showing morphology ofthe striae, raphe,
and central area (scales = 1 flom, 0.2 flom, and 1 flom, respectively).
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Figs. 8-14. Phaeodactylum tricornutum, cleared specimens: 8, DIATOI navicuioid valve showing details ofstriae
ultrastructure (note irregular margin of the valve [scale = 0.2 fLm]); 9, 10, PHAE04 triradiate specimens showing
amorphous particulate matrix of the valve (scale = 2 fLm); 11, tumid dorsiventrally arched fusiform cell of PHAE04
(scale = 2 fLm); 12, PHAE04; 13, PHAE02 striated girdle bands; 14, PHAE02 chain of cells showing striated girdle
bands (scale = 5 fLm for Figs. 12-14).
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Wilson (1946), but shorter than those re~
ported by Lewin (1958). Many fusiform valves
have a distinctly dorsiventral appearance
(Fig. 3), cells which are thought to be transi~
tional between fusiform and triradiate cells
(Borowitzka and Volcani 1978)~ In TEM the
valves appear to be composed of the same
particulate matriX as the triradiate .. cells
(Fig. 11). The ultrastructure ofthese walls has
been covered in detail elsewhere. They con~
sist ofan external corrugated layer subtended
by a thicker fibrillar layer embedded in an
amorphous matriX (Reimann and Volcani
1968, Borowitzka and Volcani 1978). All of
these wall components have been assumed to
be completely organic. Valve face and mantle
regions are evident (Figs. 11, 12). The cingu;
lum consists of;:t single siliceous striated band
(Figs. 13, 14), which has been examined in
detail elsewhere (Neuville et al. 1971, Boro~
witzka and Volcani 1978).
tn cleared material some fusiform frustules
appeared more refractive than others (Fig. 4).
These cells had the appearance ofhaving silica
in their valves, even though previous workers
reported that fusiform cell walls were l.lnsilici~
fied (Lewin 1958, Lewin et al. 1958, Borowitzka and Volcani 1978). In light of this finding, elemental analysis of cleared cell walls
of cells grown in silica-deficient media Was
undertaken. The EDAX readout indicated
the presence of silica, as well as smaller
amounts ofNa, Mg, Al, P, S, and Ca (Fig. 15).
DISCUSSION

0

The morphological observations on inland
and marine strains of Phaeodactylum tricornutum presented in this paper agree with the
observations made by others (Wilson 1946,
Lewin et al. 1958, Reimann and Volcani 1968,
Borowitzka et al. 1917, BoroWitzka and Volcani 1978). The inland strains did not differ
morphologically from the marine strains. It
is interesting to note that the Great Salt
Lake strains were typically triradiate, the
Soap Lake form produced only oval cells, and
the marine forms were typically fusiform.
H"owever, given the past history of this spe;
ciys in culture (Wilson 1946), little significance can be attached to such differences.
!External mucilaginous polysaccharides were
associated only With oval cells, in agreement
with the observations of Lewin et al. (1958).
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Fig. 15. EDAX elemental analysis of fusiform cell of
Phaeodactylum tticornutum. Note the strong silica peak.

The ability of oval cells to grow on agar,
the absence of mucilage from triradiate and
fusiform cells, and the higher buoyancy of
triradiate and fusiform cells suggest that the
oval form is benthic, while the other forms are
planktonic (Round et al. 1990). One wonders
if in a small inland lake such as Soap Lake
there is less opportunityJor planktonic forms,
and hence the dominance of the oval form,
By far the most surprising observation in
this paper is the presence of silica in the cell
walls of the fusiform and triradiate cells. Be;
cause this finding contradicted the aSSU1np~
tions of other workers, a number of valves
were studied with EDAX elemental analysis.
Care was taken to focus the beam on a very
small region in the center ofthe valve to avoid
picking up a silica signal from the siliceous
bands. Lewin et al. (1958) reported the presence of flocculent, structureless silica follow~
ing nitric acid digestion offusiform cells. they
assumed that the silica was from internal reserves, not from walls. Reimann and Volcani
(1968) and Borowitzka and Volcani (1978) pre~
sented high-resolution TEM micrographs of
the cell walls ofPhaeodactylumfusiform cells.
From examination of these micrographs, it
seems possible that the fibrillar electrondense layer of the wall may contain silica embedded in an organic matrix. Alternatively,
silica may be present in SOme amorphous
form. Since the silica is not organized into a
solid ~iliceous structure as in other diatoms, it
has been disregarded as a component of the
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walls, which have been falsely assumed to be
totally organic.
It appears that silica is present to varying
degrees within fusiform and triradiate cells
(Fig. 4). The cultures in this study, routinely
grown with fairly high available silica, were
transferred to silica~free medium only a few
days before analysis. It may be that others
(Reimann and Volcani 1968, Borowitzka and
Volcani 1978) have used low-silica media and
thus not favored facultative silica deposition in
fusiform and triradiate cells.
As this enigmatic and peculiar diatom con~
tinues to be found in new localities, it will
probably continue to draw the interest of
phycologists. It seems very possible that the
taxon is widely distributed in inland 'saline
water and has avoided detection because the
cell walls tend to be destroyed in standard
diatom preparation procedures.
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VEGETAT10N AND SOIL ZONATION ASSOCIATED WITH
JUNIPERUS PINCHOTII SUDW. TREES
Guy R. McPherson!, G. Allen Rasmussen2 , David B. Wester3 , and RobertA. Masters'
ABSTRAcr.~Herbaceolisvegetation pattern and soil properties around individual]uniperus pinchotii Sudw. trees
were studied on a grazed and a relict grassland in western Texas. Herb standing crop and soil samples were obtained
under the canopy, at canopy edge, and beyond the canopy edge of three to five trees on each offour dates. Standing
crop was lowest midway between the bole and canopy edge. Soil organic matter was highest under juniper canopies on
both sites. Soil pH and P were not related to distance from tree bole on either site. Herbaceous pattern from under the
canopy to canopy edge apparently depended primarily on individual tree siZe. However, trees had little influence on
herbaceous vegetation pattern 3-5 m beyond canopy edge, a response attributed to distance-independent interaction
between]. pinchotii and herbaceous vegetation. Given a shallow soil underlain by indurated caliche and tree densities
ranging from 288 (relict size) to 2123 (grazed site) treeslha, the interaction between]. pinchotii and herbaceous
vegetation did not change over a distance of3-5 m from tree canopy edge in our study area.

Key words: Juniperus pinchotii, redherry juniper, vegetation pattern, soil nutrients, herbiVOry, relic area,
competition.

Zones of herbaceous vegetation around the underlying soil. Soluble salts (Fireman
juniperus trees have been reported for sev~ and Hayward 1952, Sharma and Tongway
eral species in the western United States 1913), nitrogen and phosphorus (reviewed by
(Arnold 1964; Clary 1973; Springfield 1916, Tiedemann 1987), and zinc, iron, and magneEverett et al. 1983, Schott and Pieper 1985). shIm (Hibbard 1940; Follett 1969, Barth 1980)
The most commonly recognized. vegetation have been implicated in this process.
Zones are; (1) under woody plallt canopies,
Juniperus pinchotii Sudw. (nomenclature
where juniperus litter and shade alter micro- follows Correll and JohIlston 1970), a sprout~
environment; (2) in a transition zone, where ing evergreen conifer commonly found on
juniperus roots compete with herbaceous limestone or gypseous soils, occupies about
plants for water and nutrients; and (3) in the 2.4 million ha of rangeland in western and
interstice between trees, where trees do not central Texas (Adams 1972). Throughout its
influence herbaceous vegetation. In contrast, range, j. pinchotii migrated ql.licldy onto
a zonation pattern was not detected around prairies during the expansion of the cattle
j. virginiana in Oklahoma (Engle et al. 1987) industry (1810-1920) (Hall and Carr 1968,
or ]. monosperma in New Mexico (Armen~ Adams 1975). Western Texas populations of
trout and Pieper 1988). In these studies, ]. pinchotii previously restricted to buttes
herbaceous vegetation beyond tree canopies and escarpments have subsequently expanded'
did not change with increased distance from into adjacent grasslands and have become a
trees.
major vegetation component (ElliS mid Schus~
Woody species influence soil properties ter 1968). The primary objective of this study
primarily by rooting and litterfall characteris~ was to determine the effects of individual
tics (Barth 1980). Chemical constituents from juniperus pinchotii trees on herbaceous vegesurrounding soil are taken up by tree roots tation and soil properties at a grazed and a
and concentrated in biomass. Litterfall trans- relict site in western Texas.
fers much of this biomass to the area beneath
STUDY AREAS
the canopy where it accumulates, and de~
composition releases chemical constituents to
Two western Texas study sites were used.
IForest-Watershed Sciences Program. School ofRenewable Natural Resources. 325 Biological Sciences East, University ofArizona, Tucson, Arizona 85721.
2Range Science Department, Utah State University, 4 UMC 5230, Logan, Utah 943g2.
3Department arRange and Wildlife Management, Te.'l:us Tech University, Lubbock, Texas 79409.
4362F Plant Science Building, University ofNebraska, East Campus, Lincoln, Nebraska 68583.
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Flattop Mountain, an isolated butte 11 km
northwest ofSnyder (101°1O'W, 33°00'N), has
not been grazed by livestock but is accessible
to Wildlife species and supports relict vegeta~
tion (McPherson 1987). Nine km southeast of
the butte is an area With considerable historic
grazing pressure. The grazed site is contiguous With the Llano Estacado High Plains; the
relict site is a High Plains outlier (Brown and
Schuster 1969). Average annual precipitation
is 412 mm (Dixon 1975). Dominant soil on
both sites is a shallow (about 50 cm) clay loam
of the Lea-Slaughter complex (fine~loamy,
mixed, thermic Petrocalcic Paleustolls and
clayey, mixed, thermic, shallow Petrocalcic
Paleustolls) (Dixon et al. 1973, Dixon 1975).
These sites represent environmental settings
whose primary extrinsic difference is domestic livestock grazing. The sites may also have
intrinsic soil differences.
METHODS

On each site, 20 juniperus plants were
selected randomly, except for the requirements that they were (1) beyond the shading
influence of other junipers; (2) between 1. 0
and 4.0 m tall; and (3) at least 5 m from roads,
shallow soil (gravel present at surface), or visi~
bly disturbed areas. Standing crop of herba~
ceous vegetation was estimated around three
to five randomly selected trees on each site
in July (corresponding to peak standing crop)
and October (to assess autumn productivity)
1984 and 1985, years in which study sites
received 42 and 96% of long-term groWing
season precipitation (420 mm), respectively
(McPherson 1987). Transects were established in the cardinal directions from the
stem, ending 3 m beyond the canopy edge.
Rectangular quadrats (0.10 m 2) were located
at midpoint between canopy edge and stem
(location 1), at canopy edge (location 2), and
at 1.0-m intervals beyond the canopy edge
(locations 3~5). Two quadrats were randomly
located along each oflO randomly located 5-m
permanent transects in the interstice between
trees (at least 5 m from nearest juniperus
plant; location I). Standing crop in quadrats
was harvested to a 2.5~cm stubble height and
separated by species. Herbage samples were
oven-dried at 60 C fcir 48 h and weighed.
Two complete soil horizons were exposed
and profiles described to the depth of indu- .
rated caliche on each site (McPherson 1987).

Soil samples were collected from the 0-10~cm
soil layer halfway between boie and canopy
edge, at canopy edge, and at 1, 2, and 3 m
along a southward transect from five randomly
selected trees on each site in May 1986. Determination of calcium carbonate equivalent
followed Richards (1954); organic matter content (OM) was determined by wet digestion
(Prince 1955). Samples were analyzed for
nitrogen (N), potassium (K), phosphorus
(P), exchangeable calcium (Ca), sodium (Na),
and magnesium (Mg) folloWing Onken et al.
(1980). Soluble salt and pH determination
followed McLean (1982).
Species occurring With less than 5% frequency on all sites and dates were removed
from the data set (Gauch 1982), leaving 57
species for subsequent analyses. Standing
crop values were log transformed (Steel and
Torrie 1980). Analysis of variance, Fisher's
protected LSD, and reciprocal averaging
ordination (RA) were used to analyze the
effect of juniperus trees on herbaceous vege~
tation and soil properties. Variability from
tre.e to tree was taken into account by considering trees as blocks in a randomized complete block design in the analysis of variance.
The "treatment effect" in this analysis Was
quadrat distance from tree bole.
RESULTS

Herbaceous Vegetation
Strong interactions (P < .01) between tree
(block) and quadrat distance from tree (treat~
ment) were exhibited by 56 of51 species on all
dates and sites (a tree-x-distance interaction
was not present [P > .05] for Bouteloua cur~
tipendula [Michx.] Torr. on the relict site on
any date). Tree~x-distance interactions were
also exhibited by plant guilds (cool~season
grasses, warm~season grasses, forbs) and for
total standing crop.
With only one grazed site and one relict
site, it is not possible to statistically test the
effect of site. Within a site, apparent differ~
ences in aboveground biomass between years
(Table 1) were attributable to differences in
precipitation (about tWice as great ill 1985 as
1984). (For elaboration of site and year effects
on herbaceous production, see McPherson
and Wright 1990.) However, vegetation composition Within each site was similar on all
sampling dates (Table 1). Ordination results
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TABLE 1. Standing crop (g/m2) of selected herbaceous species on grazed and relict grassland at six locations around
Juniperus pinchotii trees in western Texas, July a,nd October 1984 and 1985 (each number is mean offour cardinal
directions and three to five trees).
GRAZED SITE
Sp~ciesl

October 1984

July 1984
1

2

Location2
3
4

GRASSES
MSP
BOCU
BUDA
TRMU
STNE
SIHY
Other
grasses

0
6
0
0
121
0
2

6
29
2
2
61
11
13

90
24
4
6
0
0
4

FORBS
CRDI
SICA
ZIGR
EVNU
LEER
CADR
ERMO
Other
forbs

0
8
0
0
0
0
0
71

0
28
4
4
0
4
0
94

2
0
2
17
37
6
0
96

TOTAL

208

258

288

Location
3
4

5

I

1

2

192
193
2
58
0
0
10

173
16
2
4
0
0
6

270
23
6
34
0
0
15

0
0
0
0
0
70
0

401
141
6
72
0
0
122

125
107
4
U
0
0
46'

20
0

98
0
39

34
2
6
0
139

51
0
2
8
6
4
0
120

14
8
0
149

0
146
12
0
0
2
0
16

37
0
60
8
2
11
0
126

680

392

699

246

24

43

5

I

113
38
6
61
0
0
57

124
63
6
0
0
60

156
53
5
52
0
0
27

III
11
12
15
8
6
0
99

73
158
7
21
2
38
0
98

96
0
13
27
0
63
0
276

80
6
65
30
23
37
0
158

986

568

672

792

692

4
95
0
19
34
0
107

0
122
2
22
0
0
59

52
184
0
30
39
0
31

64

RELIcrSITE
GRASSES
ARSP
BOCU
BUDA
TRMU
STNE
SIHY
Other
grasses

0
248
0
0
123
0
56

2
211
2
13
19
0
155

2
436
14
25
13
0
59

161
285
23
19
0
0
171

73
333
15
0
0
0
2

113
830
18
60
0
0
82

0
26
0
0
0
62
8

4
116
8
0
7
120

0
157
2
0
0
0
156

FORBS
CRDI
SICA
ZIGR
EVNU
LEER
CADR
ERMO
Other
forbs

0
6
0
0
0
0
0
13

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
13

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
25

0
0
0
6
0
0
0
75

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
62

0
30
0
0
0
0
0
8

0
2
0
0
0
0
0
26

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
25

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
19

0
20
0
0
0
0
0
24

0
5
0
0
0
0
0
49

TOTAL

446

418

562

684

504

1165

134

325

340

278

249

390

were also similar on each sampling date. Be~
cause ordination diagrams, which included
all sampling dates, contained too many points
to plot adequately, only results from the Octo,
ber 1985 sampling date are shown.
Effects of]. pinchotii on herbaceous vegetation pattern Were recognizable at several

42

scales (landscape, community, and individual
tree). Evaluation of pattern at the landscape
level involved ordinating all trees on both
sites (Fig. 1). The first ordination axis indi~
cates a site effect: all quadrats from the relict
site were assigned negative first axis scores,
and most quadrats from the grazed site were
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TABLE 1 continued. Data for 1985.
GRAZED SITE
Species l

July 1985

October 1985

Location
GRASSES
ARSP
BOCU
BUDA
TRMU
STNE
SIHY
Other
grasses
FORBS
CRm
SICA
ZIGR
EVNU
LEER
CADR
ERMa
Other
forbs
TOTAL

Location

1

2

3

4

5

I

1

2

3

4

5

I

2
U4
0
8
0
120
0

61
198
12
U8
0
2
U4

393
19
18
50
0
0
38

586
27
13
54
0
0
134

347
49
19
83
0
0
U8

570
186
41
127
0
0
80

0
8
17
4
0

16
79
8
U4
0
0
187

64
0
8
34
0
0
82

2U
0
7
85
0
0
184

188
0
22
1720
0
204

228
209
7
181
0
0
13

0
390
0
0
14
8

190
0
0
38
132
26
79
292

145
0
0
24
83
43
36
273

230
13
0
71
101
127
13
2U

127
0
94
100
82
51
46
4'/4

0
0
0
0
169
0
57
77

50
4
36
476

145

109
2
65
13
3'1
12
312
185

51
1'/4

131
0
U9
34
436
20
90
150

68
0
53
65
152
7
63
158

U8
0
31
33
212
133
85
134

30
0
48
45
20
43
67
184

8U

1240

1275

1418

1382

1984

460

1269

U68

1053

1332

1075

21
609
8
43
0
1
1'/'/

7
615
U
54
0
0
226

U3
830
18
60
0
0
82

254
605
45
23
10
0
162

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
3
0
0
0
0
139
35
1276

10

1~6

2

24
44

RELIcrSITE
GRASSES
ARSP
BOCU
BUDA
TRMU
STNE
SIHY
Other
grasses

0
0
0
0
25
245
0

107
463
45
47
796
U7
74

135
417
35
46
247
57
106

83
351
55

183
379

4~

FORBS
CRm
SICA
ZIGR
EVNU
LEER
CADR
ERMa
Other
forbs

0
131
0
0
0
0
191
53

0
145
0
0
0
0
123
91

645

2008

TOTAL

186
0
54

33
277
0
64

88
595
26
2
25
27
173

0
91
5
57
0
252
38

16
356
15
214
0
66

2
41
0
0
0
0
74
255

0
16
0
0
0
0
138
139

0
0
0
3
0
0
84
349

0
9
0
0
0
0
134
186

0
3
0
0
0
0
223
50

0
39
0
0
0
6
180
52

0
3
0
0
0
2
U7

42

43

79

0
0
0
0
0
0
Ul
69

1415

1064

1416

1265

719

1284

:1.024

1034

1283

44

~80

lSpecies abbreviations are: ARSP =Aristid~-sp.~ BOCU '= BOlltelo(~~ curti]Jcndula. BUDA-=- Buch/oe dactyloides. TRMU -= Tridens 1Uuticus, STNE :::; Stipa
neomexicarw, SIHY =Sita1lion hystrix. ORDI =Croton dioicus, SICA =. Sinl.~ia calva, ZIGR =- Zinnia grandiflora. EVNU = Evolvulus nuttallianus, CADR
.= Calylophus drummondianus. ERMO =- Erigeron modestus.
2.Locations arc midway between tree hole and dripline (1), at dripline (2), 1, 2, and 3 III from driplille (3-5. respectively), and in interstices (I).

assigned positive first axis scores. Exceptions
were quadrats under tree canopies (location 1
and, to a limited extent, location Z) on the
grazed site.
Ordination of quadrats along the second
aXis (Fig. 1) indicates a gradient from tree bole

to interstice representing tree influence on
herbaceous vegetation. Location 1 quadra,ts
(under the tree canopy) Were ordinated to~
gether, as were quadrats beyond the canopy
edge (loca,tions 3-5, I). Quadrats at the
canopy edge (locatiop- 2) were ordina,ted
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1.

1
1.

111J
1.
2
11 ' 1
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2

2 1.

1

4

1.

32

5

22-

1.

3

I

1

2 I

-i 2 5
~~14

153

11

1

-5_

4_
I

3

11
2 1 1
2

2

3

I

Fig. 1. Reciprocal averaging quadrat ordination
around]uniperus pinchotii Sudw. trees on grazed (bold
type) and relict (normal type) semiarid grasslands. Location 1 is at midpoint between tree bole and canopy edge;
location 2 is at canopy edge; and locations 3, 4, and 5 are 1,
2, and 3 m from canopy edge, respectively. Location I is
in interstice between trees.

42

II4~5 3 5I3
1~ 25532I434

I~2 2433 3 55
3
I IS 3
34 ISS
5 I
I
3
I
2 5 I4
4 3I
4
4
5

I

Fig. 2. Reciprocal averaging quadrat ordinlltion
around]uniperus pinchotii Sudw. trees on a relict semiarid grassland. Location 1 is at midpoint between tree
bole and canopy edge; location 2 is at canopy edge; and
locations 3, 4, and 5 are 1, 2, and 3 m from canopy edge,
respectively. Location 1 is in interstice between trees.

II

4

between quadrats under the tree and those
beyond the canopy edge.
Ordination of all trees on the relict site
(Fig. 2) and the grazed site (Fig. 3) reflects
c01nmunity~level analyses. On both sites, axis
I reflected a distance gradient from tree bole
to interstice. Quadrats under the canopy and
at canopy edge were assigned negative first
axis ordination scores, whereas other quadrat
locations were generally assigned positive
scores. Additionally, quadrats at locations 3-5
were ordinated together with quadrats from
the interstitial zone. Axis II reflected treeto-tree variation. Small trees (height, stem
diameter, and crown volume) were ordinated
more positively on this axis than Were large
trees (data not shown). Ordinations did not
indicate any effect of compass direction on
herb response.
Ordination of a single tree on each site
further elucidated the tree's influence on
herbaceous vegetation beneath the canopy
(Figs. 4, 5; in each case, axis III was plotted
against axis I to reduce arch distortion associ~
ated with the plot ofaxes I and II). The ordina~
tion revealed that quadrats under the tree
(location 1) were readily distinguishable from
remaining quadrats. Quadrats 1, 2, and 3 m

5
4
5

3
4

III
3 45
JI
I 2 5 4
54 I 3
5 2 55

2Sz
1
1

1
1

1
2

1 4

3
I

2 2

I

3 3 I\4
4 I4 I
I 3§34 I
2 4
2

3
5 3

Fig. 3. Reciprocal averaging quadrat ordination
around]uniperus pinchotii Sudw. trees on a grazed semiarid grassland. Location 1 is at midpoint between tree
bole and canopy edge; location 2 is at canopy edge; and
locations 3, 4, and 5 are 1, 2, and 3 m from canopy edge,
respectively. Location 1 is in interstice between trees.

from the tree (locations 3, 4, and 5) tended
to be ordinated together. Quadrats at canopy edge (location 2) were assigned ordination scores intermediate between these two
groups.
Soil Properties
Organic matter, soil P, and pH differed
(P < .05) between sites; however, trees influ~
enced few of the measured soil properties.
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3

5
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1
5

3

Fig. 4. Reciprocal averaging ordination around aJuniperus pinchotii Sudw. tree on a relict semiarid grassland.
Location 1 is at midpoint between tree bole and canopy
edge; location 2 is at canopy edge; and locations 3, 4, and 5
are 1, g, and 3 m from canopy edge, respectively.

Fig. 5. Reciprocal averaging ordination around aJuni~
perus pinchotii Sudw. tree on a grazed semiarid grass~
land. Location 1 is at midpoint between tree bole and
canopy edge; location 2 is at canopy edge; and locations 3,
4, and 5 are 1, 2, and 3 m from canopy edge, respectively.

(1987), and Klopatek (1987) found L5~5.5
times more soil N under pinyon or juniper
Organic matter was higher (P < .05) under trees than in interstices. Concentrations
trees than at or beyond canopy edge on both of soil P, K, Mg, Ca, and Na followed
sites (Table 2). Potassium and salinity were similar patterns. However, Brotherson and
slightly higher at the edge of the canopy than Osayande (1980) reported nO differences in
at other locations on the relict site. Other soil P or cations and only a slight difference in
properties were unaffected by distance from N (0.049 vs. 0.044%) under j. osteosperma
trees and in open areas. Mean soil N Was
tree bole.
0.015% in our study area, which is probably
growth-limiting. Tiedem~nn (1987) indicated
DISCUSSION
that 0.05-0.5% total N is sufficient for grassThese data indicate that site differences land and shntbland soils. Differences in soil
reflecting differences in environment and organic matter at different distances from
possibly grazing history had a relatively large the bole probably resulted from deposition
impact on soils and herbaceous vegetation. and subsequent decomposition of juniperus
Although parent material and physical envi- foliage.
ronment appeared similar for the two sites,
Herbs in location 1 and, to a lesser extent,
these sites may have differed with respect to location 2, were protected from grazing by
localized precipitation patterns or geocheh1i~ juniperus trees. juniperus pinchotii is a
cal processes. It is also noteworthy that these closed~canopy species that does not self~
two study areas have different histories with prune lower branches. This growth form
respect to livestock grazing. Livestock grazing offers protection from grazing under Canocan influence these soil properties (White~ pies. At each site,]. pinchotii had little influ-'
head 1910, Kleiner and Harper 1972, Bauer ence on herbaceous vegetation or soil properet al. 1987).
ties beyond the tree crOwn. Our results
Our data indicate that J. pinchotii trees indicate less tree influence on herbaceous
had miniIll~ impact on most soil properties, vegetation than commonly reported for'
results which differ markedly from those juniperus species in the western U.S. That
reported for juniperus species in the western there was no discernible pattern in herbaU.S. (for a review see Tiedemann 1987). For ceous vegetation 1-3 m past the tree canopy
example, Barth (1980), Thran and Everett and beyond into the interstitial zone does
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TABLE 2. Soil properties of grazed and relict grassland at five locations around Juniperus pinchotii trees in
western Texas.
Location l
Soil
property
OM(%)

K(ppm)
Salinity (ppm)
P(ppm)
pH

Site2

1

2

3

R
G
R
G
R
G
R
G
R
G

4.2aA3
3.5aB
490.0b
461.0
358.0ab
315.0
6.5A
19.9B
8.0
8.0

3Ab

3.3bA
2.5cB
431.0b
494.0
318.0b
297.0
6.2A
18.3B
7.9A
8.lB

2.9b
568.0a
593.0
374.0a
329.0
7.0A
17.3B
7.8A
8.2B

4

5

3AbA

3AbA

2.5cB
435.. 0b
451.0
325.0b
310,0
7.8A
17.7B
7.8
8.0

2.5cB
460.0b
661.0
342.0b
316.0
7.5A
17.lB
7.9A
8.lB

lLocations are midway between tree bole and dripline (I), at dripline (2), and 1,~. and 3 III from dripline (3, 4, and 5. respectively).
2R ~: relict site, C = grazed site.
3Means within a row followed by the same lowercase letter are not significantly different(P > .05) ac:<:ording to Fisher's protected LSD. Means within a column
for each soil property followed by the same uppercase letter are not signifiC'dntly different (P > .05) according to Fisher's protected LSD.

not imply that herbaceous vegetation has
The presence' of tree~ X -quadrat location
not reacted to the presence of J. pinchotii interaction in our study is of considerable
trees, but rather that this response is distance~ interpretational importance. This interaction
independent. That is, it is likely that interac- indicates that the response of most herbs to
tion between]. pinchotii and herbaceous veg~ distance from]. pinchotii depends Upon paretation is similar 1 m from the tree canopy and ticular characteristics of the tree in question,
5 m beyond the tree canopy. Personal obser- and precludes general statements about hervations of mechanically uprooted J. pinchotii baceous pattern related to distance from
trees have revealed that the root system of ]. pinchotii plants. Contrary to most other
these trees is laterally extensive. Further~ studies, we found little discernible zonation
more, soils ofour study areas were less than 50 beyond the tree canopy. We attribute this
cm deep and were underlain by indurated interaction to the effect of tree size on vegetacaliche (McPherson et al. 1988); these condi~ tion immediately beneath the tree (our trees
tions are conducive to lateral root growth. ranged from 1 to 4 m tall). This zone increases
Plummer (1958) and Arnold (1964) also re~ with increasing tree size, so that the variation
ported Juniperus roots in openings between in herbaceous vegetation between locations 1
trees, and Johnsen (1962) found many juniper (midway between tree bole and canopy edge)
roots up to 16 m from trees. L~teral roots in and 2 (at canopy edge) is strongly influenced
the latter stildy commonly exceeded tree by tree size (see Schott and Pieper [1985] for a
heights by threefold. Therefore, the concept detailed study on the effect of tree size/age
of "interstitial zone" may have meaning only characteristics on resulting subcanopy microin an "aboveground" sense in our study environment and vegetation). The impor~
area (where average juniper density is 2123 tance of differences in microclimate associtreeslha On the grazed site and 288 trees/ha ated with compass directions (Arnold 1964,
on the relict site [McPherson et aI. 1988]). At Everett et al. 1983, Armentrout and Pieper
these tree densities, there IIlay be no zone 1988) apparently was masked by other factors
underground where root occupancy between in our stildy.
]. pinchotii and herbaceous vegetation is minEXistence of herbaceous zonation patterns
imal. This interpretation is supported by beyond the tree canopy depends upon species
]. pinchotii trees in our study area ranging in and age of]uniperus involved, composition of
age from less than 10 yr to 120 yr old (McPher~ surrounding herbaceous vegetation, and en~
son 1987), Although]. pinchotii is increasing vironment (Arnold 1964, Everett et al. 1983,
in density in the area, it is not a recent invader Engle et al. 1987, ArIIlentrout and Pieper
ofthe site, and the older, larger trees are well 1988). In arid and semiarid environments
established and are assumed to have extensive there is often a reduction in intensity of com~
lateral root systems.
petition with improvement ofsoil water status
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(see Fowler [1986] for a review). We suggest
that herbaceous zonation beyond the tree
canopy is more likely to develop around west~
ern junipers in dtier environments (e.g.,
]. osteosperma in Everett et al. 1983) than
around eastern junipers in more mesic environments (e.g.,]. virginiana in Engle et al.
1987) because limiting moisture in the former
setting intensifies species interactions. Super~
imposed on this "environmental" effect is the
infl~ence of herbaceous species composition
(e.g., Armentrout and Pieper 1988). This
interpretation is consistent with the observation that ]. pinchotii is a stabilized hybrid
between two western junipers (J. deppeana
and]. monosperma) (Hall 1963; Hall and Carr
1968, Adams 1972, 1975) which, by virtue of
its increasing density in western and central
Texas grasslands, is evidently well adapted to
a moisture regime more favorable than that
experienced by its progenitors.
It is noteworthy that effects of]. pinchotii
on herbaceous vegetation pattern Were recog~
nizable at several scales Oandscape; community, and individual tree). Arnold (1964) first
described herbaceous vegetation patterns
around Juniperus using a single tree: Subsequent research (e.g., Clary 1973, Springfield
1976, Everett et al. 1983, Schott and Pieper
1985) increased the sample size but still
focused on the impact of individual trees
on herbaceous vegetation patterns. Our study
indicates that patterns detectable at the level
of individual trees may also be identified at
much larger scales.
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TWO NEW SPECIES OF AUREALCAULIS (OSMUNbACEAE)
FROM NORTHWESTERN NEW MEXICO
William D. TidwelJl and David A. Medlyn2
ABSTRACT.-Two new osmundaceous species, Aurealcaulis moorei and A. bransonii, are described from the San
Juan Basin ofnorthwestern New Mexico. The area from which they were collected is uncertain, but it is presumed they
came from the Lower Eocene San Jose Formation near Angel Peak, southeast ofBloomfield, New Mexico. The species
are characterized by having a heterogeneous (A. moorei) to homogeneous (A. bransonii) pith, non- or partial closure of
their leaf gaps, exarch protoxylem clusters, formation of their C-shaped leaf traces by fusion of two segments from
adjacent xylem strands in their inner cortices, relatively low numbers of traces in their cortices (16-22 in A. moorei,
15-19 in A. bransonii), roots arising from lateral margins of these segments, sclerenchymatous outer cortex that
connects with the sclerotic ring of the petiolar vascular strand, crenate (A. moorei) or interrupted (A. bransonii)
sclerenchyma lining the adaxial concavity of their petiole strands, and leaf bases that mayor may not contain one,
occasionally two, sclerotic cellular masses in their stipular wings in A. moorei and 6-8 more or less aligned masses in
A. bransonii. They are compared with other osmundaceous taxa, particularly A. crossii Tidwell & Parker ofPaleocene
age. Because ofvariations in these new species, Aurealcaulis Tidwell & Parker is slightly emended to accept species of
this genus with heterogeneous or homogeneous piths, protoxylem becoming endarch in the leaf traces, petiolar
vascular strands formed by fusion ofsegments from the xylem strands in the inner cortex, outer cortex, or outside the
stem, and the occurrence or nonoccurrence of sclerenchyma in the adaxial concavity of their petiolar vascular stands
and in their stipular wings. The paleoecological conditions under which these species of Aurealcaulis grew are also
considered.
Key words: Aurealcaulis, Osmundaceae, New Mexico, Eocene, San Juan Basin, San Jose Formation.

Aurealcaulis Tidwell & Parker (1987) has a acquired them from Mr. J. B. Sanchez of San
rather limited fossil record at present, but Juan Gems of Cortez, Colorado. All unknown
with the addition of the two new species de- collector had sold them to Mr. Sanchez, and
scribed in this report from the SanJuan Basin, the only information he had was that they
New Mexico, and a third as yet unreported were collected near Farmington, New Mexone from near the Black Hills, South Dakota, ico, and had been purchased with fossil wood
it seems to have been an important, albeit preserved as bright yellow jasper. The fossil
small, component ofEarly Tertiary floras. The wood was traced to the Upper Cretaceous
genus also appears to have possibly occurred Kirtland Shale northwest of Farmington, but
higher in the Tertiary before it became extinct the ferns Were never found. The ferns, how~
and was more widely distributed than previ- ever, are anatomically more advanced than
ously known.
Aurealcaulis crossii of Paleocene age and
The definite age and collection site for the therefore are most likely from the Lower
specimens upon which this paper is based are Eocene San Jose Formation, presumably
currently unknown. portions of them were from an area east of Angel Peak, southeast of
donated first by Mr. Doug Moore of Glen- Bloomfield, New Mexico. Considerable time
dora, California, who assumed they were col- and money have been spent attempting' to
lected from the Upper Jurassic Morrison For- locate the site, but the effort as yet has
mation in Lisbon Valley of east central Utah been unsuccessful.
(Tidwell et al. 1989). Mr. William Branson of
Reports of fossil plants in the stratigraphic
Helper, Utah, from whom Mr. Moore had units from the Angel Peak region are rather
originally obtained the specimens, corrected sparse. Numerous fossil vertebrates, howthis information and stated he had in turn ever, have been described from the Paleocene
IDepartment ofBotany and Range Science, Brigham Young University, Provo. Utah 84602.
2Life Span Learning Class Division, Utah State University, Logan, Utah 84321.
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Nacimiento Formation on the west side ofthe
peak (Wilson 1951, Taylor 1981). Although
abundant undescribed fossil woods occur in
the San Jose Formation, the only fossil plants
previously recorded from the fOrmation in this
general area are compressional-impressional
material from nearby Santos Peak (Tidwell
et al. 1981). This small flora ofleaves and leafy
shoots consists of 15 species representing
ferns, conifers, and flowering plants. The
ferns include fragments of the leaves of Acrostichum hesperium and specimens ofprobable

Danaea.
.
This report of Aurealcaulis species from
New Mexico is significant because they are
the first permineralized specimens of Os~
mundaceae and only the second report of
osmundaceous fossils from this state. Leaves
assignable to Cladophlebis sp. and Osmunda
hollicki Knowlton were previously reported
from the Upper Cretaceous FruitlandKirkland Formations in the San Juan Basin
(Tidwell et al. 1981). Knowlton (1917)
described O. hollicki from the Upper Cretaceous Vermejo Formation across the border
near Wallsburg, Colorado, and the senior
author collected osmundaceous leaves, but
did not report them, from a coal mine in the
Paleocene Raton Formation west of Raton,
New Mexico.
TAXONOMY

Aurealcaulis Tidwell & Parker, emended
EMENDED DIAGNOSIS.-Fossil osmundaceous rhizomes, arborescent or erect axes,
surrounded by a mantel of ieaf bases and
adventitious roots; dissected ectophloic
siphonostele or ectophloic dictyostele; xylem
~ylinder 10 or more tracheids thick, high
number xylem strands, leaf gaps delayed,
high, and wide; pith homogeneous or heterogeneous; cortex differentiated into inner
and outer tissues; leaf traces often found in
two segments, adaxially curved, protoXylem exarch, fusing and becoming endarch
in inner cortex, outer cortex, or outside
stem; petioles stipulate; sclerenchyma lining
petiolar vascular strands mayor may not
be present; sclerotic ring homogeneous;
stipular wings with or without sclerenchy~
rna; roots diverge from leaf traces in inner
cortex.

Aurealcaulis moorei, sp. nov.
Figs. lA-B, 2, 3A

DIAGNOSIS.-Erect or arborescent, stem
14-16 mm in diameter, surrounded by leaf
bases and roots; stele 7=8 mm across, dissected ectophloic siphonostele; pith 2~2.5
mm across, heterogeneous; xylem cylinder
dissected, 32-36 xylem strands separated by
leaf gaps, strands 15-18 tracheids thick radially, gaps lack closure, protoxylem exarch;
phloem external; inner cortex 0.7-1 mm
wide, parenchymatous; outer cortex homogeneous, 2-3 mm wide, sclerenchymatous;
16-22 leaf traces per transverse section of
cortex; departing leaf trace two segments
originating from adjacent xylem strands,
fused into C-shaped trace in inner cortex;
protoxylem becoming endarch, petiolar vascular strand curved, sclerotic tissue adaxially
flattened, becoming crenate; sclerotic ring
homogeneous, sclerenchymatous; stipular
wings mayor may not contain one, occasion~
any two, large, round cellular masses of sclerenchyma in each wing; roots arise from lateral edge ofsegments oftraces in inner cortex.
REpOSITORY.-Brigham Young UniVersity
5041 (HoioTYPE).
LOCALITY.~Uncertain, possibly the eastern slope of Angel Peak, northwestern New
Mexico.
HORI2oN.-Uncertain, possibly the San
Jose Formation.
AGE.-Uncertain, possibly.Early Eocene.
BTYMOLOGY.~The specific epithet is for
Mr. Doug Moore of Glendora, California, for
donating the specimens for this study.
DESCRIPTIoN.-The specimen (90 mm
across X 85 mm tall) ofA. moorei consists of a
stem surrounded by petiole bases and adventitious roots (Figs. lA, 2A, 3A). The base of
the specimen is composed of roots and distorted leaf bases. A column of parenchyma
cells 78-97 ILIn in diameter in the center and a
zone ofthick-walled sclerotic tissue 6-10 cells
wide around its periphery form the heterogeneous pith (Fig. 2F). The diameters of the
sclerenchyma cells vary between 85 and 120
fLm with walls 10 /.Lm thick. The sclerenchyma
typically projects into the leaf gaps for a short
distance. Most of the parenchyma cells in the
center of the pith have been destroyed and
replaced with mineral matter.
The xylem cylinder is 2-3 mm across and
contains 32-36 strands of xylem separated by
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fig. 1. A-B. Aurea/cau/is moorei sp. nov. (5041, 1): A, stem, X4: B, petiole with attached stipularwings; note masses
of sclerenchyma in each wing, X5; C-K, Aurea/call/is brallSonii sp. nov. (5042, 1); C, stem X4; D-J, sequence of
petioles from stem outward; note heterogeneous sclerotic rings in E, G-J, X5; I<:, petiole with attached stipular wings
illustrating the abundance of sclerenchyma in the petioles and wings, X5. Black = sclerenchyma and sclerotic outer
cortex of the stems (all transverse sections).

complete leaf gaps that do not show closure
(Figs. 2B, .2F). Thus, the strands are distinct
and do not connect with one another at any
point. They have a radial thickness of 15-18
tracheids and are 3-6 metaxylem tracheids
.wide. The latter are 40-120 /-Lm wide by
400~650 J-Lm long and have scalarnorm pitting
in their walls. Protoxylem groups are exarch
on the external part of each xylem strand
with individual elements that are 19-40 /Lm
in diameter.

A poorly preserved, discontinuous zone of
thin-walled cells (1-2 cells wide) between the
xylem and phloem represents the xylem
sheath. It connects with the parenchyma in
the leaf gaps. Cells of the gaps are radially
elongated, paralleling the margins of the gap,
and are 50-60 J-Lm long and 19-38 J-Lm wide.
Sclerotic cells similar to those of the outer
pith occur about one~third the length of the
gap near the pith, and the radially elongated
parenchyma cells occupy the remainder.
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Leaf trace development begins when the
exarch protoxylem groups on separate, but
adjacent, strands face one another and then
split off With connecting metaxylem elements, forming two distinct segu:ients (Fig.
2D). these segments fuse and form a single
C-shaped trace in the inner cortex (Fig. 2E).
The protoxylem groups, one from each segment, become endarch in the trace, eventually dividing into as many as seven protoxy~
lem points in the petiolar vascular strands
(Fig. lB).
Generally, poorly preserved phloem is
crushed. The metaphloem appears to be 2=3
cells Wide, the cells varying from 19 to 38 fLm
in diameter. Protophloem is indiscernible.
The endodermis is represented by a line of
crushed cells 20 /-Lm Wide, filled With dark
contents. It is continuous and separates the
cortex from the stele.
Parenchymatous tissue of the inner cortex
is composed of isodiametric (5-7 /-Lm) cells
near the endodermis and appears as a zone
of tangentially elongated cells (30-50 /-Lm X
100-150 fLm) perpendicular to the xylem
strands and surrounding the stele. Leaftraces
in the inner cortex are surrounded by par~
enchymatous cortical cells and a thin endo~
dermis as they leave this tissue, Also, prior to
the segments fusing and then leaving this
tissue, adventitious roots depart from their
outer margins, usually from one segment first
and then from the opposite one,
Homogeneous, sclerenchymatous tissue
(cells 30~60 /-Lm X 180-400 fJ,m) composing
the outer cortex encloses the departing
C-shaped leaf traces after the segments.
have fused, This tissue forms the sclerotic ring
arollnd the traces.
At the point ofdeparture, the leaftraces are
1-2 tracheids thick at their centers and 3=4
thick on their flanks (Fig. 2E), Contimious
sclerenchyma is present in the adaxial concavities ofthe traces.
A crushed xylem sheath and phloem, 1-2
cells Wide, are abaxial on the xylem of the
petiolar vascular strands. A 3-cell~layered
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endodermis surrounds them, and crenate
sclerenchyma is present in the adaxial con~
cavity of these strands, The inner cortex of
the petiole is composed of parenchyma cells
30~60 /-Lin in diameter. The fibers of the sclerotic ring are uniform in size, 30-60 fLm
across, and continuous With those ofthe outer
cortex.
Stipula,r Wings of the leaf bases are shorter
at lower levels, becoming longer at higher
levels, and are often distorted by penetrating
roots. Wing expansions are from 4 to 17 mm
from tip to tip, With the parenchyma cells of
the Wings being 40-80 /-Lm in Width and generally filled With dark contents (Fig. 2C). Epi~
dermal cells are 10 /-Lm Wide X 30-40 /-Lm in
tangential length, and cuticle is not preserved. A 3~cell-wide palisade layer having
cells 50-100 /-Lm long X 40 fLm Wide is present
iinmediately below the abaxial epidermis.
One, occasionally two, strands offibers 40 fLm
or more across, composed of upwards of 80
cells With each cell being about 10 /-Lm wide,
occur approximately one-half the distance
between the sclerotic ring and the Wing tip
(Fig. IB). Some stipular wings lack these
groups of sclerenchyma.
Numerous adventitious roots occur
throughout the specimen. They are diarch
With the phloem, pericycle and endodermis
being crushed. The metaxylem tracheidsare
50 /-Lm and the exarch protoxylem tracheal
elements 15 /-Lm in diameter. Cells of the
parenchymatous inner cortex are 20 /-Lm Wide
and surrounded by a homogeneous, sclerenchymatous outer cortex. Most of the roots
are cut transversely, which suggests an arborescent growth habit (Miller 1971).
COMPARISoN.-Aurealcaulis moorei is proposed as a new species With the follOwing
characteristics, an erect to arborescent habit,
a heterogeneous pith, nonclosure of its leaf
gaps, formation ofits C-shaped trace by fusion
in its inner cortex of two segments from adjacent xylem strands, 16-22 traces in its cortices, sclerenchymatous outer cortex that con~
nects With the sclerotic ring of the petiolar

Fig. 2 (see facing page). Aurealcaulis moorei sp. nov. (all transverse views): A, actual specimen (5041); stem (a) near
edge ofspecimen with petiole bases (b) and roots (c) making up remainder ofspecimen, Xl; B, close-up of a portion of
the stem; pith (a), xylem strands (b), inner cortex (c), outer cortex (d), leaftrace (e), oblique section oftwo segments ofa
leaf trace, (f) is left side and (g) is right side, which is still attached to xylem strand (h) (5041, 1), X5; C, petiole vascular
strands with stipular wings (a) attached; note sclerotic ring (b) surrounding the C-shaped strand (c) (5041, 1), X5; D, two
segments ofa leaf trace that have not completely fused (5041, 1), X15; E, leaf trace after segments have fused (5041, 1),
XI0; F, close-up ofthe xylem strands and the pith (5041, 1), X5.
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vascular strand, leaf bases with crenateshaped sclerenchyma lining the concavity of
their vascular strands, and mayor may not
conta,in one, occasiona,lIy two, cellular masses
of sclerenchyma in their stipular wings.
. Aurealcaulis moorei differs from the other
species of Millerocaulis and Osmundacaulis
and from living members ofthe Osmundaceae
(Hewitson 1962) in its manner of trace and
root origination, its lack of gllP closure, and
the exarch protoxylem clusters in its xylem
strands.
.
A.urealcaulis moorei can be distinguished
from the generitype A. crossii, which was
reported from the Paleocene Fort Union
Formation near Rock Springs, Wyoming
(Tidwell and Parker 1987), by its ha,ving a
heterogeneous pith, fibrous outer cortex,
and sclerenchyma in its petiolar strands and
stipular wings, all of which are not present
in A. crossii.

REpOSITORy.~Brigham Young University
5042 (HOLOTYPE); 5043, 5044 (PARATYPES).
LOCALITY...:.- tJncerta,in, possibly the east~
ern slope of Angel Peak, northwestern New
Mexico.
HORIZON.-Uncertain, possibly the San
Jose Formation.
AGE.~Uncertain, possibly Early Eocene.
ETYMOLOGY.-The specific epithet is for
Mr. William BranSOn of Helper, Utah, for his
assistance with this study.
DESCRIPTION.-The holotype is 100 mm
tall X 60 mm aCrOSS, tapered, flattened, and
split in half due to weathering (Fig. 3B). Its
stem is present for about one-third the vertical distance of the specimen before it disappears because of erosion, and the leaf traces
and petiole bases can be observed at various
levels of the petioles (Fig. 3C). Roots ::tppear
between the petioles in longitudinal sections;
whether they continued outwardly into or
bent downwardly into the soil cannot be deAitrealcaulis bransonii, sp. nov.
termined. Paratype (BYU 5043) is fairly large,
Figs. lC~K, 3B-H, 4
150 mm X 250 mm, and without a stem. The
DIAGNOSIS.~Erect,
stem 15-20 mm specimen is composed primarily of petiole
across, surrounded by leaf bases and roots; bases, as is the other paratype (BYU 5044).
stele '1 mm X 10 mm in diameter, dissected The latter specimen is smaller (25 mm X '15
ectophloic siphonostele; pith 3 mm X 6 mm mm), but its curvature suggests the original
across, homogeneous, parenchymatous; xylem was at least 600 mm in diameter.
cylinder dissected, 35-40 xylem strands sepa,The isodiametric parenchyma cells of the
rated by narrow lem gaps, strands 17-20 pith are 70-150 J-Lm in diameter and thin
tracheids thick radially and 3-6 metaxylem walled. They are filled with dark contents and
tracheids wide, gaps generally lack closure, in some areas a,re crushed.
The xylem cylinder is L5""'"L 75 mm wide
protoxylem exarch; phloem ex:ternal; inner
cortex parenchymatous, narrow, .05 mm wide; and CO!1sistsof stra,nds generally separated
outer cortex 10 mm thick, homogeneous, scle= from one another by the leaf gaps (Figs. 3E,
renchymatous; 15=19 leaf traces per cross 3G). These strands are only occasionally con=
section of cortices; two segments originating nected and then by 2~3 tracheids at most.
from adjacent xylem strands depart and fuse Metaxylem elements in the strands are
into C~shaped leaf trace in inner cortex; pro~ 10-150 J-Lm wide by 210-900 f,Lm long with
tox:ylem becoming endarch; petiolar vascular scalariform pitting in their multifaceted walls
strand curved; interrupted sclerenchyma (Fig. 3F). Many of these tracheids are filled
adaJlial to strand; sclerotic ring heterogene= with crystals: Their walls vary in thickness
ous; stipular wings contain 6=8 masses of from relatively thin (10 /-Lm) to thick (25 J-Lm)
sclerenchYma aligned from near sclerotic ring with wide (50-120 f,Lm) to narrow (30",",10 J-Lm)
to near tip; roots arise from lateral edges of lumens. Protoxylem elements are also thick
segments of traces before they fuse.
walled (Fig. 3D).

Fig. 3 (see facing page). A, Side view ofholotype of Aurealcaulis moorei sp. nov. (5041), X4; B-H, Aurealcaulis
bransonii sp. nov. (5042): B, side view ofholotype; remains of stem near base (arrow) and roots projecting between
petioles, X.75; C, top view of holotype showing transverse sections of petioles; note the stipular wings, X.75; D,
close"up of tip ofxylem strand illustrating protoxylem cluster (arrow) (5042, 1), X200; E, transverse section of the stem
(5042, 1), X7; F, close"up of a longitudinal view of one~half of trace departing xylem strand; note the scalariform
thickenings on the tracheid walls (5042, 1), X40; G, close-up ofxylem strands; arrow indicates protoxylem cluster (5042,
1), X40; H, close-up ofdeparting trace in longitudinal view (5042, 1), )(25.
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The phloem is 2=3 cells acrOss and, along near the sclerotic wing to the tip. The largest
with the xylem sheath, pericycle, endoder~ near the ring is 300 /Lm in diameter, whereas
mis, and inner cortex, is poorly preserved. the smallest is 150 /Lm and near the tip. These
The space originally occupied by the xylem masses comprise thick~walled fibrous cells
sheath is 20-40 /Lm wide. It appears to have 12-15 /Lm wide.
enclosed the xylem strands and formed the
The roots ofA. bransonii are like A. moorei
cellular tissue of the gaps.
and weave their courS!'lS between the stipular
Formation of the leaf traces and petiole wings of the petioles. Roots invading the
bases is essentially the same as for A. moorei wings are relatively rare.
(Figs. 3H). The small number of leaf traces
COMPARISON.-Aurealcaulis bransonii has
(15-19) in transverse section of the cortices a homogeneous pith and partial closure of
and the general nonclosure of the leaf gaps its leaf gaps similar to A. crossii, but unlike
suggest long internodes in this species.
A. moorei, A..urealcaulis bransonii has a lower
The sclerenchyma in the concavity of the trace number in its cortices than the other
petiolar vascular strand appears at a higher two, interrupted sclerel1chyma in the concavlevel of the petiole. Initially, it is continuous ity ofits petiolar strand, a heterogeneOl.lS sclebut eventually becomes interrupted (Figs. rotic ring, and 638 masses of sclerenchyma
4C, 4D). Two clusters of sclerenchyma fuse in its stipularwings, none ofwhich are present
together near the tips of the strand, but the in either A. c'rossii or A. moorei.
remainder remain separate. The fibers of this
tissue are angular, thick walled, and 5-12 /Lm
DISCUSSION
in diameter.
Metaxylem tracheids of the petiolar vas~
Because A. moorei and A. bransonii vary
cular strands are 30=7Q ./Lm across and sur~ from the genus Aurealcaulis as previously
rounded by a xylem sheath 1-2 cells wide defined (Tidwell and Parker 1987), the genus
(Fig. 4E).. The phloem is 2-3 cells wide and is emended slightly in this report to contain
enclosed by a single~layered pericycle with species assignable to this genus, but having
cells 7-15 /Lm in diameter and a discontil1u- such variations as heterogeneous or homogeous, uniseriate endodermis having cells filled neous piths, protoxylem becoming endarch
with dark contents. Cells ofthe inner cortex of in the leaf traces, petiolar vascular strands
the petiole are 20 /Lm wide and thin walled, formed by fusion of segments from the xylem
with clusters ofsclerenchyma occul.TilJ.g irreg- strands in the inner cortex, outer cortex, or
ularly in this tissue (Fig. 4C). Sclerotic ril1gs outside of the stem, and occurrence or non~
of the petioles are heterogeneous, with the occurrence of sclerenchyma in the adaxial
majority of the cells being thick walled and concavity oftheir petiolar vascular strands and
30 /Lm across, whereas the outer, abaxial in their stipular wings.
The occUrrence in Aurealcaulis of thin12 layers of cells are thinner walled and
weather differently from the other cells of the walled cells in its inner cortex, closely adherring. These roWs of cells taper to one row On ing petiole bases, and external phloem and
endodermis represents a primitive condition
each side of the ring.
The thin-walled parenchyma cells of the for this genus in the Osmundaceae (Miller
stipular wings are 25-30 J.Lm across, and most 1911). The fact that species ofAurealcaulis are
are filled with contents (Fig. 4F), Cuticle and exarch and arborescent places them among
epidermis of the wings are poorly preserved, the more primitive members of the family.
with the epidermal cells being 2.5 /Lm wide. Based upon seven primitive to advanced
Six to eight masses of sclerenchyma occur in characters proposed by Miller (1911) for
each wing. These masses are aligned from this family with an additional one specific to
Fig. 4 (see facing page). Aurealcaulis bransonii sp. nov. (all transverse sections): A, leaf baSe illustrating petiolat
vascular strand (a), outer cortex (b), sclerotic ring (c), and stipular wings (d) containing masses ofsclerenchyma (e) (5042,
1), X7; B, close"up ofpetiolar vliScular strand after departing from stern (5042, 1), X25; 0, close-up ofvascularization of
a petiole showing inner cortex (a), sclerenchyma in adaxial configuration of strand (b), xylem (c), phloem (d), outer
cortex (e), and sclerotic ring (f) (5042, 1), )(25; D, same as Fig. 40 showing more inner cortex of petiole, )(25; E,
enlargement of a portion of Fig. 40 xylem (a), xylem sheath (b), and phloem (c); endodetmis and pericycle are poorly
preserVed, X75; F, stipular wing containing masses ofsclerenchyma; note the epidermis (arrow) (5042, 1), X25.
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TABLE 1. Comparison of Aurealcaulis species.

Pith
Xylem strands
Number of traces in cortex
Outer cortex
Sclerenchyma in stipulat wings
Age

A. crossii
Tidwell & Parker

A. moorei
sp. nov.

A. bra1l$onii
sp. nov.

homogeneous

heterogeneous

homogeneous

55
28-30

32~36

16-22

35-40
15-19

not fibrous
none
Paleocene

fibrous
mayor may not be present
Lower Eocene(?)

fibrous
6-8 aligned masses
Lower Eocene(?)

Aurealcaulis, A. bransonii seems to be the
more advanced of these species of Aureal~
cautis andA. crossii the most primitive (Table
1). The general trend ofless sclereIlChyma in
less specialized ferns (Wagner 1964) appears
to apply to Aurealc4utis. Aurealcaulis moorei
would be more advan,ced with its heteroge~
neous pith, but this is offset by ha,ving only a,n,
occasional mass ofsclerenchyma in its stipular
wings and, like A. crossii, a homogeneous
sclerotic ring. AurealcauUs crossii lacks any
sclerenchyma in its wings, a primitive character, whereas A, bransonii ha,s 6~8 masses in
each wing and is thus more adva,n,ced. The
inner cortex of the petiole ofA. bransonii has
irregularly shaped clusters of sclerenchyma
and a heterogeneous sclerotic ring, both of
which are considered advanced characters.
These features are lacking in, the other two
species. Supported by their possible geologic
ages, the fusion of the segments in the outer
cortex of the older A. crossii (Paleocene) may
be more primitive tha,n, fusion of these seg~
ments in the inner cortex of the younger
A. moorei andA. bransonii (possible Eocene).
Another probable character is the reduction
in the number ofstrands in the xylem cyiinder
from 50=60 for A. crossii to 32-36 for A.
moorei and 35-40 for A. bransonii.
Among living members of the Osmunda~
ceae, the petioles ofA. bransonii most closely
resemble species of the subgenus Plenasium,
pa,rticularly Osmunda banksiaefolia (Hewit~
son 1962). Distribution ofthe sclerotic masses
in the inner cortices of their petioles and stip~
ular wings is quite simila,r. The crenateshaped sclerenchyma lining the adaxial Concavity of the strand in O. banksi{lefolia is like
that of A. moorei and unlike that of A. bransonii, which is interrupted. The xylem cylinders oftaxa of the Plenasium~typeare distinctively different from those of the Aurealcaulis
species.

The phylogenetic sequence in Aurealcaulis
is unclear and appearS to represent a unique
osmundaceous line that became extin,ct. The
ancestor of this genus is unknown. With some
modifications, however, earlier members of
the Aurealcaulis evolutionary line may have
arisen from an ancestor common to both them
and the subgenus Plenasium. It is interesting
that a large number of the species of Miller~
ocaulis (Tidwell 1986) and most members of
OSTnundacaulis (sensu stricto) appear to be
related in some way to the subgenus PlenasiUm. Certainly not all members of Miller~
ocaulis and Osmundacaulis similar to the Plenasium subgenus can be its ancestor (Tidwell
1987). However, if the hypothesis of Aureatcaulis and Plenasium having a common ances~
tor is correct, then older forms ofAurealcaulis
should be encountered eventually.
If these species come from the San Jose
Formation, then the environment of the Angel Peak area where A. moorei and A. bran~
sonii may have occurred can be determined
by the associated impression~compression
flora (Tidwell et al. 1981), as well as these
osmundaceous species. Modern relatives of
the flora from Santos Peak occur in moist environments, and living members ofthe Osmundaceae grow in tropical to cool temperate cli~
mates and can be found in bogs, swamps, rain
forests, and damp woodlands (Gould 1981).
An axis of A. crossii was collected in growth
position in a lignitic bed of the Fort Union
Formation, indicating that this species had
grown in swamps. Furthermore, the area in
which A. crossii occurred seemS to have been
a forest that grew under swampy conditions
on a flat flood plain in a subtropical to warm
temperate climate (Brown 1962" Roehler
1979). Aurealcaulis Tnoorei and A. bransonii
very likely grew un,der similar conditions.
It can be concluded, therefore, that the San ..
Juan Basin was, in general, a humid, forested
region during the time these plants grew.
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HOLOCENE BISON FROM ARCHES NATIONAL PARK, SOUTHEASTERN UTAH
Jim 1. Mead l • 2, Saxon E. Sharpe!, and Larry D. Agenbroadl •2
ABSTRACT.-An artifact constructed from a bison (Bison bison) hornsheath was recovered from the surface of a
sandstone shelter also containing skeletal remains ofbison and bighorn (Ovis canadensis). Radiocarbon dating ofbison,
bighorn, and the artifact indicate that all co-occurred on the central Colorado Plateau, southeastern Utah, either
between A. D. 1405 and A. D. 1420, or betwei:m A. D. 1535 and A. D. 1605. Skeletal remains ofthe bison imply that the
animal was of the local faunal community during the transition between Protohistoric and Historic time.

Key words: bison, Bison, Holocene, bighorn, Ovis canadensis, Colorado Plateau.
BISON ALCOVE

Bison Alcove (our informal designation for
locality 42GR538) is a large shelter located
in the Entrada Sandstone in Arches National
Park, Grand County, southeastern tJtah (1317
m elevation). A sparse pinyon~juniper com~
munity occurs on the predominantly eolian
sandy alluvium outside the south~facing en~
trance. The entrance to the dry rock shelter
is approximately 10 m high and 22 m wide
(Fig. 1). Much of the interior is choked with
large roof spall boulders; however, one can
easily proceed horizontally about 13 minto
the shelter. Packrat (Neotoma) middens are
COmmon throughout the site. Initial analyses
of seven of the indurated (cemented) middens, radiocarbon dating 12,400 to 20,000
years before present (yr B.P.) (S. Sharpe, in
progress), indicate that Pleistocene-age materials (limber pine [Pinus jlexilis], Douglas
fir [Pseudotsuga menziesii], and numerous
microfauna) occur at the site.
The entrance to the alcove is somewhat
flattened and cleared of rubble in spots;
higher up into the shelter many of the small
boulders and larger packrat middens have
been assembled to form one- or two-tier, drylaid walls. Sand is deflating outside the alcove
and uncovering lithic debitage. Pottery is
rare. Two unindurated packrat stick middens
occur in the shelter: one small nest at the east
side of the entr~nce, and one large midden
occupying the back of the shelter. In both

cases these middens contain numerous skele~
tal elements oflarge and small mammals. The
dry environment outside the alcove and the
protective nature of the shelter have permitted the preservation of various specimens of
keratin tissue (horn and hoof) from herbivores. A vandal's pothole occurs near the midden at the entrance area. Just upslope from
this hole, and under a boulder where packrat
activity occurs, we recovered an artifact made .
from hornsheath.
We felt that the alcove and its deposit
reqUired additional analyses due to the remains of bighorn (Ovis canadensis) and bison
(Bison bison), the excellent preservation of
keratin, and the recovery of the hom artifact.
Although bighorn lived in the region through~
out the Holocene, they were reintroduced to
the park in 1985. The chronological range of
the bison is inadequately understood for the
Colorado Plateau. Given the known occur~
rence of Pleistocene packrat middens, it was
conceivable that the artifact was also of late
glacial age. This is a report of the bighorn and
bison remains and bison artifact recovered
from Bison Alcove, Arches National Park.
PACKRAT MIDDEN

Packrats typically collect plant, rock, animal (dung, hair, keratin, and skeletal), and
artifactual material from within a range of
30-100 m of their den. These materials are
placed over the nest mainly for protective

lQuatemary Studies Program, Box: 5644, Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff, Arizona 86011-5644.
2DeparlmentofGeology, Box 6030, Northern Arizona U'.'iversity, Flagstaff, Arizona 86011-6030.
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42 GR 038, SISON A~COVE.
Arches National Park, Utah
(Schematic Plan Mop)

Fig. 1. Schematic plan map of Bison Alcove, Arches National Park.

construction. Often the packrat collects
recently "living" materials, such as fresh
plants, dung, and 3.I).imal carcass remains.
If the den construction is in a dry alcove in
the hyperarid Southwest, the resulting midden will last as long as the shelter persists
and represents the local biotic cOmmunity at
the time ofcollection (Betancourt et al. 1990).
This same dry shelter may also preserve much
older Pleistocene material, which the packrat
may incorporate into a "recent" midden. Any
item found loose in the dry alcove is "fair
game" for a rummaging packrat.
The unindurated middens described above
contained numerous bones of bighorn and
bison. These materials could conceivably
have been of late Pleistocene age, or they
could be Holocene remains procured by local
humans or packrats. The sample of large
mammal bones was collected from the unindurated packrat midden in the back of the
shelter; the artifact was collected from the
surface near the front of the alcove, Due to
the dry environment and continued preserva-

tion in the alcove spanning at least the past
20,000 years, precise age determination ofthe
remains can occur only through direct radiocarbon dating.
FAUNAL REMAINS

Ovis canadensis
Bighorn remains were the most numerous
large mammal remains in Bison Alcove. The
following skeletal elements Were recovered,
horncore with sheath (n = 1) (Fig. 2A), axis (2;
one burnt), thoracic vertebra (2), sacrum (2),
scapula (1), tibia (1; distal fragment), metatarsal (1; distal fragment), and 2nd phalanx (1).
Some of these remains exhibit tissue still
adhering to the bone. Although no butchering
marks are evident, the burning and the IOGa~
tion of fragmentation could imply human
usage. A minimum number of individuals
(MNI) of two bighorn was represented, based
on the sacrum.
The horncore remain, although fragmented
and removed from the skull, was from a young
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A

Fig. 2. Skeletal remains from the packrat midden: A, hotncote and attached sheath ofa young adult bighorn, Ovis
canadensis; B, hoof remain of a young bison, Bison bison. Samples of keratinous tissue were removed from each
specimen for AMS radiocarbon dating.

adult, possibly a female, based on the amOl.lnt
of internal core ossification and the length
cross-section shape of the core and sheath.
The unburned axis shows extreme degrada~
tion due to prolonged exposure to sun and
possibly moisture. This bone was probably
collected by the packtat from either outside
the shelter 01' from the qripline area.
Bison bison
Bison remains wete found throughout
the shelter, but never in great quantity. The
following skeletal elements Were recovered

(Fig. 2B): hornsheath (1; fragment constructed into artifact), centrum plate (~), ulna
(1; pro~mal fragment), 1st phalanx (1), 2nd
phalanx (3), 3rd hoof phalanx (3), and keratin
hoof (1). No butchering marks were observed
on any of these bones, although evidence of
rodent gnawing was common. There appearS
to be an MNI of one bison. The size of the
terminal phalange, the unfused centrum ver~
tebral plates, and the hollow length versUs the
diameter of the homsheath suggest that the
bison was a young adult.
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Fig. 3. Artifact made ofbison hornsheath ahd pine pitch. Dennestid beetle chewing can be seen at the left eml and
top ofthe hornsheath. A knife cut mark is seen hear the basal edge ofthe sheath adjacent to a circular groove used to cut
the sheath from the horncore.

ARTIFACt DESCRIPTION

A scenario of construction of the artifact
follows: (1) The human procures a bison hornThe artifact contains three parts, horn~ sheath. (2) Pine resin is pushed and molded
sheath, twig, and resin (Fig. 3). The total into the base of the hollow (natural) hornlength is 163 mill, the hornsheath 50 mm, sheath. (3) A twig of unmown identification
resin 16 mm, and protruding twig 97 mm. The is pushed into the soft resin before it hardens.
hornsheath base is straight and contains a
The function of this artifact is not under~
hollow center, indicating that it was cut from stood; it would be pure speculation to identify
the burr and horncore of the bison skull. this object as a "religious device," a tool, or
An isolated cut mark is seen above the base of a child's toy. A search through the South~
the hornsheath (Fig. 3). the hornsheath nOw Western archaeological literature has failed
shows the burrowing damage of dermestid to locate any examples of objects similar to
beetles; furrowing can be seen on the top edge this bison artifact. Morris (1980) illustrates a
of the sheath in Figure 3 and along the tip. corn (maize) cob that contains a stick in one
It cannot be stated whether the tip of the end and a feather inserted into the other end.
horn was present when the artifact was con~ the appearance is vaguely similar to our bison
structed because it has since been consumed artifact. Morris (1980d39) states that these
by beetles. Although it is possible that a hu~ corn artifacts "may have been game darts,
man used an older, beetle~eaten hornsheath, prayer sticks, or other ceremonial material"
the radiocarbon dates (see below) do not con- belonging to the Basketmaker people in the
firm this idea.
Prayer Rock district (tree~ring dating between
The resin is pine (Pinus) pitch; juniper A.D. 446 and A.D. 676), at the north end of
(Juniperus) does not produce pitch in quan~ the Lukachukai Mountains, Arizona.
tity. Most pitch exudes predominantlyfrom a
wound to the tree and stays malleable for
RADIOCARBON DATING
approximately one to two years, after which
Four samples were submitted for radioit crystalizes (M. Wagner, Northern Arizona
University). pitch balls are preserved under carbon dating using the accelerator mass spec~
trees in arid climate, such as in Arches trometer (AMS) technique. All radiocarbon
National Park, and potentially can last for analyses were conducted by Beta Analytic
Laboratories (Gainesville, Florida). A keratin
hundreds of years in the right environment.
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hornsheath of Ovis canadensis and the' isolated keratin hoofof Bison bison were selected
from the unindurated midden located in the
back of the alcove to provide direct dates on
these species. Milligrams of keratin of each
species were lised in the analyses.
The bison artifact was dated twice using two
different segments of the specimen (hOrtl~
sheath and resin). Initially it was assumed that
the hornsheath could be of late Pleistocene
age, based on other Pleistocene plant and ani=
mal remains preserved Within the packrat
middens and the alcove; but the artifact could
have been manufactured at a much later time.
We assumed that dating the sheath would
provide a time for the species presence at the '
alcove, and the analysis of the resin would
determine the age for the manufactwe of
the artifact.
Figure 4 provides the radiocarbon age plus
two standard deviations for each of the AMS
dates. Uncorrected ages span a time, at two
standard deviations ofthe mean, from A.D.
1180 to A.D. 1715 (720 to 235 yr B.P.). The
radiocarbon ages illustrated in Figure 4 indicate that three ofthe dates are statistically the
same age at one standard deviation of the
mean (Ovis hornsheath, Bison hoof, and the
Bison hornsheath). The resin in the artifact
is older than the other three, but it is within a
single grouping at two standard deviations.
there are two scenarios for the use of the
radiocarbon dates: (1) Group all four dates
together at two standard deviations and determine the co-occurence age. (2) The resin is
actually an "old pitch ball" (see above) by a
hundred years or so, and therefore the actual
age ofthe remains is best determined by omih
ting the resin date and calculating the cooccurrence age at one standard deviation of
the mean for the three youngest dates.
All dates can be considered a single event
in time (at two sigmas), having occurred betweenA.D. 1425 and A.D. 1490 (stippled area
in figure; scenario 1). Holocene radiocarbon
dates should be calibrated because of temporal variations in the radiocarbon content of
atmospheric carbon dioxide. Numerous cali~
bration techniques occur (including Ralph
and Michael 1970, Stuiver and Reimer 1986).
At the 95% confidence level using the calibration technique of Klein et al. (1982), our four
dates fall within a time span of A. D. 1280
to A..p. 1650. A grouped overlap area within
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this calibration implies a possible single co=
occurrence between A. D. 1405 and A. D.
1420 (Fig. 4). A high-precision calibration of
the radiocarbon dates and a grouped overlap
of corrected ages still implies a time of procurement and manufacture within the A.D.
1400s (Stuiver and Pearson 1986).
Scenario 2 is also depicted in Figure 4.
By omitting the resin date, the co-occurrence
age at one standard deviation is from A.D.
1535 to A.D. 1605, providing the implication
that the bison, bighorn, and artifact were all
utilized during the early historic period. Either scenario is reasonable to pursue.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The question arises as to whether or not the
bison remains were locally procured, either
by humans or packrats, or brought to ,the
alcove as a traded or long-distant-hunted
carcass; i. e., were bison present in Arches
NationalParkinA.D.1400toA.D.1600?One
way to attempt to answer the question is to
examine the represented bison bones. Wheat
(1912:101) states that
... virtually all sources, both historic and ethnographic,
concur in listing the choicest parts of the bison as the
tongue, hump ribs with meat, marrow bones, and ribs,
in about that order.

It is implied that ifonly these bones arerecovered from a site, it can be assumed that the
bison was brought into the area by trade for
"choicest" meat parts (Wheat 1912, Driver
1990). Had the carcasses been locally procured, more of the animal (e.g., phalanges,
pelvic region, etc.) would be recovered.
The list of bison bones presented here is
biased in two ways. First the sample of bones
is a grab sample of the bones we saw in the
unindurated packrat midden. We did not
systematically sample all the bones from the
midden. Second, the bones represented in
the midden are of the size that can be carried
by a packrat. A bighorn radius, metapodial, or
single mandible is about the maximum size
and weight ofbones observed to be carried by
the largest packrat species (bushy-tailed packrat, Neotoma cinerea); this packrat presently
inhabits the alcove. Marrow-containing bones
(humerus, tibia, femur), if present in Bison
Alcove, most likely would not have been in=
corporated into the midden by the packrat
due to their large size.
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These biases should not affect our determi~
nation of whether or not the bison was locally
procured. We did recover some leg elements
(phalange and ulna), some vertebral elements
(unfused centrum plates), and a fragment representing the skull. Although the hornsheath
could have been traded, the other elements

are not from the "choicest parts." We there~
fore feel that the young bison must have been
a local community inhabitant.
It is possible that bison, albeit rarely to
occasionally, roamed through Arches National Park during A.D. 1400s to A.D. l600s.
One could have died near Bison Alcove, and
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only the packrat-size portions were collected
by Neotoma and carried back to the shelter.
What appears more likely, given the construc~
tion of the bison hornsheath artifact, is that a
bison was procured (scavanged or hunted)
near the alcove by humans. The bison carcass
was rendered outside the alcove, and the
"choicest parts" were either carried away from
the site for later consumption or consumed at
the site, with the larger bones later scattered
by carnivores. The small-element bones were
taken by the packrat and placed into its mid~
den at the back of the alcove.
Bison are well documented as having lived
in a wide variety of habitats on the Colorado
Plateau during; the late Pleistocene (Lindsay
and Tessman 1974, McDonald 1981, Mead
and Agenbroad 1989). The Holocene record
of Bison on the Colorado Plateau is less well
understood, but they were present at least
rarely during protohistoric times.
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RADIO HARNESS SYSTEM FOR BOBCAT KITTENS
Boyde H. Blackwell!, Grant T. Frose, Jerran T. Flinders!, and Harry A. Barber!
ABSTRACT.-Eight bobcat kittens were fitted with a specially designed harness system supporting a radio transmitter.
These kittens were the youngest known to be radio~instrumented. This system was used successfully through two
seasons, from June 1989 to January 1991. Litters of kittens were located soon after birth for weighing, marking, and
aging (by tooth eruption). During the first year when kittens were at least eight weeks old and six weeks old the second
year, attempts were made to radio~instrument kittens in each litter. This harness system allowed litters to be located
periodically until their death or dispersal. We were able to collect important data during the most crucial and least
known weeks ofthe lives ofbobcat kittens.

Key words: bobcat, Felis rufus, kitten, radio telemetry, behavior, mortality, break-away harness, Utah.

Little information has been generated con~
cerning the first 48 weeks of life for bobcat
kittens (Felis rufus). McCord and Cardoza
(1982) and Jackson (1986) reported these first
weeks of life were crucial to further develop~
ment ofhunting and predator-avoidance skills
that enable the dispersal of experienced
bobcat kittens. Our study of bobcats made it
increasingly clear that habitat selection, location of prey, location of fresh water, lmd successful predator avoidance are all important
factors directly related to survival of bobcat
kittens.
Radio~instrumentedcollars have been used
successfully to collect data on bobcats in many
areas (Bailey 1974, Karpowitz 1981, Lawhead
1984, Jackson 1986, Litvaitis et al. 1986).
However, due to the rapid growth of bobcat
kittens in their first year, the fixed collar used
for adult bobcats was not considered an op~
tion. Intraperitoneal-implanted transmitters
were also not considered a safe option for kit~
tens for fear that in recovering from surgery
they would not be able to keep up with the
normal movements of the litter and might
have difficulty competing for food. Jackson
et al. (1988) developed an expandable, dropoff harness for bobcat kittens five months or
older, which he used in Colorado.
After our first year of study concerning the
reproductive habits of female bobcats and
their young in Utah, we felt it necessary to
develop a radio-instrumented harness that

would fit smaller and younger kittens yet ex~
pand to fit juveniles. By modifying Jackson
et al.'s (1988) design, we were able to develop
a harness successfully used on bobcat kittens
as young as six weeks old.
This study tested the hypotheses (1) that
an expandable, drop-off, radio-instrumented
harness could be successfully used on bobcat
kittens as young as six weeks old and (2) that
the harness would neither alter normal behavior nor contribute significantly to mortality.
STUDY AREA

The Sheeprock and Tintic mountains of the
Wasatch National Forest and adjacent private
property, as well as lands administered by
the U.S. Bureau of Land Management, Were
established by the Utllh Division of Wildlife
Resources as a study area in 1987. Most of
the area is closed to all harvest and pursuit
of bobcats. Included are portions of Tooele
and Juab counties in northwest central Utah.
Sagebrush-desert shrub, pinion-juniper,
mountain brush, and montane mixed forest
are the common vegetative zones (Johnson
1989). Average annual precipitation ranges
between 15.2 and 25.1 cm, with amounts
increasing with elevation. Elevations range
from about 1600 m to 2827 m. These mountains are typical of the cold-desert portion of
the northern Great Basin.

!Department ofBolany and Range Science, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah 84602.
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Back Strap

-f
Radio Transmitter

Fig. 1. An expandable, drop-off, radio-transmitter harness constructed for use on kittens at least six weeks old.
(A) One-piece harness with elastic fabric before harness was assembled. (B) Attachment of radio transmitter to neck
loop. (C) Completed harness; neck and chest loops are 1.5 cm wide and elastic fabric is encased in vinyl-coated
polyester (YCP). Neck loop expands from 15.5 to 26 cm, chestloop from 24 to 54 cm. Back strap (3 cm long X 2 cm wide)
and chest strap (6 cm long X 1.5 cm wide) are made ofVCP. Antenna is encased by two sandwiched layers ofVCP.
HARNESS CONSTRUCTION

Neck and chest loops, constructed of
1.3-cm~Wide elastic fabric, Were completely

covered by a layer of brown vinyl;coatecl
polyester (VCP) reinforced With imbedded
woven nylon string (Fig. 1A). VCP is a perfo~
rated fabric and allows sunlight to penetrate
to the rubber fabric, thus increasing potential
for time~based disintegration. These perfora-

tions are approximately 2 mm X 1 mm (10 per
1 cm2). Neck and chest loops, as well as the
back strap, Were constructed in one piece in
the shape ofa capital H (Fig. 1A).
The vep chest strap was pop-riveted to the
chest loop and sewn to the neck loop With
waxed upholstery cord. A small radio transmitter (Telonics Inc. Model 070, Mesa, Arizona) was stitched, With waxed upholstery
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cord, to a wider piece of VCP fabric inserted
at the bottom of the neck loop (Fig. IB).
The antenna for the transmitter, encased in
the VCP harness, protruded slightly from the
chest loop at the bottom (Fig. Ie). The edges
ofthe VCP harness Were double stitched with
nyl~n thread. The completed width of the
chest and neck loops was 1. 5 cm, the back
strap was 2 em wide X 3 cm long, and the
chest strap was 1. 5 cm wide X 6 cm long.
The neck loop circumference was 15.5 cm
and expandedto 26 cm, while the chest loop
was 24 cm and expanded to 54 cm. The aver~
age weight of the completed harness system
Was 46.5 g, less than half the weight of the
harness used by Jackson et al. (115 g; 1988).
RESULTS

To place the harness on the bobcat kitten,
we stretched and pulled the ne¢k and chest
loops over the bobcat's head. The neck loop
rests in front of the shoulders on the neck,
with the transmitter under the chin (Fig. 2A).
The chest loop fits behind the front legs, with
the legs straddling the chest strap (Fig. 2B).
We radio-instrumented eight bobcat kit~
tens (four males, four females) (Table 1). One
male kitten harnessed at nine weeks wore the
harness system for 28 weeks, at which time
the harness was replaced with a regular onepiece collar worn by other adult bobcats. We
found the harness ill very poor condition, as
we had expected. We estimated that the harness would have fallen off in approximately
three to four more weeks. There were no
abrasions or sores caused from wearing it.
The harnesses were worn by the kittens for
a varied number of days (Table 1), the least
being two days, the most 32 weeks. One kitten was able to free itself from the harness
because elastic inside the VCP was purpose~
fully cut when the harness was first placed on
the kitten. One kitten apparently hooked the
back strap on a brllnch of a prostrate juniper
tree and in its struggle to tree itself twisted
the harness tighter around the branch and
its neck.
DISCUSSION

Only one kitten, which wore the h(lITless for
32 weeks, was found to have harness-related
sores present on the neck and in the chest loop

Fig. 2. (A) Side view ofbobcat kitten wearing harness.
(B) Bottom view of harness worn by bobcat kitten with
front legs on eit!.:ler side ofchest strap.

area. Because of this, we added two break",
away windows (Fig. Ie) to the neck and chest
loops, factors that will greatly increase the
probability that the harness will break away
before causing abrasive injury to the kitten.
Steigers and Flinders (1980) developed a
break-away, expandable collar for mule deer
fawns. We recommend this same type of .
break~away system for the bobcat kitten har",
ness to ensure a complete and timely loss
of the harness. Steigers and Flinders found
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TABLE 1. Results of radio~instrumentedharness system fitted to eight bobcat kittens, 1989-1990.

J30bcat
kittens
17M male
22M male
24Ffemale
29Ffemale
30Ffemale
33M male
34Ffemale
35M male

Age
(weeks)

Weight
(g)

Harness
use
(weeks)

Results

9
18
14
8
8
6
6
9

1600
3200
1900
1480
1210
1100
1050
1610

28/replaced
13
16
4
;?days
7
3
32

dispersed
death/starvation
death/predation
rl!dio stopped
slipped harness
death/natural
deathlharness
collar broke away

that surgical tubing (0.318-cm wall thiclmess
X 1.207~cm diameter) had an approximate life
of 10-13 months and recommended thinner
tubing for shorter life. We recommend 0.159~
cm~thick tubing and are confident that this
addition will meet our objectives for future
use.
We have found that valuable data can
be collected on mortality rates and behavior
of young bobcats with this harness system.
Not counting the harness-related death,
there Was a high natural mortality rate for
the kittens. Two of the seven died of natural
caUses while wearing the harness. Two that
grew large enough to wear adult radio
collars were lost as juveniles, one died of star~
vation or disease, aIld the other disappeared
during dispersal. Our data show there is a
high mortality rate at all stages for young
bobcats (Table 1).
By taking simultaneous readings of locations for collared dam bobcats and offspring
with harnesses (and in one case between two
siblings harnessed at the same time), we were
able to study patterns of movement, homerange use, and family continuity. .AJl kittens
had a lower average daily minimum movement than their dams, confining their activh
ties almost exclUSively to the core area of the
dams' home ranges (determined with Program Home Range, Ackerman et al. 1989).
Kittens were found up to 1.5 km apart; but
one would be with the mother and the other in
a secure den. The mother Was located with at
le~st one of her kittens 50-80% of the time.
When the mother was not with the kittens
s~~ was found up to 2 km away. This suggest~
that estimates of kitten survival may not be
very accurate if based on observations of kit~
tens seen with their dams.
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FLOWER MITES OF TRINIDAD II. TIlE GENUS
PlWCtOLAELAPS (ACARI: ASCIDAE)
Barry M. OConnor\ Robert K. Colwelf, and Shahid Naeem1
ABSTRACT. -Nine species of mites of the genus Proctolaelaps were collected in flowers or phoretic in the nares of
hummingbirds·in'trinidad. Previously named species P. kirmsei, P. glaucis, artd P. belemensis are redescribed, and six
new species are described: P. jurgatus, P. mermillion, P. rabulatus, P. contumex, P. certator, and p. contentiosus.
Proctolaelaps belemensis cyanocompsae is raised to specific status. Host plants are given for all species except
P. mermillion, which was collected only from a hummingbird host. New World flower"inhabitirtg Proctolaelaps
are grouped into two hypothetically monophyletic lineages, the kirmsei-group and the belemensis-group, on the basis
ofadult morphology. A key to the nine Trinidadian species is given.

Key words: Trinidad, flower mite, Proctolaelaps, Ascidae, hummingbird.

Mites of the family Ascidae ate common
inhabitants offlowets in tropical and subtropical regions of the New World. Most of these
flower"inhabiting species. disperse through
phoretic association with hummingbirds,
although some have been collected from other
bird groups and from Lepidoptera. The mites
are typically carried in the nares of the bird.
This is the second report on the systematics
of these mites based on studies carried out
on the island of Trinidad during the years
1975=1982 by field teams led by one of us
(RKC). Three genera of Ascidae include spe"
cies exhibiting flower~bird associations. We
have previously reported on the two Trinidadian species belonging to the predatory
genus Lasioseius (Naeem et al. 1985). This
paper will deal with species of the genus
Proctolaelaps, while the third genus, Rhino~
seius, will be considered in a final report
(OConnor et aI., in preparation).
Species of Proctolaelaps have been de~
scribed :from flowers in Africa (Ryke 1954,
1964) and from nectarivorot!s vertebrates
from Australia (Domrow 1979). Fain et aI.
(1977a) first reported Proctolaelaps from
the nares of hummingbirds :from the New
World, briefly describing four new species:
P. hunteri, P. kirmsei, P. glaucis, and P. bele~
mensis. Those authors later (Fain et al. 1977b)
gave more complete descriptions ofthese species and described a new subspecies, P. bele-

mensis cyanocompsae, from the nares ofa car"
dinaline finch, Passerina (=Cyanocompsa)
cyanoides. Hyland et al. (1978) gave new host
and locality records for P. kirmsei and P. belemensis and described two new species, P.
mexicanusandP. spiralis, the former from the
nares of a tanager, Euphonia hirundinacea.
Fain et al. (1977b) noted that all ofthe New
World bird"phoretic Proctolaelaps shared
certain unique morphological characteristics,
notably the reduced cheliceral dentition and
the presence of a large ventral spurlike seta
on femur IV ofthe male. These characteristics
are also found in the Australian species P.
spencerae Domrow, 1979, but not in the
African flower-inhabiting P. vandenbergi and
P. proteae (Ryke 1954). Fain et al. (1977b)
regarded the systematic position of the hum"
mingbird-associated Proctolaelaps as uncer~
tain, noting,
We have placed all these species in the genus Proctolaelaps but it is quite possible that some or all
belong to another perhaps undescribed genus intermediate between Rhinoseius and Proctolaelaps
(p.127).

In his recent revision of Proctolaelaps, Karg
(1985) made no mention of any of these New
World or Australian species. In his taxonomic
arrangement, in which subgenera and species
groups were based on single character differences, all of the flower-inhabiting species
would belong to the pygmaeus species group
of the subgenus Proctolaelaps (sensu stricto).

IMuseum ofZoology and Department ofBiology, University ofMichigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109.
2Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, University ofConnecticut, Storrs, Connecticut 06269-3042.
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It might appear that the character states
noted above that are shared by the New
World flower~inhabiting Proctolaelaps and
the Australian P. spencerae are synapomorphies, suggesting a common ancestry. How'ever, some caution is necessary before accepting this conclusion. It should be noted that
similar character states (i. e., reduced che~
liceral dentition and spurs on male femora IV)
are found in the ameroseiid genus Hattena, a
genus mown previously only from the nares
of nectarivorous birds (Meliphagidae) from
Australia (Domrow 1979). We have obtained
specimens of Hattena cometis Domrow, 1979,
from flowers of C astanospermum australle in
Sydney, Australia, verifying that these mites
are ecologically similar to the New World
flower mites. Reduction in cheliceral dentition appears to be correlated with the switch
from predation to nectar~feedingin ascid and
ameroseiid mites. Similarly, male armattLre is
a correlate of the agonistic behavior exhibited
by males toward each other (Colwell 1979,
1985, 1986a). Given the obvious convergence
in morphology between flower~inhabiting
Proctolaelaps and Hattena, the monophyly of
the flower inhabiting Proctolaelaps of Australia and the New World must be tested using
additional characters.
The New World flower~inhabiting Proc~
tolaelaps that we have examined can easily
be separated into two hypothetically monophyletic groups, the "kirmsei-group," and
the "belemensis-group:' These species groups
are diagnosed below.
Observations on the ecology, behavior, and
host associations of flower-inhabiting Procto~
laelaps have been given by Colwell (1979,
1985, 1986a, 1986b), Dobkin (1984, 1985),
and Heyneman et al. (1990). Because comple~
tion of our taxonomic studies on the Trinidad
flower mites has lagged behind publication
of ecological and behavioral sttLdies, some
species names have previously appeared as
nomina nuda (Dobkin 1985, Colwell 1986a,
1986b, Heyneman et al. 1990). These names
are validated here.
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that form valleys oriented primarily in a
north-south direction. The mountains reach
about 1000 m in height. From east to west, the
principal valleys from which our collections
were made are the Arima, Guanapo, Aripo,
and Oropuche valleys. The last contains local~
ities from which mites had been previously
collected by T. 'II. G. Aitken from 1954 to
1966 (Fain et al. 1917b). Most ofOUr collecting
efforts were concentrated in the Arima Valley
along the Arima and Blanchisseuse roads; the
latter rUns through the Northern Range to the
north coastal town of Blanchisseuse. Many
collections were made near the Simla Research Station, owned and operated by the
Asa Wright Nature Center, at 200 m elevat;ion
in the Arima Valley. The habitat is hm:b:id
montane seasonal tropical rain forest with
annual rainfall of 100-250 em. The dry season
occurs from January to April, the wet season
from May until December. Although there
are several government~managed forest reserves in the Northern Range, pristine or
mature areas offorest are rare. Our collection
sites were often in these forest reserves,
which were largely secondary growth or Un~
der cultivation by individual farmers. Agricultural methods include slash-and~burn techniques, and during dry years extensive areas
of the valleys are burned. The most disturbed
areas occurred in the eastern valleys.
Most ofthe hummingbird~pollinatedplants
from which mites Were collected (all indigenous species) thrive in secondary and disturbed habitats. Our collections from host
plants and from birds were therefore primar..
ily from roadsides, disturbed habitats border~
ing small farms, and secondary tropical rain
forest. Few collections were made in mature
rain forest. One additional collecting locality,
Waller Field, lies lL 6 Ian southeast of the
Simla station. This site was once a lowland
(30 m) tropical rain forest but is largely sec~
ondary habitat now. A few patches of rain
forest persist there, but the area is mostly
young trees, shrubs, and herbs. This area, an
abandoned military air field, is favorable for
many of the species ofplants harboring flower
Further descriptions ofthe habitats can
mites.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
be found in references in Dobkin (1985).
In the field, flowers or flower bracts were
Field studies were carried out during
the period 1975~1982 at a variety of sites in removed from the plant and placed in indiTrinidad's Northern Range. The range con~ vidual vials of 70% ethanol. Additional spe~
sists of several parallel mountainous ridges cimens were collected from hummingbird
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hosts by capturing the birds in mist nets
and aspirating the mites from the nates. Birds
were identi£ied and released. Mites were
cleared and mOllnted in Hoyer's medium in
the laboratory.
Our specimens were compared with the
holotypes of named species in the laboratory
of Dr. Alex Fain in Antwerp, Belgium. It
should be noted that the holotypes of species
described by Fain et al. (1977a) were stated to
have been deposited in the U.S. National
Museum of Natural History in Washington.
Through the courtesy of Dr. Fain, one of us
(BMOC) was able to study these specimens in
Dr. Fain's laboratory in 1983. According to
Mr. Robert Smiley, Systematic Entomology
Laboratory, USDA (personal communication,
1990) the specimens have not been received
by the National Museum and are presumably
still in the collection of Dr. Fain.
Types and voucher specimens from our
studies ate deposited in the following institutions. University of Michigan Museum of
Zoology, Ann Arbor, Michigan (UMMZ);
Life Science Museum, :Brigham Young Unh
versity, Provo, Utah (BYU); D.S. National
Museum of Natural IIistory, Washington,
D.C. (NMNH); Canadian National Collection
of Arthropods, Biosystematics Research
Centre, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada (CNC);
L'Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles,
Brussels, Belgium (IRSNB).
In the following descriptions, all measurements are given in micrometers (f.Lm). For
new species, measllrements are given as fol~
lowsj holotype, mean (range) (number of spec~
imens measured). For the other sex and for
previously described species, measurements
are given as mean (range) (number of specimens measured). For each species, 10 individuals of each sex including individuals from
all host plants Were measured when available.
SPECIES ACCOUNTS

The Proctolaelaps kirmsei group
The Proctolaelaps kirmsei group may be
diagnosed by the narroW rows of deutostemal
teeth and the modification of certain leg setae
in the male: the three ventral setae offemur II
ate enlarged and spinelike; the enlarged seta v
of femur IV is partially fused to a cuticlliat
projection of the segment; and setae av1~2,
pv1=2, al1d mv of tarsus II, seta av1 of genu
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IV, and setae av1 and pv1 oftibia IV all share a
unique structure. The bases of these setae are
inflated ventrally, with the filiform part of the
seta projecting from the base at an angle. N ar~
row deutosternal tooth rows OCCllr in some
nonflower-inhabiting Proctolaelaps, but the
modifications of the male legs are unique
synapomorphies not occurring in any other
Proctolaelaps species. Modification of some
setae of tarsus II in the male is bown in the
genus (e.g., P. subconicalis Lindquist, 1971);
however, the particular form of the setae in
these flower mites is unique. Described species haVing this set of derived characters in~
clude P. kirmsei and P. glaucis. Published
descriptions of P. hunteri and P. mexicanus
mention or illllstrate the partially fused seta
and tubercle of femur IV and the spinelike
setae ventrally on femur II, and mention the
presence of"spines" on tarsus II, but the text
and figures are not specific as to the form or
homology of the "spines." We regatd these
species as also belonging to this group, pending reexamination of the tarsal setation. Five
species belonging to this group were collected
in Trinidad: P. kirmsei, P. glaucis, and three
new species.
Proctolaelaps kirmsei Faih, Hyland and Aitken, 1977
Proctolaelaps kirmseiFain, Hyland and Aitken, 1977a:

185
Proctolaelaps kirmsei Fain, Hyland and Aitken,

1977b:131
Proctolaelaps kirmsei Hyland, Fain and Moorhouse

1978:263
Proctolaelaps l..irmsei Colwell, 1985: 59
Proctolaelaps kirmsei Colwell, 1986a: ;1008
Proctolaelaps kirmsei Colwell, 1986b: 485
ProctolaelCLps kirmsei Heyneman et al., 1990: 458

This species was· briefly diagnosed from
a male and a female specimen collected
from the nares of Phaethornis augustifrom
Birongo, Venezuela (Fain et al. 1977a). Fain
et al. (1917b) provided some additional mea~
surements and a figure of the male. They
noted that all female specimens Were in poor
condition. Hyland et al. (1978) reported a single female from Phaethornis superciliosits
from Veracruz, Mexico. Detailed observations on the ecology and host-plant associa~
tions of this species in Trinidad have been
presented by Colwell (1985, 1986a) and
Heyneman et al. (1990). We give here a complete description and figures of both sexes
based on our Trinidad material. Our specimens were compared with the holotype.
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Figs. 1~8. Proctolaelaps kirmsei, female: 1, dorsum; 2, venter; 3, chelicera; 4,-6, vllIiation in tectum form;
7, subcapitulrtm, ventral view; 8, spermathecal system.

FEMALE (Figs. 1-8).~Idiosomal length
483 (450-509), width 308 (287~322); dorsal
shield length 452 (410-486), width 276
(252~304) (n = 10). Dorsal shield (Fig. 1) with
reticulate pattern over entire surface. Dorsal
shield with 44 pairs of smooth, simple setae;
marginal setae r2-r6 and RI-R6 on edge of
shield, R7 on membrane posterior to shield;
3 pairs of submarginal setae (DR) on lateral
membrane posteriad of coxae IV. The follow~
ing measurements of dorsal setae were taken
from the figured specimen, a mite of average
body size, setae jl-4, zl-3, and sl~2 very
short (7-11 !Lm), setae j5-6, z4=6, and s3-6
distinctly longer (22-29 f,Lm), anterior mar~
ginal setae (r2=6) intermediate in length
(13-18 /-Lm); posterior half of shield with Jl
(24 f,Lm) longer than other setae, most ofwhich
are approximately 13 f,Lm long, exceptions are

the very shortJ5 (6 Jl-m) and the large, stoutZ5
(68 f,Lm). Glands, proprioceptors, and muscle
scars positioned as indicated in Figure l.
Venter (Fig. 2) with tritostemum with
elongate base and slender, tapering, pilose
laciniae. Sternal shield longer than wide, with
3 pairs of setae and 2 pairs of pores, anterior
lobes of shield well developed, with distinct
linear pattern. Fourth pair ofsternal setae and
3rd pair of sternal pores on metasternal
platelets. Genital shield With linear ornamentation, shield slightly widened behind getrital
setae. Four to six small sclerites positioned
directly posterior to genital shield. Eridopodal apodemes distinct between epigynial
shield and coxae III-IV; exopodal sclerites
extending from between coxae I-II to behind
coxae IV. two pairs of small, elongate meta~
podal plates. Anal shield ovoid, longer than
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wide (average length 84 fLm, width 76 fLm),
ornamentation confined to anterior twothirds, postanal seta slender, about twice as
long as paraanal setae. posterior ventral re~
gion with 8 pairs of setae Q"vl-5, Zvl-3),
Jv1 and Jv2 typically longer than other anterior setae, Jv5 stout and 60-70 /,Lm long; pos~
terior submarginal setae (UB.) also typically
visible ventrally (Fig. 2). Peritreme extending
anteriad to a point approximating base of dorsal seta z1. Spermathecal system consisting
of a broad, membranous pouch. just inside
external opening, connecting with an adduc=
tor canal approximately 90 fLm long; a small,
bell-shaped maturation pouch lies at juncture
of adductor canal and the long, thin spermiduct (Fig. 8).
Gnathosoma with tectum variably shaped,
ranging from triangular with few teeth to
broad and strongly toothed (Figs. 4-6). Che~
licera with fixed digit bidentate; movable digit
also bidentate with strong distal hook; a large,
membranous process bearing 2 distal teeth
present on paraxial face (Fig. 3). Deutosterum
with 7 transverse rows of denticles; anterior
6 rows connected; no rows widened (Fig. 7).
Rostral setae simple, slender, with internal
posterior rostral setae at least twice as long as
external posterior rostral setae; capitular setae
slender, simple. Corniculi parallel; internal
malae very thin, extending to or slightly be~
yond tip of corniculi. Palps similar to other
Proctolaelaps species.
Legs I-N (excludingpretarsi) 93, 73, 74,
and 92% of dorsal shield length. Coxa I with
fine linear ornamentation medially and later~
ally; coxae II and III with pronounced convex
boss, coxa IV with a weaker boss. Setation of
genua of legs I, II, III, and N, respectively,
13-11-9=9, that of tibia: 13-10-8~10; all leg setae setiform to filiform except the follOwing
spinelike 'setae: pd2 offemur II, ad1 offemur
III, ad1 and ad2 of femur IV, and v of femur
N, which is strong and about as long as the
segment width.
MALE (Figs. 9-15).-Idiosomallength 404
(382=422), width 281 (246-298) (n = 10).
Reticulate pattern present on anterior and
posterior quarters and laterally on shield, cen~
tral half of shield with pattern very weak or
absent (Fig. 9). Shield with 43-45 pairs of
setae, posterior marginal (R) setae varying
from 5 to 7 pairs, all on shield. One pair of
submarginals (URI) laterad ofcoxae IV. Ante~
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rior dorsal setae jl-4, zl-3, sl-2 very short
(10-15 fLm); central dorsal setae j5-6 and J1,
z4-6 and Zl, s3-6 and Sl are strong spines
45-55 fLm long; posterior dorsal setae (except
Z5) also short (10-15 fLm), Z5 is a thickened,
blunt spine, 75-80 fLm long; all marginal setae
short. Glands, proprioceptors, and muscle
scars as shown in Figure 9.
Venter (Fig. 10) with tritosternum with
base distinctly shorter than in female. Sternogenital shield with reticulation confined to
anteriolateral corners, smooth medially and
posteriorly, with 5 pairs ofsetae and 3 pairs of
pores. Metapodal plates quadrate, much
larger than in female. Ventrianal shield relatively narrow, not extending to metapodal
plates, reticulated over entire surface, with
5 pairs of ventral setae on shield, Jvl-3,
Zvl-2, in addition to paraanal setae. Three
pairs of ventral setae Q"v4, Jv5, and Zv3) on
membrane. Setae Jv1, Jv2, Jv3, and Zv2
relatively long and setiform (28~35 fLm), Zv1
setiform and somewhat shorter (21 fLm); Jv4
and Zv3 microsetae (7-9 fLm), and Jv5 a thick,
blunt spine, 50,0-65 fLm long. Paraanal setae
approximately half as long as thick, blunt .
postanal seta (30-40 fLm). Peritremes much
shorter than in female, extending anteriad to
the vicinity of seta s1. Endopodal apodemes
fused to sternogenital shield; exopodal sclerites well developed laterad of coxae.
Gnathosoma with tectum simpler than in
female, broadly rounded and with few or no
teeth. Fixed digit of chelicera with one tooth
and a bidentate, membranous process as
in female; movable digit unidentate, with
long, somewhat sinuous spermatoda.ctyl projecting posterioventrally, 97-106 fLm long
(Fig. 11). Corniculi shorter and stouter than in
female, widely spread basally; other features
of gnathosoma as on female.
Legs I-N (excluding pretarsi) 92, 77, 72,
and 97% of dorsal shield length. Coxa I with
fine linear ornamentation medially and later~
ally; coxa II with pronounced convex boss,
coxa III with a weaker boss, coxa N without
boss. Leg I generally similar to female except
some setae of femur slightly more spinelike.
Leg II distinctly thickened, setae ad1, pd2,
and all three ventral setae in the form of thick
spines; genu and tibia each with seta pv a thick
spine; tarsus with setae av1-2, pv1-2, and mv
with thickened, bulbous base. Leg III with
setation generally similar to female but with
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Figs. 9-15. Proctolaelaps kirmsei, male: 9, dorsum; 10, venter; 11, chelicera; 12, leg I, dorsal view; 13, leg II; 14,
leg III; 15, leg IV.

tarsal setae av1-2, pv1.,=.2, and mv mod:i:fied as
on leg II. Leg IV strongly modified; femur
enlarged, with ventral apophysis bearing partially fused, spurlike ventral seta, dorsal setae
thickened and spinelike, especially ad1; genu
with ventral seta with bulbous base; tibia with
ventral setae av and pv likewise modified;
tarsus with seta mv with bulbous base, setae
av1 and av2 distinctly longer than pv1 and
pv2. Pretarsi relatively long.

MATERIAL EXAMINED.-The following spec~
imens were examined from the listed host
plants in Trinidad: ex Hamelia patens Jacques
(Rubiaceae), Arima Valley, Davis Road near
Temple Village, 27 August 1980, D. S. Dob~
kin (#96) (31 females, 17 males); same data
(#90) (1 female); same data (#89) (3 females,
2 deutonymphs); Andrews Trace, 10 mi N
Arima, 21 February 1976; R. K. Colwell
(#U53) (4 females); same locality, 23 February
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1976, R. K. Colwell (#U54) (1 male); ex Palicourea crocea (Sw.) R. & S. (Rubiaceae),
Arima Valley, Temple Village, dirt road near
Cricket Pitch, 21 February 1979, R. K. Colwell (#1'248) (1 male); Blanchiseusse Road,
mile 9, 24 August 1980, D. S. :Dobkin (#43)
(3 females); same data, (#44), (#45) (numerous specimens); ex Psiguria tryphylla (Miq.)
C. Jeffrey (Cucurbitaceae), Arima Valley,
50 m S Scott's Quarry, 17 February 1979,
R. K. Colwell (#T219) (1 female, 2 males); ex
Costus sca,ber Ruiz & Pavon (Zingiberaceae),
Blanchiseusse Road, mile 19, 11 March 1979,
R. K. Colwell (#T247) (2 females).
Specimens collected from hummingbirds
include the following phoretic hosts: ex
Amazilia chionopectus chionopectus (Gould),
Arima Valley, Simla, 15-18 February 1976,
R. K. Colwell (#Ul, U2) (4 females); ex
Amazilia tobaci erythronotos (Lesson), Arima
Valley, Simla, 21=24 July 1975, R. K. Colwell
(#T41, T42, T43) (7 females, 2 inales); same
locality, 15 February 1976, R. K. Colwell
(#U11, U16) (4 females, 3 males); Mirna Val~
ley, Lower La Laja Trace, 23~24 February
1976, R. K. Colwell (#tJ12, UI3," U15)
(9 females, 2 males); ex Chlorestes notatus
notatus (C. Reichenbach), Andrews Trace,
2 August 1975, R. K. Colwell (#tl7) (1 female); Arima Valley, Simla, 30 July-2 August
1975, R. K. Colwell (#T24, T40) (5 females);
Lower La Laja Trace, .24 February 1976,
R. K. Colwell (#U9) (2 females); Arima
Valley, Simla, 18-20 February 1976, R. K.
Colwell (#U4, U5) (2 females); ex Glaucis
hirsuta in,sularum Hellmayr and Seilern,
La Laja Trace, 11 August 1975, R. IC. Colwell
(#T44) (1 female); Arima Valley, Simla, 24
July 1975, R. K. Colwell (#T50) (6 females);
same locality, 15--20 February 1976, R. K.
Colwell (#U.22, U23, U25, U27, U29, U34,
U38, U43, tJ44, U45, U46, U47) (64 females,
26 males); ex Phaethornis guy guy (Lesson),
Andrews Trace, 30 December 1973, R. K.
Colwell (#1'36) (6 females); Arima V1lUey,
Simla, 18 February 1976, R. K. Colwell
(#UI7) (Hemale).
SPECIMEN DEPOSITJON.-Voucher speci~
mens are deposited in the folloWing institutions: UMMZ, NMNH, BYU, CNC.
COMMENTs.-Our specimens agree closely
With the descriptions given by Fain et al.
(1977b) except that the anterior pair of sternal
setae in the female are more Widely spaced
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as in other members of the kirmsei-group
(26~31 J.Lm vs. 21 J.Lm as given by Fain et al.).
Colwell (1986a, 1986b) and Heyneman et al.
(1990) have noted the seasonal shift in primary
host plants exhibited by this species. The preferred host plant in the wet season is Hamelia
patens, while Palicourea crocea is used preferentially in the dry season. It should be
noted that our specimens collected during
the wet seaSOn averaged slightly larger than
specimens taken during the dry season. As
the type-series was collected dUring the dry
season, the somewhat larger average measurements given above for the species as a
whole are explained by the inclusion of wetseason individuals.
Proctolnelnps jurgatus, new species
Proctolaelaps jurgatus Colwell, 1986: 408, nomen
nudum
Proctolaelaps jurgatus Heyneman et al., 1990: 468,
nomen nudum

FEMALE (Figs. 16= 18).~Idiosomal length
599, 536 (486~631), Width 363,332 (291-383);
dorsal shield length 478, 453 (416-485), Width
284, 265 (247--285) (n = 10). Dorsal shield
(Fig. 16) With reticulate pattern oVer entire
surface. Dorsal shield With 44 pairs ofsmooth,
simple setae; marginal setae r2=6 and RI-6
on edge of shield, R7 on membrane posterior
to shield, an additional marginal seta (r1) occa~
sionally present unilaterally as on holotype;
3 pairs of submarginal setae (UR) on lateral
membrane posteriad of coxae IV. The following measurements of dorsal setae were taken
from the holotype, a mite of somewhat larger
than average body size: setae jl, j4, and zl
very short (9-11 J.Lm), setae j2-3, z3, sl=2
longer (15-18 J.Lm), other anterior setae longer (22-29 J.Lm); posterior half of shield With
anterior median setae Jl, ZI, and SI longer
(20-24 J.Lm) than most other setae (15 J.Lm), J5
a microseta (9 !-Lm) and Z5 a stout, elongate
spine (64 J.Lm); all marginal setae 15-22 "J.Lm
long. Glands, proprioceptors, and muscle
scars positioned as indicated in Figure 16.
Venter (Fig. 17) With tritosternum With
elongate base and slert.der, tapering, pilose
laciniae. Sternal shield longer than Wide, With
3 pairs of relatively long setae and 2 pairs of
!,ores, lengths ofsetae greater than or equal to
distance between s1:2 and st3; anterior lobes
and lateral margins of shield With distinct
linear pattern. Fourth pair of sternal setae
and 3rd pair of sternal pores on metasternal
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Figs. 16~21. Proctolaelaps jurgatus: 16, female dorsum; 17, female venter; 18, female spermathecal system;
:1.9, male dorsum; 20, male venter; 21, male cheliceni.

platelets. Genital shield with linear ornainen;
tation, shield widened behind genital setae.
Six small scleriteS positioned directly poste~
rior to genital shield. Endopodal apodemes
distinct between epigynial shield and coxae
III~IV; exopodal sclerites extending from
between coxae I~lI to behind coxae IV. two
pairs of small, elongate metapodal plates.

Anal shield ovoid, longer than wide (length
81, 81 [74=94], width 71, 73 [65='19] ILm),
ornamentation confined to a.nterior twothirds, postanal seta slender, about twice as
long as paraanal setae. Posterior ventral region with 8 pairs of setae QV1=5, Zvl-3); Jv1
and Jv2 typically longer than other anterior
setae; Jv5 stout and 53 ILm long in holotype;
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posterior submarginal setae (DR) also typi~
cally visible ventrally (Fig. 17). Peritreme extending anteriad to a point between bases of
dorsal setae zl and s1. Spermathecal system
consisting of a broad, membranous pouch just
inside external opening, connecting with an
adductor canal approximately 65-70 /-Lm long;
a small, elongate, bell-shaped maturation
pouch lies at juncture of adductor canal and
the long, thin spermiduct (Fig. 18).
Gnathosoma with tectum variably shaped
as in P. kirmsei. Chelicera with fixed digit
bidentate; movable digit also bident~te with
strong distal hook; a large, membranous process bearing 2 distal teeth present on paraxial
face. Deutosterum with 7 transverse rows of
denticles; anterior 6 roWs connected; no rows
widened. Rostral setae simple, slender, with
internal posterior rostral setae at least twice as
long as external posterior rostral setae; capitu~
lar setae slender, simple. Corniculi parallel;
internal malae very thin, extending to or
slightly beyond tip of corniculi. Palps similar
to other Proctolaelaps species.
Legs I=IV (excluding pretarsi) 81, 72, 73,
and 86% of dorsal shield length. Coxa I with
fine linear ornameIltation medially and laterally; coxae II and III with pronounced conVex
boss, coxa IV with a weaker boss. Setation of
genua oflegs I, II, III, and IV, respectively,
13~11 ~9~9, that of tibia: 13~1O~8-10; all leg setae setiform to filiform except the following
spinelike setae: ad1, ad3, pd1, pd2 offemur I,
pd2 offemur II, ad1 offemur III, ad1 and ad2
of femur IV; setae all and v of femur IV are
setiform, but elongate, about as long as the
segment width.
MALE (Figs. 19-21).-Idiosomal length
420 (391~432), width 271 (252-281) (n = 10).
Reticulate pattern present laterally on shield
and on posterior third; central half of shield
with pattern very weak or absent (Fig. 19).
Shield with 43-45 pairs of setae, posterior
marginal (R) setae varying from 5 to 7pairs, all
on shield; anterior marginal seta rl occasionally unilaterally present as on figured specimen. One pair of submarginals (DIU) laterad
of coxae IV. Anterior dorsal setae ofj, z, and s
series all spinelike; the follOwing measure~
ments of dorsal setae are taken from the
figured specinJ.en: j1~11, j2 and j3~42, j4-26,
j5~57, j6-68, 2:1-11, z2-35, z3-44, ~4-64, z5~51,
z6-64, sb15, s2-20, s3~57, s4, s5 and s6 all 66
/-Lm; all apterior margin~ setae 15=20 /-LIIl
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long. Posterior dorsal setae J1, Zl, and Sl also
long spines, 68, 64, and 55 /-Lm long; terminal
seta Z5 is a thickened, blunt spine, 92 /-Lm long;
other posterior dorsal and marginal setae very
short (10~15 /-Lm). Glands, proprioceptors,
and muscle scars as shown in Figure 19.
Venter (Fig. 20) with tritosternum with
base distinctly shorter than in female. Sterno~
genital shield with reticulation confined to
anteriolateral comers, smooth medially and
posteriorly, with 5 pairs of setae and 3 p~irs
of pores. Metapodal plates triangular to quadrate, much larger than in female. Ventrianal
shield relatively narrow, not extending to
metapodal plates, reticulated over entire surface, with 5 pairs of ventral setae on shield,
JVl-3, Zvl-2, in addition to paraanal setae.
Three pairs ofventral setae (Jv4, Jv5, and Zv3)
on membrane, Zv3 strongly displaced dorso~
laterally. Setae Jv1, Jv2, Jv3, and Zv2 rela~
tively long and setiform (40-45 /-Lm), Zv1 setiform and somewhat shorter (29 /-Lm); Jv4 and
Zv3 short (10-11 /-Lm), and Jv5 a thick, blunt
spine, 60-70 /-Lm long. Paraanal setae approximately halfas long as thick, blunt postanal seta
(35-45 /-Lm). Peritremes much shorter than in
female, extending anteriad to the vicinity of
seta s1. Endopodal apodemes fused to sternogenital shield; exopodal sclerites well devel~
oped laterad of coxae.
Gnathosoma with tectum simpler than in
female, broadly rounded and with few or no
teeth. Fixed digit of chelicera with one tooth
and a bidentate, membranous process as in
female; movable digit unidentate, with long,
somewhat sinuous spermatodactyl projecting
posterioventrally, 114~125 /-Lm long (Fig.
21). Corniculi shorter and stouter than in
female, widely spread basally; other features
of gnathosoma as on female.
Legs I~IV (excluding pretarsi) 83, 69, 65,
and 92% of dorsal shield length. Coxa I with
fine linear ornamentation medially and later~
ally; coxa II with pronounced convex boss,
coxa lIt with a weaker boss, coxa IV without
boss. Leg I generally similar to female except
some setae offemur distinctly more spinelike.
Leg II distinctly thickened, setae ad1, pd2,
and all three ventral setae in the form of thick
spines; genu and tibi~ each with seta pv a thick
spine; tarsus with setae avl-2, pvl-2, ~ndmv
with thickened, bulbous base. Leg III with
setation generally similar to female but with
tarsal set~e av1-2, pv1-2, and mv modified as
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on leg II. Leg IV strongly modified; femur
enlarged, with ventral apophysis bearing partially fused, spurlike ventral seta, dorsal setae
thickened and spinelike especially adl; genu
with ventral seta with bulbous base; tibia with
ventral setae av and pv likewise modified;
tarsus with seta mv with bulbous base, setae
av1 and av2 distinctly longer than pv1 and
pv2. Pretarsi relatively long.
ETYMOLOGY.-The specific name jurgatus
is from the Latin meaning "quarrelsome" and
is an adjective.
MATERIAL EXAMINED.=All specimens from
host plants were collected from the flowers
of Isertia parviflora Vahl. (Rubiaceae) from
the follOwing Trinidad localities (all examined
specimens are considered paratypes): Arima
Valley, Cricket Pitch near Temple Village,
12 March 1919, R. K. Colwell (#T280) (holo~
type and 2 other females, 4 males); same data
(#T281) (1 female, 2 males, 1 deutonymph);
same locality, 23 February 1919, R. K. Col~
well (#T242) (1 female); same data (#T240)
(2 females); Arima Valley, Temple Village,
11 August 1975, R. K. Colwell (#T74)
(3 females); Waller Field, 22 February 1976,
R. K. Colwell (#U66) (1 male); Waller Field,
near entrance, 21 March 1979, :R.K. Colwell
(#T622) (10 females, 5 males, 4 deuto~
nymphs); same data (#T620, T621, T622) (a
large series ofspecimens).
Specimens collected from hummingbirds
include the follOwing phoretic hosts: ex
Amazilia tobaci erythronotos (Lesson),
Waller Field, 23 June 1916, P. Feinsinger
(#W2, W3, W4) (21 females); ex Chlorestes
notatus notatus (C. Reichenbach), Lower La
Laja Trace, 23 February 1976, R. K. Colwell
(#U8) (1 female); ex Chrysolampis mosquitus
(Linne), Waller Field, 23 June 1916, P.
Feinsinger (#W5, W6, W7, W8, W9)
(48 females, 5 males); ex Phaethornis longue~
mareus longuemareus (Lesson), Waller Field,
23 June 1976, P. Feinsinger (#W10, W11,
W12, W13) (2 females, 2 males).
SPECIMEN DEPOSITION.-Holotype and paratypes in UMMZ, additional paratypes in
NMNH, BYU, CNC, andIRSNB.
COMMENTS.~This species is most closely
related to P. kirrnsei, sharing with that species
the derived character states of a bell=shaped
maturation pouch in the female spermathecal
system and the enlarged central setae of the
male dorsum. With respect to other members
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of the kirmsei-group, this species manifests
the ancestral conditions ofretaining metaster~
nal platelets in the female, retaining dorsal
seta z3 in both sexes, having posterior setae
z5 and Jv5 simple (not clubbed) spines, and
having all marginal setae (except R7) on the
dorsal shield.
Proctolaelaps jurgatus may be distinguished from P. kirmsei in the female by
the relatively longer sternal setae, longer
maturation pouch in the spermathecal system, and relatively shorter posterior seta Jv5;
and in the male by the much greater size ofthe
anterior dorsal setae, especially jl-3, z2~3,
and s3.
Proctolaelaps mermillion, new species
Proctolaelaps mermillion Colwell, 1986a: 408, nomen
nudum

FEMALE (Figs. 22c=-24).-The follOwing description is of the holotype and only known
female. Idiosomallength 468, width 301 f.Lm;
dorsal shield length 456, width 263 f.Lm. Dorsal shield (Fig. 22) with reticulate pattern over
entire surface. Dorsal shield with 34 pairs of
smooth, simple setae; seta z3 absent; marginal
setae r2-3 on shield, other anterior marginals
(r4-6) and posterior marginals (Rl=1) on
membrane lateral to shield (R5 unilaterally
absent); 3 pairs of submarginal setae (UR) on
lateral membrane posteriad of coxae IV. All
setae setiform except Z5, which :is an elon~
gate, blunt spine. Setal lengths as follows:
jl-6, 7, 11, 13, 15, 18, 22 f.Lm; zl-6 (z3
absent), 7, 20, x, 22, 20, 20 fLm; sl=6, 11, 11,
18, 23, 24, 22 /Lm; posterior half of shield
with J1~5, 22, 20, 19, 20, 8 f.Lm; Zl=5, 22,
22, 20, 19, 77 f.Lm; Sl-5, 18, 18, 15, 15, 15
/Lm; all marginal setae 13~15 f.Lm long except
R7, which is more spinelike and 33 f.Lm
long. Glands, proprioceptors, and muscle
scars positioned as indicated in Figure 22.
Venter (Fig. 23) with tritostefIl.um with
elongate base and slender, tapering, pilose
laciniae. Sternal shield longer than wide, with
distinctly concave posterior border, bearing
3 pairs of setae and 2 pairs of pores; anterior
lobes of shield well developed, with distinct
linear pattern. FOl.lrth pair ofsternal setae and
3rd pair of sternal pores on membrane posterior to shield; metasternal platelets absent.
Genital shield without linear ornamentation,
shield distinctly widened behind genital
setae. No small sclerites observed posterior
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Figs. 22~21. Proctolaelaps mermillion: 22, female dorsum; 23, female venter; 24, female spermathecal system;
25, male dorsum; 26, m:l1e venter; 2,7, male chelicera.

to genital shield. Endopodal apodemes dis~
tinct between epigynial shield and coxae
III-IV; exopodal sclerites extending from be~
tween coxae I=II to behind coxae IV. One pair
of small, elongate metapodal plates. Anal
shield ovoid, longer than wide, ornamenta~
tion confined to anterior half, postanal seta
slender, about twice as long as paraanal setae.
Posterior ventral region with 8 pairs of setae
OV1 ~5, Zv1=3) and a supernumerary Zv seta
unilaterally; lengths ofsetae as follows, Jv1-5,
26, 35, 35, 46, 68 /-Lm; Zv 1~3, 20, 31, 29 /-Lm;

setae setllorm to filiform except Jv4-5 and
two posterior DR setae, which ate thickened
spines, the latter being 37 and 48 /-Lm long.
Peritreme extending anteriad to a point
approximating base of dorsal seta zl. Sperma~
thecal system lacking expanded, membranous
pouch inside opening, system consisting of a
narroW adductor canal approximately 117 /-Lm
long; an elongate maturation pouch 48 /-Lm
long, which js divided roughly in half, anterior
half more strongly sclerotized; and a thin
spermiduct at least 110 f.Lm long (Fig. 24).
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Gnathosoma with tectum broadly rounded
with few apical teeth. Chelicerae visible only
in dorsoventral view, with fixed digit bidentate; movable digit not clearly observed. Deutosterum with '7 transverse rOWS of denticles;
anterior 6 rows connected; no rows widened.
Rostral setae simple, slender, with internal
posterior rostral setae at least twice as long as
external posterior rostral setae; capitular setae
slender, simple. Corniculi parallel; internal
malae not observed. Palps similar to other
Proctolaelaps species.
Legs I~IV (excluding pretarsi) 94, 65, 77,
and 96% of dorsal shield length. Coxa I with
fine linear ornamentation medially and latep
ally; coxae II and III With conVex boss, coxa IV
with a weaker boss. Setation ofgenua oflegs I,
II, III, and IV, respectively, 13-11-9-9, that of
tibia. 13-10-8-10; all leg setae setiform to filiform except the following spinelike setae. adl
offemur III, adl and ad2 offemur IV, and v of
femur IV, which is strong and about as long as
the segment width.
MALE (Figs. 25-27).-The following description is of the single available male speci~
men. Idiosomal length 386, width 256 f.Lm.
Reticulate pattern present on anterior quarter
and posterior half and laterally on shield, central region of shield with pattern very weak or
absent (Fig. 25). Shield with 41 pairs of setae,
z3 absent, only 3 pairs of posterior marginal
(R) setae present, all on shield. One pair of
submarginals (URI) laterad ofcoxae IV. Many
dorsai setae elongate and spinelike, lengths of
setae.jl=6, 15,20,22,31,35,44 f.Lm; zl-6, 9,
42, x, 44, 45, 48 f.Lm; sl-6, 11, 11, 45, 48, 53,
48 !Lm; posterior setae Jl=5, 46, 9, 7, 6, 3 f.Lm;
ZI~5, 48, 13, 9, 9, 70 f.Lm; SI-5, 44, 44, 34,
24, 11 f.Lm. All marginal setae elongate and
spinelike, lengths of r2=6 and Rl=3, 33, 51,
44, 53, 44, 48, 48, 57 f.Lm. Glands, propriocep"
tots, and muscle scars as shown in Figure 25.
Venter (Fig. 26) with tritosternum with
base distinctly shorter than in female. Sterno~
genital shield with very weak reticulation con=
fined to anteriolateral comers, smooth medially and posteriorly, with 5 pairs of setae and
3 pairs of pores. Metapodal plates triangular,
much larger than in female. Ventrianal shield
relatively narrow, not extending to metapodal
plates, reticulated over entire surface, with
5 pairs of ventral setae on shield, Jvl""-3,
Zvl-2, in addition to paraanal setae. Three
pairs of ventral setae (Jv4, Jv5, and Zv3) on
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membrane. Setae JVI-3 and Zvl~3 moderately long and setiform, lengths 33, 40, 41, 24,
42, 53 /Lm; Jv4 and Jv5 are stouter and spinelike, 53 and 57 f.Lm long. Paraanal setae thin,
postanal seta thick, broken in specimen examined. Peritremes similar to female, extending
anteriad to the vicinity of seta zl. Endopodal
apodemes fused to sternogenital shield; exopodal sclerites well developed laterad of
coxae, but difficult to observe due to distor~
tion oflegs in specimen.
Gnathosoma with tectum similar to female,
broadly rounded and with few teeth. Chelicerae only observed in dorsoventral view;
fixed digit of chelicera with one tooth; movable digit not clearly observed, with moderately sized, slightly sinuous spermatodactyl
projecting posterioventrally, 73 f.Lm long
(Fig. 27). Corniculi shorter and stouter than
in female, widely spread basally; other features of gnathosoma as on female.
Legs I-IV (excluding pretarsi) 90, 71, 71,
and 97% of dorsal shield length. Coxa I with
fine linear Ornamentation medially and laterally; coxa II with pronounced convex boss,
coxa III with a weaker boss, coxa IV without
boss. Leg I generally similar to female except
some setae of femur slightly more spinelike.
Leg II distinctly thickened, setae adl, pd2,
and all three ventral setae in the form of thick
spines; genu and tibia each with seta pv a thick
spine; tarsus with setae aV1-2, pv1-2, and mv
with thickened, bulbous base. Leg III with
setation generally similar to female but with
tarsal setae avl-'='"2, pvl-2 and mv modified
as on leg II, although setal bases are not as
swollen. Leg IV strongly modified; femur en~
larged, with ventral apophysis bearing partially fused, spurlike ventral seta, dorsal setae
thickened and spinelike especially adl; genu
with ventral seta with bulbous base; tibia with
ventral setae av and pv likewise modified;
tarsus with seta mv with bulbous base, setae
av1 and av2 distinctly longer than pv1 and
pv2. Pretarsi relatively long.
ETYMoLOGY.-The species name mermil=
lion is modified from the Greek meaning
"gladiator." It is a masculine noun in apposition.
MATERIAL EXAMINED.-Holotype female
and 1 paratype male from the nares of
Amazilia chionopectus (Trochilidae), TRINIDAD: Simla Research Station, 4 mi N Arima,
18 February 1976, R. K. Colwell (#U3).
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Two additional female specimens collected
from a hummingbird, Phaethornis guy guy
(Lesson), same locality and date, R. K. Colwell (#V18), were not included in the above
description and are not considered PflIatypes.
SPECIMEN DEPOSITION.-Holotype and paratype in VMMZ.
COMMENTs.-proctoZaeZaps mermillion is
the only species of flower mite We were un=
able to collect from a host plant in Trinidad.
We suspect that the host of this species is
an epiphyte because, while our collecting
of terrestrial hummingbird-pollinated plants
was exhaustive, we were unable to sample
some epiphytic species.
This species is most closely related to P.
hunteri, a species known at present only from
Brazil. The two species. share the derived
character states ofloss ofdorsal seta z3 in both
sexes, posterior marginal setae off the dorsal
shield in the female, and the enlargement of
the posterior marginal setae in the male. The
species differs from P. hunteri in the female
by the posteriorly concave sternal shield, and
by having marginal setae r4~5 off the dorsal
shield; male P. mermillion lack 4-5 pairs
of post~rior marginal setae that are present
and elongate in P. hunteri, and also posterior
dorsal setae S3-5 are distinctly shorter in
male P. mermillion.
l'roctolaekIps giaucis Fain, Hyland and Aitken, 1977
Pf"Qctolaelaps glaucis Fain, Hyland and Aitken, 1977a:
185
Proctolaelaps glaucis Fain, Hyland and Aitken, 1977b:

199
Proctolaelaps glaucis Colwell, 1985: 61
Proctolaelaps glaucis Colwell, 1986a: 408

This species Was briefly diagnosed from the
holotype female collected from the nares of
CZaucis hirsuta from "Trinidad" (Fain et aI.
1977a). Fain et al. (1917b) provided a more
complete description ofthe female and a brief
description of one male; both sexes were fig~
ured. All specimens were collected from
the nares of G. hirsuta from the following
Trinidad localities: Ravine Sable Trace=Vega
de Oropouche, Esperanza Estate, Comeillac
Estate, Fort Read. Some aspects of the ecology and host associations of this species have
been discussed by Colwell (1985, 1986a). We
give here a redescription of this species based
on our collections from Trinidad. Our specimens were compared with the holotype.
FEMALE (Figs. 28~30). ~-Idiosomal length
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462 (439-497), width 318 (281~369) fLm; dorsal shield length 400 (386-410), width 258
(246=287) f,Lm (n = 8). Dorsal shield (Fig. 28)
with reticulate pattern over entire surface.
Dorsal shield with 44 pairs of smooth, simple
setae; marginal setae r2-6 and Rl-6 on edge
ofshield, R7 on membrane posterior to shield;
3 pairs of submarginal setae (VR) on lateral
membrane posteriad of coxae IV. The following measurements of dorsal setae were taken
from the figured specimen, a mite of somewhat larger than average body size: j setae
very unequal, lengths ofj1=,6, 8, 22, 18, 9, 18,
20 fLm; anterior z setae also unequal, lengths
of zL=6, 12, 24, 15, 22, 20, 20, 20 fLm; sl-2
both 13 fLm, s3-6 all 20"".22 /Lm; posterior
dorsal setae (except J5 and Z5) and all marginal setae (r-R) 18-20 fLm, J5 very short
(7 f,Lm), Z5 long and spinelike (62 fLm).
Glands, proprioceptors, and muscle scars positioned as indicated in Figure 28.
Venter (Fig. 29) with tritosternum with
elongate base and slender, tapering, pilose
laciniae. Sternal shield longer than wide, posterior border generally straight, with 3 pairs
of setae and 2 pairs of pores; anterior lobes
of shield well developed, with distinct linear
pattern; linear pattern also present laterally.
Fourth pair of sternal setae and 3rd pair of
sternal pores on membrane posterior to
shield, metasternal platelets absent. Genital
shield with linear ornamentation, shield
slightly widened behind genital setae. With~
out small sclerites posterior to genital shield.
Endopodal apodemes distinct between epigy~
nial shield and coxae III-IV; exopodal scler~
ites extending from between coxae I~II to
behind coxae IV. Two pairs of metapodal
plates, external plate elongate and much
larger than internal plate, which was not ob=
served. in all specimens. Anal shield wider
than long (averaging 70 fLm long to 75 f,Lm
wide), ornamentation confined to anterior
two~thirds, postanal seta spinelike, about
twice as long ~s paraanal setae. Posterior ven=
tral region with 8 pairs of setae (JV1-5,
Zv1-3, figured specimen with supernumerary Zv seta unilaterally), Jv1 and Jv2 typically
longer than other anterior setae, Jv5 stout and
60-70 fLm long; posterior submarginal setae
(VR) also typically visible ventrally (Fig.
29). Peritreme extending anteriad to a point
approximating base of dorsal seta z1. Spermathecal system (Fig. 30) consisting of a
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Figs. 28-33. Proctolaelaps glaucis: 28, female dorsum; 29, female venter; 30, fem(l1e spermathecal system; 31,
male dorsum; 3g, male venter; 33, male chelicera.

broad, membranous pouch just inside external opening, connecting with an adductor
canal approximately 51 ;.Lm long; an elongate
maturation pouch 42 /Lm long that is divided
roughly in half, anterior half more strongly
sclerotized; and a thin spermiduct at least 100
/Lmlong.
Gnathosoma with tectum broadly rounded
with few apical teeth. Chelicerae visible only
in dorsoventral view, with fixed digit biden~
tate and bearing a large, membranous process
with two distal teeth; movable digit not clearly
observed. Deutosterum with "1 transverse
roWS of denticles; anterior 6 rowS connected;
no rows widened. Rostral setae simple, slen~

der, with internal posterior rostral setae
slightly less than twice as long as external
posterior rostral setae; capitular setae slender, simple. Cornictlli parallel; internal malae
not observed. Palps similar to other Proctolaelaps species.
Legs I-IV (excluding pretarsi) 91, 71, 72,
and 90% of dorsal shield length. Coxca I
with fine linear ornamentation medially and
laterally; coxae II and
with convex boss,
coxa IV with a weaker boss. Setation of
genua of legs I, n, III, and IV, respectively,
13~1l~9~9, that of tibia: 13-10~8~10; all leg
setae setiform to filiform except the following
spinelike setae, adl of femur III, and adl of
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femur IV; seta v offemur IV longer than other
setae but not as long as the segment width.
MALE (Figs. 31-33).-Idiosomal length
347 (316~398), width 257 (222-281) (n = 10).
Reticulate pattern present covering dorsal
shield (Fig. 31). Shield with 43-44 pairs of
setae, posterior marginal (R) setae varying
from 5 1:07 pairs, all on shield except R'7. One
pair ofsubmarginals (URI) laterad ofcoxae IV.
Most anterior and central dorsal setae some~
what elongate and spineline; posterior setae
mostly very short except lateral setae S2-3
and r6 and terminal seta Z5, which are very
large spines. Dorsal setae exhibiting more
length variation than in other species; the fol~
lowing measurements are from the smallest
and largest measured males: j1, '7-9; j2, 20-26;
j3, 18~18; j4, 11~1.5; j.5, 24~24; j6, 29-37; zl,
7~9; z2, 24~29; z3, 1.5~20; z4, 26~31; z5, 29-33;
z6, 29~31; sl, 1O~15; s2, 11~11; s3, 24-30; s4,
30"33; s5, 31~35; s6, 26-35; r2, 13-15; r3, 2224; r4, 20-24; r5, 24-26; r6, 35~55; posterior
setae: J1, 29-37; J2, 7~11; J3, 6~9; J4, 9~9; J5,
4-5; Zl, 29~37; Z2, 29~33; Z3, 13"11; Z4, 11-11;
Z5, 70-92; Sl, 26-26; S2, 57~66; S3, 57-75; S4,
10-15; S5, 1O~10. Posterior marginal setae all
approximately 5-9 fLm, except R1, which may
be somewhat longer when present. Glands,
proprioceptors and muscle scars as shown in
Figure 3l.
Venter (Fig. 32) with tritosternum base distinctly shorter than in female. Sternogenital
shield with slight linear ornamentation confined to posteriolateral corners, smooth anteriorly and medially, with 5 pairs of setae and
3 pairs of pores. Metapodal plates di:fficult to
observe, generally hidden by enlarged femora
IV; plates ovoid to quadrate, with possibly
thickened margins. Ventrianal shield rela~
tively narrow, not extending to metapodal
plates, reticulated over entire surface, with
.5 pairs of ventral setae on shield, Jvl7'3,
Zv 1~2, in addition to paraanal setae. Three
pairs of ventral setae o-v4, JV5, and Zv3) on
membrane. Setae Jv2, Jv3, and Zv2 setiform
and of moderate length (30-33 11m); Jv1, Zv1
setiform and somewhat shorter (20 !Lm);
JV4 somewhat thicker and 37 fLm.long; Jv5 a
thick, blunt spine, 50-55 /,Lm long. Para,anal
setfle approximately one~third as long as
v~1Y thick, blunt postanal seta (38~44 fLm).
Peritremes much shorter than in female,
extending anteriad to the vicinity of seta sl.
Endopodal apodemes fused to sternogenital
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shield; exopodal sclerites well developed
laterad ofcoxae.
Gnathosoma with tectum simpler than in
female, broadly rounded and with few or no
teeth. Fixed digit of chelicera with One tooth
and a bidentate, membranous process as in
female; movable digit with a rudimentary
tooth, with long, somewhat sinuous spermatodactyl projecting posterioventrally, 88 fLm
long (no variation); spermatodactyl with a
small, apical quadrate process projecting from
tip (Fig. 33). Corniculi shorter and stouter
than in female, widely spread basally; other
features ofgnathosoma as on female.
Legs I-IV (excluding pretarsi) 98, 82, 11,
and 105% of dorsal shield length. Coxa I with
fine linear ornamentation medially and laterally; coxa II with pronounced convex boss,
coxae III=IV with a weaker boss. Leg I generally similar to female except some setae of
femur slightly more spinelike. Leg II dis~
tinctly thickened, setae ad1, pd2, and all
three ventral setae in the form ofthick spines;
genu and tibia each with seta pv a thick spine;
tarsus with setae avl-2, pvl--2, and mv with
thickened, bulbous base. Leg III with setaHon generally similar to female but with tarsal
setae av1=2 and pv1--2 modified as on leg II.
Leg IV strongly modified; femur enlarged,
with ventral apophysis bearing partially
fused, spurlike ventral seta, dorsal setae
thickened and spinelike, especially ad1; genu
with ventral seta with bulbous base; tibia with
ventral setae av and pv likewise modified;
tarsus with seta mv with bulbous base, setae
av1 and av2 somewhat longer than pv1 and
pv2. Pretarsi relatively short.
MATERIAL EXAMINED.~All specimens from
host plants were collected from the flowers
of Centropogon cornutus (L.) Druce (Lobeliaceae) from the follOwing Trinidad localities:
Andrews Trace, 10 mi N Arima, 24 February
1979, It K Colwell (#T232) (3 females); same
locality, 21 February 19'76, R. 1(. Colwell
(#U5'7) (1 female, 1 male); Blanchicheusse
Road, mile 18, 21 February 1976, R. K Colwell (#U56) (1 female); Blanchicheusse Road,
Bridge C2/7, 22 August 1980, D. S. Dobkin
(#6, '7, 8) (numerOus specimens); Arima Val~
ley, Temple Village, 11 August 1975, R. K
Colwell (#T69) (2 females); Carapo Road,
220 meters E Musica Road, 22 February
19'79, R. 1(. Colwell and D. S. Dobkin
(#t234) (5 males); Heights of Guanapo Road,
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29 December 1973, R. K. Colwell (#t62) shield (Fig. 34) with reticulate pattern over
(2 females).
entire surface, more weakly developed anSpecimens collected from hummingbirds teromedially. Dorsal shield with 43 pairs of
include the following phoretic hosts: ex smooth, simple setae; anterior seta z3 absent;
Amazilia chionopectus chionopectus (Gould), marginal setae r2-6 and Rl ~6 on edge of
La Laja Trace, 10 August 1975, R. K. Colwell shield, R7 on membrane posterior to shield;
(#T30) (1 female); ex Glaucis hirsuta insu~ only 2 pairs of submarginal setae (UR) on
larum Hellmayr and Seilem, Arima Valley, lateral membrane posteriad of coxae IV. Dor""
Simla, 22=30 July 1975, R. K. Colwell (#T21, sal setae relatively short and setiform, lengths
T46, T49, T50, T51, T52, T53) (27 females); very uniform between 14=17 ,...,m except as
same locality, 18 February 1916, It K. Col- follows: zl, sl-2, and J5 shorter, 7-9 ,...,m;
well (#U22, U34) (10 females, 1 male); An~ j2 and z2 slightly longer, 20-22 J,1.m; Z5 a
drews Trace, 30 December 1973, It K. Col~ large spine, 75 ""'m, seta appearing slightly
well (#T29) (7 females); Laja Trace, 8-10 clubbed in some specimens. Seta j2 unilaterAugust 1975, R. K. Colwell (#T31, T32, t45) ally absent on holotype. Glands, propriocep~
(11 females, 2 males).
tors, and muscle scats positioned as indicated
SPECIMEN DEPOSITlON.~Figured voucher in Figure 28.
specimens deposited in UMMZ, other speci~
Venter (Fig. 35) with tritosternum with
mens in NMNH, BYU, CNC, IRSN13.
elongate base and slender, tapering, pilose
COMMENTS.-Our specimens agree well laciniae. Sternal shield about as long as wide,
with the species as redescribed by Fain et al. anterior border deeply incised medially to
(1977b). However, our interpretation of the level of anterior sternal setae; posterior borposterior lateral chaetotaxy of the male dor- der slightly concave; shield with 3 pairs of
sum differs from that presented by the previ~ setae and 2 pairs of pores; shield smooth,
ous authors who had only a single male avail~ without linear Ornamentation. Fourth pair
able for examination. We regard the setae ofsternal setae and 3rd pair ofsternal pores on
identified by Fain et al. (1977b, Fig. 88) as SI, metasternal platelets. Genital shield smooth,
S2, S3, and S4 as actually r6, SI, S2, and S3, without linear ornamentation; genital setae on
respectively. As the lengths of these setae edges of shield (unilaterally anomalous in
were used as diagnostic characters in their holotype, with both genital and paragenital
key ("Setae S3 and S4 much heavier and seta well on shield); shield distinctly widened
longer ... than S2 and S1" [po 121]), it should behind genital setae. One pair of very short
be noted that setae S4 are actually very short paragenital setae present lateral to genital
shield posterior to level of genital setae.
and S2 are long.
Within the kirmsei"group, P. glaucis shares Without small sclerites posterior to genital
the loss of the female metasternal platelets shield. Endopodal apodemes distinct beand enlargement of male setae r6, S2, and S3 tween epigynial shield and coxae III=IV; exowith P. hunteri and P. mermillion, conditions podal sclerites extending from between coxae
we regard as derived. The species retains dor~ l~II to behind coxae IV. Two pairs of meta~
sal setae z3 in both sexes, most marginal setae podal plates, external plate very long and thin
on the dorsal shield in the female; and rela~ Md much larger thM transverse internal
tively short posterior marginal setae in the plate. Anal shield distinctly longer than
male, ancestral states which are modified in wide, ornamentation very weak behind anus,
P. hunteri and P. mermillion. P. glaucis also postanal seta spinelike, appeating slightly
differs in retaining a completely Ornamented ch.lbbed in some specimens, about twice as
long as parllanal setae. Posterior ventral re~
male dorsum, an ancestral state in the genus.
gion with 8 pairs of short setae (JV1-5,
Proctowewps rabuwtus, new species
Zv1~3), Jv1 and Jv2 typically longer than
Procto.welaps rabulatus Colwell, 1986a: 408, nomen
other anterior setae, Jv5 stout and slightly
nudum
clubbed in some specimens, 48 ,...,m long; posFEMALE (Figs. 34~36).-Ididsomallength terior submarginal setae (UR) also typically
486,480 (456-527), width 287,301 (257-333) visible ventrally (Fig. 35). Peritreme extendJLm; dorsal shield length 427, 434 (410-456), ing anteriad to a point approximating base of
width 281, 266 (246-287) ,...,m (n = 10). Dorsal dorsal seta s1. Spermathecal system (Fig. 36)
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Figs. 34-39. Proctolaelaps rabulatus: 34, female dorsum; 35, female venter; 36, female spermathecal system;
37, male dorsum; 38, male venter; 39, male chelicera.

consisting of a very membranous adductor
canal approximately 100 JJ.m long; an elongate
maturation pouch 33 JJ.m long, which is un~
q.ivided; and a short, thin spenrtiduct, which
is .difficult to observe.
Gnathosoma with tectum steeply triangu~
1m,-, without teeth. Chelicerae visible only in
dbrsoventral view, with fixed digit bidentate
and bearing a large, membranous process
with two distal teeth; movable digit with at
least one tooth. Deutosterum with 7 trans~

verse rows of denticles; rows of denticles
wider than in other species and not connected
by longitudinal grooves laterally. Rostral
setae simple, slender, with internal posterior
rostral setae slightly less than twice as long as
external posterior rostral setae; capitular setae
slender, simple. Corniculi parallel; internal
malae not observed. Palps similar to other
Proctolaelaps species.
Legs I~IV (excluding pretarsi) 85, 71,
70, and.93% of dorsal shield length. Coxae
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without linear ornamentation or convex
bosses. Setation of genua of legs I, II, III,
and IV, respectively, 13-11-9-9, that of tibia,
13-10-8-10 (a12 absent unilaterally from genu
III in holotype); all leg setae setiform to filiform except the following spinelike setae: adl
and pd2 of femur I, adl and pd2 of femur II,
adl offemur III, adl and ad2 offemur IV; seta
v offemur IV not enlarged.
MALE (Figs. 37-39).-c- Idiosomal length
410 (392-433), width 253 (240-275) (n = 4).
Reticulate pattern present covering dorsal
shield except in median area on anterior half
of shield (Fig. 37). Shield with 43 pairs of
setae (z3 absent); most marginal setae normally on shield except R7 on membrane posterioventral to shield. Two pairs of submarginals (URI) laterad of coxae IV. Dorsal
setation essentially similar to female, Without
enlarged setae (except z2 distinctly longer
than oth~rs as in female, and spinelike Z5).
Glands, proprioceptors, and muscle scars as
shown in Figure 37.
Venter (Fig. 38) with tritosternum base distinctly shorter than in female. Sternogenital
shield without linear ornamentation, with 5
pairs of setae and 3 pairs of pores. Ventrianal
shield Widened anteriorly, incorporating
metapodal plates, reticulated over entire surface, with 5 pairs of ventral setae on shield,
Ivl-3, Zvl-2, in addition to paraanal setae;
very short paragenital setae present on anterior edge ofshield. Three pairs ofventral setae
(Jv4, Iv5, and Zv3) on membrane. All ventral
setae short and setiform (including Iv5), Ivl
longest (15 /-Lm), others 7-10 /-Lm. Paraanal
setae approximately one-third as long as very
thick, blunt postanal seta (44 /-Lm), Peritremes
similar to female, extending anteriad to the
vicinity of seta s1. Endopodal apodemes
fused to sternogenital shield; exopodal scler"
ites well developed laterad ofcoxae.
Gnathosoma with tectum triangular as in
female, without teeth. Chelicerae visible
only in dorsoventral view, dentition not ob~
servable; with long, straight spermatodactyl
projecting posterioventrally, 130 /-Lm long
(Fig. 39). Corniculi shorter and stouter than
in female, widely spread basally; other features of gnathosoma as on female.
Legs I=IV (excluding pretarsi) 84, 70, 70,
and 93% of dorsal shield length. Coxae with~
out linear ornamentation or cOnvex· bosses.
Leg I generally similar to female except some
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setae offemur slightly more spinelike. 'Leg II
distinctly thickened, setae adl, pd2, and all
three ventral setae in the form ofthick spines;
genu and tibia each with seta pv a thick spine;
tarsus with setae avl~2, pvl~2, and mv With
thickened, bulbous base, although less modified than in other members of the kirmseigroup. Leg III with setation generally similar
to female but with tarsal setae avl-2, and
pvl-2, modified as on leg II. Leg IV strongly
modified; femur enlarged, with ventral apophysis bearing partially fused, spurlike ventral seta, seta uniquely modified, having a
very obvious tooth about midway along seta;
dorsal femoral setae thickened and spinelike,
especially adl; genu with ventral seta With
bulbous base; tibia with ventral setae av and
pv likewise modified; tarsal setae generally
unmodified. Pretarsi relatively short.
ETYMOLOGY.-The specific name rabulatus
is from the Latin meaning 'brawling."
MATERIAL EXAMINED.-All specimens were
collected from the flowers of Mandevilla hirsuta (A. Rich.) K. Schum. (Apocynaceae) from
the following Trinidad localities~ Arima Val"
ley, Temple Village, Cricket Pitch, 17 February 1979, R. K Colwell (#T225) (holotype and
1 paratype female, 2 paratype males); Waller
Field, 25 August 1980, D. S. Dobkin (#65)
(5 females, 2 males); same data (#66) (3 fe~
males). No specimens are yet known from
hummingbird phoretic hosts.
SPECIMEN DEPOSITiON.~Holotype female
and figured paratype male deposited in
UMMZ, other paratypes in NMNB:, BYU,
CNC.
COMMENTS. -=--this species shares certain
characteristics with P. mexicanus, notably the
Widened deutosternal denticle roWs, and the
tendency for the large, posterior setae to become clubbed. This latter condition is much
more obvious in immatures of P. rabulatus
than in the adults. these species retain certain ancestral character states suggesting that
they may be the sister-group of a clade containing the remaining species in the groUp.
These include the lack of modification of the
male dorsal setation and the widened ventrianal shield of the male (more so in P. rabula~
tus than in P. mexicanus). P. rabulatus may be
readily distinguished from P. mexicanus by
possession ofderived states including~ in both
sexes presence of paragenital setae and absence of dorsal seta z3, and in the male by
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ferent freshwater mussel hosts can signifi~
cantly affect the morphology of unionicolid
water mites to the extent that offspring of a
single female raised on different hosts can
exhibit adult morphologies of more than one
previously recognized "species." Such host
The Proctolaelaps belemellsis group.
effects could certainly account for character
We group the remaining New World differences such as body size exhibited by the
flower-inhabiting Proctolaelaps as the «bele~ belemensis~group species described below.
mensis-group." Fain et al' (1977a; 1977b) de~ On the other hmd, these species are also
scribed P. belemensis from numerOUS species easily distinguished by male spermatodactyl
of hummingbirds from Brazil, Panama, morphology; a genitalic character that is per~
Venezuela, and trinidl!d. They noted that haps less prone to influence by host plant
this species "differs markedly" (p. 133) from morphology (Eberh!ird 1985). Experimental
the other flower~associl!ted['roctolaelaps and transfers ofjuvenile flower mites to other host
listed a set ofcharacter states that we regard as plants or study ofcharacters not influenced by
a Qombination of ancestral and derived condi- host plant morphology or chemistry such as
tions. Two additional taxa; P. cyanocornpsae l!ilozymes or nucleic acid sequences Will pro(new status) and P. spiralis, share the derived vide the test for the hypothesis that our collecchar!icter stl!tes thl!t diagnose this group. tions represent distinct species.
The four species of the belemensis -group
These species share the hypothetically apomorphic character stl!tes of enlargement of collected in Trinidad !ire very similar. So, in
dOrsal. setae jl in both sexes and the strongly order to conserve space, a full description is
t!ipered epigynial plate in the female. These given only for P. belemensis. The new species
species l!Te otherwise rather more plesiomcir- are diagnosed with reference to tliat species,
phic than species in the kirrnsei~group. Both P. cyanocompsae, and each other.
sexes retain expanded posterior rows of deuSpecimens referrable to the "belemensistostetnal teeth and more strongly developed group were collected in the Arima Valley
ornamentation on the ventral sclerites. Also and at Waller Field; Trinidad, from 4 species
males hl!ve l! broad ventrianal sclerite l!nd of hummingbirds (1973=1916): Chlorestes
simple setl!e on the legs; and the enlarged setl! notatus notatus (C. Reichenbach) (1 female on
v of femur IV retains a movable articulation 1 bird), Glaucis hirsuta insularum Hellmayr
Md is not borne on a CUticul!ir tubercle.
and Seilern (60 females and 9 males on
During our mitial work in Ttinid!id, we 25 birds), Phaethornis guy guy (Lesson) (13
identified mites exhibiting these characteris- females and 1 male on 5 birds); Phaethornis
tics from many host plants as P. belernensis longuemareus longuemareus (Lesson) (5 fe(e.g., Colwell 1919). Closer examination of males on 2 birds). These specimens will not be
morphology, behavior, md host associations listed separately after the species accoUnts
allowed us to distinguish four distinct forms because they had not yet been identified to
th1!t differ primarily in body size, lengths of the species level at the time of this writing.
posterior and marginal setae, and male sper~ Proctol(J.e"laps belemensm Fain, Hyland and Aitken, 1977
matodactyl morphology. Because these forms
Proctolaelaps b~lemensis Fain, Hyland and Aitken,
1977a:185
exhibit distinct host plant preferences, and no
Proctolaelaps belemensis fain, Hyland and Aitken,
morphologic;li intermediates were discov1977b:133
ered, we regl!Td them as separate species.
Pro~tolaelaps belemensis Hyland, Fain and MoorSimill!Tly, because two of these new species
house, 1978:263
Proctolaelaps belemensis Colwell, 1986a: 408
are more simill!!." to the previously named
NOT Prodolaelaps belemensm Colwell, 1979: 463
"subspecies" cyanocompsae thm to the nomi~
nate subspecies, we give full specific status
This species was briefly diagnosed from
to the former. BecaUse the morphological dif- female and male specimens collected from
ferences among these species are relatively the nares of Threnetes leucurus from Belem,
minor compared with species in the kif'lrlSei- Brazil (Fain et l!l. 1977a) A more complete
group, a cautionary note is in order. DoWnes description, figures of both sexes, and new
(1990) demonstrated that development in dif~ host and locality records were given later

the short form of seta Jv5 and the toothed
ventral. seta offemur N. [', rabulatus retains
the ancestral states of most marginal setae on
the dorsal shield and metasternal platelets
present in the female.
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(Fain et al. 1971b). The latter authors listed
Campylopterus largipennis, Phaethornis su~
perciliosus, and Glaucis hirsuta as additional
hummingbird hosts and recorded the species
from additional localities in Brazil, Panama,
Venezuela, and two localities in Trinidad:
Cumuto and Ravine Sable Trace, Vega de
Oropouche. Hyland et al. (1978) recorded the
species from Mexico from P. superciliosus
and Campylopterus hemileucurus. In the
published descriptions, measurements were
given only for the holotype female and one
male specimen. Because only a single male
and female attributable to this species
Were collected during our studies, we include
in the following redescription some data
taken from two female paratypes and one
female from the Mexican collection reported
by Hyland et al. (1978).
FEMALE (Figs. 40~44).-Idiosomallength
ofTrinidad specimen 591, in other specimens
examined length range (573-620) /.Lm, width
468 (421-439); dorsal shield length 521
(538-565), width 380 (392~404) /.Lm. Dorsal
shield (Fig. 40) with transverse, linear pattern
over entire surface, reticulations largely COnfined to posterior edge and median area.
Dorsal shield with 44 pairs of smooth, simple
setae; marginal setae r2-6 and RI-6 on edge
ofshield, R7 on membrane posterior to shield;
3 pairs of submarginal setae (UR) on lateral
membrane posteriad of coxae IV. The follow~
ing measurements of dorsal setae were taken
from the figured Trinidadian specimen: jl a
stout spine, 44 /.Lm long; j2, zl, sl, and
J5 shorter than other dorsal setae, about
13-15 /.Lm (J5 unilaterally absent); most other
dorsal setae subequal, 20=24 /.Lm, Z5 a stout
spine, 88 /.Lm; most marginal setae similar in
length to dorsal setae, r3 and R7longer than
others, both 33 /.LIl1- Glands, proprioceptors,
and muscle scars positioned as indicated in
Figure 40.
Venter (Fig. 41) with tritosternum with
elongate base and slender, tapering, pilose
laciniae. Sternal shield longer than wide, posterior border generally straight, with 3 pairs
of setae and 2 pairs of pores; anterior lobes
of shield very weakly sclerotized, but with
distinct linear pattern; reticulate pattern also
present over most ofshield except central and
posterior areas. Fourth pair of sternal setae
and 3rd pair of sternal pores on metasternal
platelets. Genital shield with reticulate orna~
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mentation, shield distinctly widened behind
genital setae. With 6 small transverse sclerites
posterior to genital shield. Endopodal apodemes distinct between epigynial shield and
coxae III=IV; exopodal sclerites extending
from middle of coxae It to behind coxae IV.
One pair of elongate metapodal plates. Anal
shield longer than wide, reticulate ornamentation covering most of shield; postanal seta
spinelike, at least twice as long as paraanal
setae. Posterior ventral region with 7 pairs of
filiform setae (JV1-4, Zvl-3), Jv5 a stout
spine; lengths ofJvl=5, 40, 46, 44, 37,75 /.Lm,
Zv1-3, 22, 44, '26 /.Lm. Posterior submarginal
setae (UR) also typically visible ventrally (Fig.
41). Peritreme extending anteriad to a po~nt
approximating base of dorsal seta zl. Spi.'irmathecal system (Fig. 42) simple, consisting
of an adductor canal wider nearer to external
opening, apprOximately 132 /.Lm long; a very
short, bulbous maturation pouch at inner terminus of canal; and a very short, hooked spermiduct.
Gnathosoma with tectum rounded and
strongly toothed (Fig. 43). Chelicerae visible
only in dorsoventral view, with fixed digit
bearing a row ofsmall teeth along the length of
the dight and a large, membranous antiaxial
process with two distal teeth; movable digit
not clearly observed. Subcapitulum (Fig. 44)
with deutosterum haVing 7 rows of denticles;
anterior 6 rows connected; 5th and 6th
rows widened. Rostral sehl.e simple, slender,
with internal .posterior rostral setae more
than twice as long as external posterior rostral
setae; capitular setae slender, simple. Cornh
culi convergent; internal malae not observed.
Palps similar to other Proctolaelaps species.
Legs t=IV (excluding pretarsi) no, 87, 16,
and 109% of dorsal shield length. All coxae
with transverse lines ventrally, without
bosses. Setation of genna of legs I, II, III,
and IV, respectively, 13-11-9-9, that of tibia:
13-10-8-10; all leg setae seqform to filiform,
tarsal setae especially long; without spinelike
setae.
MALE (Figs. 45=46).~Redescription based
On single Trinidadian male. Idiosomallength
430 /.Lm, width 316 f.Lm Reticulate pattern
present covering dorsal shield (Fig. 45).
Shield with 44 pairs ofsetae, all marginal setae
on shield except R7. One pair ofsubmarginals
(URI) laterad of coxae IV. Relative lengths of
dorsal setae as in female; jl~33, r3-29, R'I-26,
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Figs. 40-46. Proctolaelaps belemensis: 40, female dorsum; 41, female venter; 42, female spermathecal system;
43, female tectum; 44, female subcapitulum; 45, male dorsum; 46, male venter.
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Z5-62 J.Lm; most other dorsal setae 11-15 J.Lm.
COMMENTS.-Our specimens generally agree
Glands, proprioceptors and muscle scars as with the published description and figures.
shown in Figure 45.
The presence of setae Jv4 on the ventrianal
Venter (Fig. 46) with tritosternum shorter shield ofthe male is regarded as an anomaly in
than in female. A pair ofsmall, pre~endopodal our specimen. This species is One of two relasclerites adjacent to genital opening. Sterno~ tively small species in the group. Differences
genital shield with reticulate pattern well between this species and the other small spedeveloped over entire shield except anterio- cies, P. contumex, are discussed below.
We believe it is unlikely that Monotagrna
medially, with 5 pairs of setae and 3 pairs of
pores. Ventrianal shield widened anteriorly, . spicatum is the true host plant of P. belemensis
incorporating metapodal plates, reticulated for two reasons. First, although more than a
over entire surface, with 7 pairs of ventral hundred flowers of this plant were examined,
setae on shield, Jvl7"-4, Zvl-3, in addition to only two specimens of P. belemensis were
paraanal setae; thickened seta Jv5 on mem~ found. Second, the phoretic hosts from which
brane; other setae filiform, relative lengths P. belemensis has been collected elsewhere
as in female. The unilateral absence of Zv3 (Glaucis hirsuta, Threnetes leueurus, Phaeand the position of Jv4 on small extensions thornis superciliosus, Campylopterus largiof the ventrianal plate are interpreted here as pennis, and C. hemileucurus [Fain et al.
anomalies. Jv4 is offthe plate in the "allotype" 1977a, 1977b, Hyland et al. 1978]) all have
described for this species; as well as in all long bills (3.2, 3.2, 3.8, 3.8, and 3.3 em,
other species of the belemensis~group. Para~ respectively), whereas the flowers of Monoanal setae relatively short, blunt postanal seta tagma spicatum are less than 2 Cm in length.
broken. Peritremes as in female, extending In general, hummingbirds feed on flowers
anteriad to the vicinity of seta zL Endopodal that approximate their bill length (Feinsinger
apodemes fused to sternogenital shield; and Colwell 1978). The true host plant (or
exopodal sclerites well developed laterad plants) of P. belemensis thus, almost surely,
of coxae.
has flowers more than 3 cm in length.
Gnathosoma with tectum as in female, Proctolaelaps contumex, new species
broadly triangular and toothed. Chelicerae
Proctolaelaps belemensis Colwell, 1979: 463, NOT
P. belemensis Fain, Hyland and Aitken, 1977
only visible in dorsoventral view. Cheliceral
Proctolaelaps contumex Colwell, 1986a: 408, nomen
digits similar to female; spermatodactyl essen~
nudum
tially straight, projecting posterioventrally,
DlAGNOSIS.-This
species is very similar to
140 J.Lm long; other features of gnathosoma
P.
belemensis.
Females
(Figs. 47-49) differ
as on female.
Legs I-IV (excluding pretarsi) 118, 88, 79, primarily in the distinctly smaller body size
and 114% of dorsal shield length. Coxae with (idiosomal length of holotype and paratype,
linear ornamentation as in female. Legs gen- 468-538 J.Lm, width 328-363 J.Lm; dorsal
erally similar to female except some setae shield length 450-456, width 322~328 J.Lm),
shorter and more spinelike; these include av1 and the form of the spermathecal system,
offemur I, av1 offemur II, av and pv of genu which consists qf a long, simple tube that is
II, and pv of genu III. Ventral seta of femur thickened towards the exterior and tapers to a
IV enlarged, but with movable articulation. fine point, entire tube 123 J.Lm long (Fig. 49).
Body setae proportioned as in p. belem,ensis,
Pretarsi all elongate.
MATERIAL EXAMINED.-In addition to two but setae absolutely shorter.
MALE (Figs. 50~52)--,-Sim:ilar to P. beleparatypes from the type locality in Brazil
kindly provided by Dr. Fain, we have mensis but smaller, both spycimens with
examined one of the Mexican specimens idiosomallength 410 J.Lm, width 254-281ILm.
reported by Hyland et aI. (1978) and the Spermatodactyl (Fig. 52) much shorter than in
following specimens from Trinidad, from P. belemensis, length 100~105 /,Lm. Most
flowers of Monotagrna spicatum (AubI.) hody setae proportioned as in P. belemensis,
Macbr. (Marantaceae), La Laja Trace, 8 mi N but setae absolutely shorter; posterior ventral
Arima, 17 February 1976, R. K. Colwell. seta Jv5 only slightly enlarged, 33 J.Lm long.
ETYMOLOGY.-The specific name contumex
(#U64) (figured female and male).
SPECIMEN DEPOSITlON.-Figured voucher is modified from the Latin conturnax, meaning "defiant' and is an adjective.
specimens deposited in UMMZ.
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Figs. 47~2. Proctolaelaps contttmex: 47, female dorsum; 48, female venter; 49, female spermathecal system·
50, male dorsum; 51, male venter; 52, male chelicera.
'
MAtERIALEXAMINED.~A1l specimens were
collected from flowers of Cephaelis muscosa
Sw. (Rubiacege) as follows: :i3lanchiseusse
Road, mile 19, 13 March 1979, R. Ie. Colwell
(#T$'I5) (holotype and o:p.e other female,
1 male, llatva); Arima Valley, Temple Village, Cricket Pitch, 16 February 1979, R. :k.
Colwell (#T20l) (1 male).
SPECIMEN bEPOSITION.~Holotype female
and 1 paratype male in UMMZ, other paratypes in BYU.

Proctolaelaps certator, new species
Proctolaelaps certator Dobkin, 1985: 536, nomen
nudum

Prodolaelaps certator Colwell, 1986a: 408, nomen
nudum
Proctolaelaps certator Colwell, 1986b: 491, homen
nudum
Proctolaelaps certator Heyneman et al., 1990: 468,
nomen nudum

.FEMALE (Figs. 53-55).~Idiosomal length
620,659 (556-702), width 468,496 (445-527)
f.Lm; dorsal shield length 573, 562 (544=585),
width 450, 430 (404~450) f.Lm (n = 10). Dorsal
shield (Fig. 53) with transverse, linear pattern
over entire surface, reticulations largely confined to median area. Dorsal shield with
44 pairs of smooth, simple setae; marginal
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Figs. 53-58. Proctolaelaps certator: 53, female dorsum; 54, female venter; 55, female spermathecal system;
56, male dorsum; 57, male venter; 58, male chelicera.
.
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setae r2-6 and Rl ~6 on edge of shield, R7 on
membrane posterior to shield; 3 pairs of submarginal setae (UR) on lateral membrane pos~
teriad of coxae IV. The folloWing measurements of dorsal setae were taken from the
holotype: jl a stOl.lt spine, 33 /Lm long; j2, zl,
sl, and J5 shorter than other dorsal setae,
about 8-11 /Lm; most other dorsal setae subequal, 13-15 /Lm, Z5 a stout spine, 106 /-Lm;
marginal setae longer than most dorsal setae,
gradually increasing in length from anterior
to posterior, r3 (24 /Lm) only slightly longer
than r2 (22 /Lm); R7 longer than others
(59 /Lm). Glands, proprioceptors, and muscle
scars positioned as indicated in Figure 53.
Venter (Fig. 54) very similar to P. belemensis except region of sternal shield anterior
to first sternal setae lineate and with a pair
of distinct pre~endopodal sclerites; genital
shield more elongate and tapering anteriorly.
Posterior ventral setae Jv4 and Jv5 elongate
and spinelike, 63 and 88 /Lm long. Sperma~
thecal system (Fig. 55) simple, consisting ofan
adductor canal wider nearer to external open~
ing, approximately 145 !-Lm long; a very short,
bulbous maturation pouch at inner terminus
ofcanal; and a very short, hooked spermiduct.
Gnathosoma and legs as in P. belemensis.
MALE (Figs. 56-58).-Idiosomal length
500 (486-509), width 320 (313-351) /-Lm
(n = 10). Linear~reticulate pattem covering
dorsal shield (Fig. 56). Shield with 44 pairs
of setae, all marginal setae on shield except
R7. One pair of submarginals (URI) laterad
of coxae IV. Relative lengths of dorsal setae
as in female; jl~35, r3-29, R7~41, Z5-78 /Lm;
most other dorsal setae 13-18 /Lm. GlaI:l.ds,
proprioceptors, and muscle scars as shown in
Figure 56.
Venter (Fig. 57) with tritosternum shorter
than in female. A pair of small presternal
sclerites adjacent to genital opening. Sterno~
genital shield with reticulate pattern well
developed over entire shield except a,nterio~
medially, with 5 pairs of setae and 3 pairs of
pores. Ventrianal·shield widened anteriorly,
incorporating metapodal plates, reticulated
Over entire surface, with 6 pairs of ventral
setae on shield, Jvl~3, Zvl-3, in addition
to paraanal setae; setae Jv4=5 on membrane;
Jv5 a thickened spine, 64 /Lm long; other
setae filiform, relative lengths as in female.
Paraanal setae relatively short (22 /Lm), post~
anal seta a thickened spine 51 /Lm long.
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Peritremes as in female, extending anteriad
to the vicinity of seta z1. Endopodal apodemes fused to sternogenital shield; exopodal
sclerites well developed laterad of coxae.
Gnathosoma with tectum as in female,
broadly triangular and strongly toothed. Che~
licerae with fixed digit with a large, subapical
tooth and a row of fine teeth, membranous,
bidentate process on parmtial surface; movable digit strongly hooked, with a subapical
tooth. Arthrodial membrane at base of movable digit strongly fimbriate. Spermatodactyl
slightly curving distally, projecting posterioventrally, 180~185 !-Lm long; other features
of gnathosoma as on female.
Legs I~IV (excluding pretarsi) 108, 81, 82,
and 106% of dorsal shield length. Coxae with
linear ornamentation as in female. Legs generally similar to female except some setae
shorter and more spinelike; these include av1
offemur I, av1 of femur II, av and pv of genu
II, and pv of genu III. Ventral seta of femur
IV enlarged, but with movable articulation.
Pretarsi all elongate.
ETYMOLOGY.-=-The specific name certator
is from the Latin meaning "disputant" and is a
masculine noun in apposition.
MATERIAL EXAMINED.--"-Holotype female
from flowers ofHeliconia bihai L. (Musaceae),
Andrews Trace, 10 mi N Arima, 21 February
1976, R. K. Colwell (#U60) (holotype and
3 paratype females); the follOwing collections
also from H. bihai (all paratypes): Simla Research Station, 4 mi N Arima, 15 February
1976, R. K. Colwell (#U59) (1 female, figured
and 1 other male); same locality, March 1980,
D. S. Dobkin (#9) (4 females); same data
(#18) (2 females); same data (#26) (2 females,
6 males); Same data (#28) (3 females, 2 males);
same data (#45) (2 females, 3 males); Waller
Field, 22 February 1976, R. K. Colwell
(#U63) (lfema,le, 1 male).
The follOWing collections from flowers of
Heliconia tortuosa Griggs (Musacaeae): Temple Village, Davis Home Road, 11 March,
1980; D. $. Dobkin (#T533) (2 females, 2
males); Simla Research Station, March 1980,
D. S. Dobkin (#53) (1 female).
The follOwing specimens from flowers of
Aechmea fendleri Andre (Bromeliaceae): top
of Arima Valley, Textel Road, 1 March 1979,
R. K. Colwell (#T252) (3 females).
The follOwing specimens from flowers of
Costus scaber Ruiz & Pavon (Zingiberaceae):
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Andrews Trace, 10 mi N Arima, 1 August
1975, R. K. Colwell (#T7) (4 females); La Laja
Trace, 8 mi N Arima, 23 February 1976, R. K.
Colwell (#U33) (2 females, 1 male); near
Simla Research Station, 4 mi N Arima, 11
June 1916, P. Feinsinger (#W16) (6 females);
same locality, 12 August 1975; R. K. Colwell
(#T59) (2 females).
SPECIMEN DEPOSITlON.~IIolotype and
paratypes in UMMZ, other paratypes in BYU,
NMNH, CNC, IRSNB.
COMMENTS.-One of follr rela,tively large
species in the belemensis-group, this species
is very similar if not identical to P. cyano~
compsae. The latter species was only diagnosed with reference to P. belemensis; the
character states listed as diagnostic also occur
in P. certator and P. contentiosus (see below).
The only measurements given for P. cyanocompsae were idiosomal length and width,
and these values fall within the range of
P. certator as described above. We were
unable to examine the holotype of P. cyanocompsae, and until this specimen or additional material from the type~locality can be
described in better detail, or males are discovered, the relationship between P. cyano~
compsae and P. certator cannot be resolved
with certainty.
Proctolaelaps contentiosus, new species
Proctolaelaps contentiosus Colwell, 1986: 408, nomen
nudum
Proctolaelaps contentiosus Heyneman et al., 1990:
467, nomen nudum.

DIAGNOSIS.-This species is very similar to
P. certator. Females (Figs. 59-61) differ primarily in the distinctly la,rger body size (idiosomal length 102, 726, [684-784], width 486,
516 [468-626] f.Lm; dorsal shield length 626,
621 [585-644], width 468,469 [421=486] IJ,m
[n = 10]), the greater length of anterior marginal seta r3 compared with other anterior
marginal setae (r3 1.25--1.5 times the length
of r2 and 1'4), and the greater length of poste~
rior ventral seta Jv5 (1. 7 times the iength of
Jv4, vs. 1.2=1.4 in P. certator).
MALE (Figs. 62~64).-Similar to P. certator but larger, idiosomal length 534 (521544), width 361 (331-392) f.Lm (n = 4). Ante~
rior marginal seta r3 enlarged as in female;
posterior ventral region with setae Zv3 usually absent (unilaterally present in 1 of4 specimens, absent in all others); posterior ventral
seta Jv4 shorter than Jv2. Spermatodactyl
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(Fig. 64) distinctly shorter than in P. certator,
length 160-165 f.Lm.
ETYMOLOGY.~The
specific name contentiosus is from the Latin meaning "given to
combat."
MATERIAL EXAMINED.-All specimens were
collected from flowers of Renealmia exaltata
L. f. (Zingiberaceae) as follows: La Laja Trace,
8 mi N Arima, 8 August 1915, R. K. Colwell
(#T55) (holotype and one other female, 2
males); same locality, 5 August 1915, R. K.
Colwell (#Tl6) (6 females); same locality,
23 February 1976, R. K. Colwell (#U52)
(figured male); La Laja Plantation, 2 March
1919, RK. Colwell (#T.258) (2 females, 2
males).
SPECIMEN DEPOSITION.-Holotype and
paratypes in UMMZ, other paratypes in 13YU,
USNM, CNC.
COMMENTs.--Proctolaelaps contentiosus is
the largest species now !mown in the belemensis-group. It may be distinguished from
P. certator by the different length proportions
described above. It is interesting to note that
although males a,re absolutely larger than in
P. certator, the spermatodactyllength is distinctly shorter in P. contentiosus. We have
found spermatodactyl length in species of
the belernensis~group to show little withinspecies variation, but differences between
Species are marked.
Key to the Species of Flower-inhabiting
Proctolaelaps in Trinidad
1.

Both sexes with dorsal setae jl stout and spinelike, 2.5-3 times longer th~ setae j2; female
with anterior edge of genital plate strongly
tapering; male with spinelike ventral seta of
femur IV articulating directly with segment,
not on an enlarged process; male leg setae otherwise simple, without expanded, bulbous bases
.............. ,
, . belemensis_group 6
Both sexes with dorsal setae jl similar in length
to setae j2, rarely somewhat enlarged (f. rabulatus); female with anterior edge of genital plate
broadly roundeq; male with spinelike ventral
seta offemur IV fused to an enlarged process of
the segment; male with some ventral setae of
tarsus n, genu and tibia IV with expanded, bulbous bases
,
kinnsei-group 2

2.

Female with anterior lobes ofsternal shield narrowly connected to shield; anterior lobes without linear pattern; female with a pair of very
small paragenital setae offshield laterad ofgenital setae; male with ventrianal shield widened
anteriorly, without separate metapodal plates;
male with all' dorsal shield setae (except Z5)
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Figs. 59-64. Proctolaelaps contentiosus: 59, female dorsum; 60, female venter; 61, female spermathecal system;
6g, male dorsum; 63, male venter; 64, male chelicera.
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relatively short, not longer than the distances
between the setae
rabulatus
Femaie with anterior lobes broadly connected
to sternal shield, lobes with linear pattern; fe"
male without paragenital setae; male ventrianal
shield parallel-sided, metapodal plates large and
distinct; male with some dorsal setae enlarged
and spinelike, much longer than the distance to
the next posterior seta
3
3.

Female with metasternal setae on platelets;
male with central dorsal setae (j5-6 and Jl, z5~6
and Zl, s5-6 and Sl) very large and spinelike,
and posterior dorsal and marginal setae (except
Z5) all very short (82-3 similar in iength to
85) .......................•............... 4
Female with metasternal setae on membranous
cuticle, metasternal platelets absent; male with
central dorsal setae variably formed, and with
some posterior and/or marginal setae very large
and spinelike (82-3 at least twice as long as
85)
5

4.

Both sexes with dorsal seta j2 similar in length
to jl; female with maturation pOlich of spermathecal system very short, only slightly longer
than wide; male with dorsal setae z2, z3, and s3
very short, not longer than distance to next pos~
terior seta
kinnsei
Both sexes with dorsal seta j2 approximately
twice as long as jl; female with maturation
pouch of spermathecal system about 2.5 times
longer than wide; male with dorsal setae z2, z3
and s3 enlarged and spinelike, longer than the
distance to the next posterior seta
jurgatus

5.

6.

7.
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Female dorsal shield length less than 585 JJ.ID.,
male spermatodactyllength greater than 170 or
less than 150 JJ.m
8
8.

Female with anterior marginal seta r3 distinctly
longer than adjacent marginal setae r2 and r4;
male spermatodactyllength 180-185 JJ.m... certatoT
Female with anterior marginal seta r3 similar in
length to r2 and r4; male spermatodactyllength
140 fLm
belemensis
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OXYTROPIS

DC.~NAMES, BASION)'MS,

TYPES, AND SYNONYMSFLORA NORTH AMERICA PROJECT
Stanley L. Welsh l

ABSTRACT.- All names known to apply to the genus Oxytropis de Cahdolle in North America are listed with place of
publication, type information (where known), type specimen repositories, and notations pertinent to understanding
the nomenclatural aspects of the genus. Nomenclatural combinations proposed are: Oxytropis arctica R. Brown var.
murrayi Gurtzev) Welsh and O. campestris (L.) de Cahdolle var. roaldii (Ostenfeld) Welsh.

keywords: Oxytropis, North America, names, types, synonyms.

Preparation of a revisionary summary of
the genus Oxytropis de Candolle for the
Flora North America Project necessitates that
nomenclatural changes and type inf.ormation
be presented prior to publication in that pro~
ject. The following list consists of synonyms,
names, nomenclatural types, and new combinations of names involved with this interest~
ing and complex genus as it occurs in North
America. Each name involved with the genus
is listed with its bibliographical citation, type
information, places of deposit of the types,
and other pertinent information as necessary.
All names cited in the literature are included. In some few of them the place of
deposition of the type is unlalOwn, and the
space for that information is left blank.
Oxytropis consists of some 57 taxa in 22 species in its North American complement. The
taxonomic problems are disproportionate
with the size ofthe genus, however. The large
number of synonyms reflects the Problematic
nature of the taxa within the genus. Further
cornplicating the number ofnames have been
the nomenclatural transfers to earlier published genera Aragallus Neck. and Spiesia
Neck. The conservation of Oxytropis DC.
forestalled ultimate adoption ofeither ofthose
generic names. Some authors, Tidestrorn for
example, discerned the close relationship of
Oxytropis with Astragalus L., and he sub~
sequently made wholesale transfers of the
names to that genus. While having consider~
able merit frorn a phylogenetic standpoint,

the'inclusion would have further burdened
an already hug~ genus and overlooked the
divergence of the oxytropes from most of the
astragah:ts complljlxes. In North America only
the introduced O. Tiparia and the indigenous
o. deflexa are caulescent or have caulescent
phases. The porrect beak of the keel is diagnostic for the genus, even though some spe~
cies of Astragalus have extended keel apices;
none are truly porrect.
Aside from the problern of nomenclatural
transfers, which have added to the list of syn~
onyms, the main difficulties are morphological; there are few COnsistent mOrPhological
features to serve as taxonomic criteria. The
pods, with some exceptions, are mainiy alike,
especially in those taxa that are most alike
otherwise. The flowers ?Ie similar through
the genus, the main differences being in size
(and that varies greatly within SOme species)
and color (which also varies within a species
and often within the infraspecmc categories).
The taxonomist has had to rely on features of
stipules, leaves, inflorescence, pubescence,
and calyx Or pod inflation to arrive at a treah
ment that still lacks absolute consistency.
Morphological intermediates, resulting from
hybridization or from overlap of Widely varying characteristics, tend to cloud the picture.
Chromosome number is helpful, to an e~tent,
but plants with differing ploidy levels are
known within species and some of the varieties; and chromosome number is not always
associated with other morphological features.

lLif~ Science Museum and Department of Botany and Range Science, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah 8460~.
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= Oxytropis eampestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis
Some workers have looked at the genus as
(A. Nelson) Barneby
lithe taxa were clear and distinctive, resulting
Aragallus
albiflorus A. Nelson, Erythea 1: 62. lS99, nom.
in the proliferation ofspecific and infraspecific
nov.
names. Each new morphological variant was
Basionym: Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. ochroleuea
considered worthy of a name by some stu~
A. Nelson
dents of the genus. Adding to the difficulties
= Oxytropis serieea Nuttall var. serieea
ofinterpretation oftaxonomic and nomenclat~
var. eondensatus A. Nelson, Erythea 7: 62. lS99.
ural problems was the circumboreal nature of
Type: Wyoming, Bitter Creek, Red Desert, SWeetwater County, A. Nelson 4773, 16 June lS9S;
the genus. In Alaska and other northern reholotype RM!; isotypes NY!, US!
gions of North America, some species were
= Oxytropis serieea Nuttall var. serieea
clearly allied closely to Siberian or Eurasian
Aragqllus
alpicola Rydherg, Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 1:
taxa. A paucity of critical materials from
252,1900.
Siberia for comparison with the American
Type: Montana, Old Hoilowtop near Pony [South
counterparts made interpretation difficult.
Boulder Range, Madison County], P. A. Rydberg
& E. Bessey 4503, 9 July lS97; holotype NY!;
Specimens from Siberia in American herbaria
isotypes GH!, NDG!, US!, NY!
are still the exception. In the campestris and
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var. eusickii
borealis complexes the need for such Com(Greenman) Bameby
parisons is critical. Both species were named
Aragallus angflstatus Rydberg, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club
prior to any of the North American counter- 34: 422.1907.
parts, and it was not until the critical review of
Type: Nebraska, Rush Creek, Duel County, P. A.
Oxytropis by Barneby (1952) that clarification
Rydberg S2c, 2 July iS91; holotype NY!; isotypes
MIN!,NEBI
of many ofthe problems became a possibility,
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. lambertii
although the equivalence was discerned ear~
Her by Gray (1884) and others. Much addi- Aragall'Us arctieus (R. Browil) Greene, Pittonia 3: 211.
tional work and refinement ofthe infraspecific lS97.
Basionym: Oxytropis aretiea R. Brown
taxa in the complexes with circumboreal rep~
= Oxytropis aretiea R. BroWn
resentatiOn is necess~.
Aragallus argophyllus Rydb~rg, Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard.
The present Writer has examined all but a 1: 255. 1900.
few ofthe taxa in the field and has spent almost
Type: Little Blackfeet River, Montana, J. G. Cooper
three decades in their pursuit. It is hoped that
S.n., lS60; holotype NY!; isotype GH! (frag), US!
= Oxytropis besseyi (Rydberg) Blankinship var. argothis summary ofnames will be helpful. Works
phylla (Rydberg) Barneby
of special importance to this paper include
those by Barneby (1952), Boivin (1962, 1967), Aragallus articulatus Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. IS:
Bunge (1874), Elisens and Packer (1980, 13.l905.
Type: Between Fort Smith and the Rio Grande [Okla1982), Gray (1884), Jurtsev (1986), PorsUd and
homaorwestem Texas], J. M. Bigelows.n., lS53;
Cody (1980), Vasil'chenko et al. (1948), and
holotype US!
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. lambertii
Welsh (1967, 1974, 1977, and 1987).

Aragallus abbreviatus GrlleI!e, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash.
IS: 12. 1905.
Type: Texas, near Dallas, Limestone prairie, Dallas
County, J. Reverchon 603, May lS76; holotype
NDG!; isotype NY!; dry calcareous soil near
Dallas, Texas, Curtis 603, April, May; cotype
GH!, NDG!, NY!
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. articulata (Greene)
Bameby
AragaZlus aboriginum Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. IS:
12.1905.
Type: Oklahoma, Cimarron Valley, Cherokee Outlet,
M. N. Carleton 217, June lS91; holotype US!,
photoBRY!
:= Oxytropis serieea Nuttall var. serieea
Ar.(lgaUus albertinus Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. IS:
15: 1905.
Type: Saskatchewan, Prince Albert, Lat. 53°, J. M.
Macoun 12535 and 12540, July 1896; cotypes NDG!

Aragallus atfopurpureus Rydberg, Bull. Torrey. Bot.
Club 34: 424. 1907.
Type: Headwaters of the Tongue River, Big Hom
Mountains, Wyoming; F. Tweedy 125,126, lS9S;
cotypesNY!
= Oxytropis lagopus Nuttall var. atropurpureus (Rydberg) Barneby
Aragall'Us aven-rl6lsonii Ltinell, Bull. Leeds Herb. 2: 6.
1905.
Type: North Dakota, Butte, Benson County, J. Lunell
s.n., 14, 21 June, 2 July 1905; isotypes Ny!, US!,
wrC, MIN!, NDA!
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. lambertii
Arqgilllus beUii (Britton) Greene, Pittonia 3: 212. lS91.
Basionym: Spiesia Oxytropis bellii Britton
= Oxytropis aretica R. Brown var. bellii (Britton)
Boivin
Aragallus besseyi Rydberg, Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 1:
250.1900.
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Type: Montana, Spanish Basin, Gallatin County,
6,500 ft., P. A. Rydberg & E. A. Bessey 4501, 23
June 1897; holotype NY!; isotypes Ga:!, NpG!,
US!
Oxytropis besseyi (Rydberg) Blankinship var.
besseyi
AragaUus bigelovii (A. Gray) GreeQe, Pittonia 3: 212.
1897.
Basionym: Oxytropis lambertii Pursh Var. bigelovii
A. Gray
.
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. lambertii
MagallUs blankinshipii A. Nelson, Erythea 7: 58. 1899.
Type: Montana, dry rocky hillsides along Middie
Creek, 15 mi SW of Bozeman, Gallatin County,
J. W. Blankinship s.n., 4 July 1898; holotype RM!;
isotypes GH!, NY!
= Oxytropis lagopus Nutt<lil var. lagopus
AragaUus bryophilus Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 18:
11.1905.
Type: Alaska, St. Matthew Island, J. M. Macoun
18510, 10 July 1891; holotype NDG!
= Oxytropis nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer Var. nigrescens
Magallus campestris (L.) de Candolle var. johcLnnensis
Femald ex Macoun, Ottawa Nat. 13: 163. 1899, nomen.
Basionym: Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var.
johannensis Fernald
= Oxytropis cainpestris (L.) de Candolle var. johan"
nensis Fernald
AragaUus cauclatus Greene, Pittonia 4: 69. 1899.
Type: Saskatchewan, Moose Jaw, J. M. Macoun
13951, 26 June 1896; holotype NDG!; isotype
CAN!
= Oxytropis splendens Douglas
Aragallus cervinus Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 18:
16.1905.
Type: British Columbia, Deer Park, Lower Arrow
Lake, J. M. Macoun 5358, 8 JUlle 1890; holotype
NDG!
= Oxytropis campestris (1,.) de Candolle var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Barneby
AragaUus collinus A. Nelson, Erythea 7: 57. 1899.
Type: Wyoming, Seminoe Mts., Carbon County, E.
Nelson 4925, 21 July 1898; holotype RM!; isotypes
GH!, NY!, US!
= Oxytropis nana Nutt.
MagaUus dejlexus (Pallas) A. A. Hellet, Cat. N. Amer.
PI., 4. 1898.
Basionym: Astragalus deflexus Pallas
= Oxytropis deflexa (Pallas) de Candolle
AragaUus dispar 1\. Nelson, Erythea 7: 61. 1899.
Type: North Dakota, Dickinson, Stark County, Mrs.
Cook s.n., 1896; holotype RM!; photo BRY!
= Oxytropis campestris (1..) de Candolle var. dispar
(A. Nelson) Barneby
AragaUusfalcutUs Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 18: 13.
1905.
Type: Missouri" Watson, Atchison County, B. F.
Bush 204, 1 June 1894; holotype NPG!; isotypes
GH!, NY!, US!, ISC!, MIN!, MO!, DAO! (Note:
The same collection is also the type of Oxytropis
bushii Gandoger.)
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. lambertii
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Ar4gallusfoliolosus (:aooket) Macoun, Ottawa Naturalist
13: 163. 1899.
Basionym: Oxytropis foliolosa Hooker
= Oxytropis deflexa var. foliolosa (Hooker) Barneby
Aragalllis fotmosus Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 18:
13.1905.
Type: South Dakota, Fort Meade, Meade County,
W. H. Forwood 95, 7 June 1887; holotype US!,
photoBRY!
'
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh vai. lambertii
AtagaUUs galioides Gre~ne, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 18:
16.1905.
type: Alberta, Bow River near Banff, McCalla s.n.,
10 July, 18 September 1899; holotype US!
= Oxytropis splendens Douglas
Arag411us gr4cilis 1\. Nelson, Erythea 7: 60. 1899.
Type: Wyoming, Limestone Range, Newcastle, Weston County, A. Nelson 2545, 30 July 1896; holotype RM!; isotypes CHI, NY!, US!
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gr4cilis
(A. Nelson) Bameby
Aragallus hallii (Bunge) Rydberg, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club
33: 144.1906.
Basionym: Oxytropis hallii Bunge
= O. podocarpaA. Gray
4ragaUus hudsonicus Gre~n~, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wl!Sh. 18:
17.1905.
Type: Canada, Whale River, Hudson Bay; A. P. Low
1~72, 2{ June 1896; holotype NDG!; isotype
GW,S!
= Oxytropis borealis de Candolle var. hudsonica
(GreeIle) Welsh
The specimen at Stocl<holm hl!S information identical
to that at GH, except that the collection is attributed to SJ?readborough.
.
4rag4llus inflatus (:aooket) A. Nelson, Erythea 7: 59.
1899.
Basionym: Oxytropis arctica 8 inflata Hooker
= Oxytropis podocarpa A. Gray
4ragaUus invenustus Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc., Wash. 18:
12.1905.
Type: South Dakota, about Fort Meade, Meade
County, W. H. Forwood 963" 96b, 3 June :(.887,
96b, 7 June 1887; cotypes US!, photo BRY!
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall var. sericea
AtagaUus involutus A. Nelson, Erythea 78: 64. 1899.
Type: MiIlnesota, 1\cton, Meeker County, W. D.
Frost s.n., June 1892; holotype EM!; isotypes
MIN!, MO!, US!
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. lambertii
Aragallus johannensis (Fern.) A. Hellet, Cat. N. Amer.
PI., ed2: 7.1900.
Basionym: Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var.
johannensis Fernald
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var. johannensis Fernald
AragaUus knowltonii Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 18:
12.1905.
Type: Arizona, San Francisco Mountains, Coconino
County, F. H. Knowlton 44, 20 August 1889; holo_
type US!
= Oxytropis lambertii Putsh va,r. bigelovii A. Gray
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AragaUus lagopus (Nuttall) Greene, Pittonia 3: 212.
1897.
Basionym: Oxytropis lagopus Nuttall
Aragallus lambettii (Pursh) Greene, Pittonia 3: 212.
1897.
Basionym: Oxytropis lambertii Pursh
var. sericeus (Nuttall) A, Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 20:
7. i884.
Basionym: Oxytropis sericea Nuttall

Aragallus luteolils Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash, 18: 17.
1905.
Type: Washington, Olympic Mts., Clallam County,
A. D. Elmer 2532, July 1900; holotype USI; iso
types NE, NY'!, NDG!, MINl, MOl, wtc, CAS!,
DS!
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Bameby
o

Aragallus majusculus Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash.
18:12.1905.
.
Type: Utah, Henry Mts., Garfield County, Utah,
M. E. Jones 5674, July 1894; holotype US!; isotype
NY!, MO!, photo BRY!
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall vat. sericea
Aragallus macounii Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 18:
16.1905.
Type: Alberta, Elbow River, Rocky Mountains, Lat.
49°40', J. M. Macoun 18517, June-July 1897;
holotype NDG!
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle vat. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Barneby
Two specimens, J. M. Macoun 18516 and 18517, were
cited as type of A,ragallus macounii Greene.
Batneby (1952) designated 18517 as the type ofthe
taxon; the other specimen belongs to O. sericea
Nuttall var. spicata (Hooker) Barneby.
Aragallus melanodontils Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash.
18: 15. 1905.
. Type: Alberta, Elbow River, Rocky Mountains, Lat.
49°40', J. M. Macoun 18513, June-July 1897; holotypeNDGl
Oxytropis sericea Nuttall vat. spicata (Hooker)
Barneby
Aragallus merlensianils (Ttirczaninow) Greene, Pittonia
3: 211. 1897.
Basionym: Oxytropis mertensiana Turczaninow
= Oxytropis mertensiana Turczaninow
Aragallus 7Tietccilfei Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 18:
12.1905.
Type: New Mexico, Sawyer's Peak, Grant County,
open glade, ca 10,000 ft., O. B. Metcalf 1079,
7 July 1904; holotype US!; isotypes NY!, CAS!,
GHI, POM, WTC.
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh vat. bigelovii A. Gray
Aragallils minor (A. GraY) Cockerell. ex Daniels, Univ.
MissoUri Sci. Stud. II, 2: 158. 1911.
Basionym: Oxytropis multiceps vat. minor A. Gray
.. = Oxytropis multiceps Torrey &: Gray
Aragallus monticola (A. Gray) Greene, Pittonia 3: 212.
1897.
Basionym: Oxytropis monticola A. Gray
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle vat. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Barneby
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Aragallus multiceps (Torrey &: Gray) A. Heller, Cat. N.
Amer. PI., 4.1898.
Basionym: Oxytropis multiceps Torrey &: Gray
= Oxytropis multiceps Torrey &: Gray
var. minor (A. Gray) A. Nelson, Erythea 7: 51. 1899.
Basionym: Oxytropis multiceps var. minor A. Gray
= Oxytropis multiceps Torrey &: Gray

Aragllllus nanus (Nuttall) Greene, Pittonia 3: 212. 1897.
Basionym: Oxytropis nana Nuttall
= Oxytropis nana Nuttall
Aragallus oreophilus (A. Gray) A. Nelson, Erythea 7: 59.
1899.
Basionym: Oxytropis oreophila A. Gray
= Oxytropis oreophila A. Gray
Aragallus parryi (A. Gray) Greene, Pittonia3: 211. 1897.
Basionym: Oxytropis parryi A. Gray
= Oxytropis parryi A. Gray
Aragqllus patens Rydberg, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 34:
421. 1907.'
Type: Colorado, plains and foothills near Boulder,
Boulder County, F. Tweedy 5164, 1902; holotype
NYl
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. bigelovii A. Gray
Aragallus pinetorum A. Heller, Bull. Tortey Bot. Club
26: 548. 1899.
Type: New Mexico, 11 mi SE of Santa Fe, Santa Fe
County, A. A. &: E. G. Heller 3751, 23 June 1897;
holotype USI (?); isotypes MO!, lA!, MUI, GHl,
NDG!, NY!, POM, WTC, BRY!, DS!
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall var. sericea
vllr. veganus Cockerell, Torreya 2: 155. 1902.
Type: New Mexico, top ofLasVegas Range, on end of
ridge, T. D. A. Cockereil 20, end of June 1901;
holotype NY!; isotype GH!
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall var. sericea

Aragalltls plattensis Nuttall ex Torrey &: Gray, FI. N.
Amer. 1:340. 1838
Type: ?
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. lambertii
Aragallus podocarpus (A. Gray) A. Nelson, Coulter &:
Nelson, NewMan., 294.1909.
Basionym: Oxytropis podocarpa A. Gray
= Oxytropis podocarpa A. Gray
Aragallus richardsonii (Hooker) Greene, Pittonia 4: 69.
1899.
Basionym: Oxytropis splendens ~ richardsonii
Hooker
= Oxytropis splendens Douglas
Aragallus rigens Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 18: 14.
1905.
Type: Montana, Cedar Creek, 12 mi above Glendive,
Dawson County, L. F. Watd s.n., 15 July 1884;
holotype US!, photo BRYI
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. lambertii
Atagallus saximontanus A. Nelson, Erythea 7: 190. 1899,
nom. nov.
Basionym: Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. ochroleuca
A. Nels.
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall var. sericea
var. condensatus (A. Nelson) A. Nelson, Erythea 7:
190.1900.
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Basionym: Aragallus albiflorus var. condensatus A.
Nelson
= Oxytropis sericeq Nuttall var. sericea

Aragallus seticeus (Nuttall) GreeIle, Pittonia 3: 212.
1897.
Basionym: Oxytropis sericea Nuttall
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall
Aragallus spicatus (Hooker) Rydberg, Mem. N. Y. Bot.
Gard. 1: 251. 1900.
Basionym: Oxytropis campestris 1) spicata Hooker
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall var. spicata (Hooker)
Barneby
Aragallus splendens (Douglas) Greene, Pittonia 3: 211.
1897.
Basionym: Oxytropis splendens Douglas
= Oxytropis splendens Douglas
Aragallusvarians Rydberg, Bull. N. Y. Bot. Card. 2: 17'6.
1901.
Type: Yukon, Lewes River, J. B. Tarleton 33b, 28
June 1899; holotype US!; isotypes SI, NYI
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var. varians
(Rydberg) Barneby
Aragallus veganus (Cockerell) Wooton &: Standley,
Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 136. 1913.
Basionym: Aragallus pinetorum veganus Cockerell
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall var. sericea
Aragallus ventosus Greene, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 18:
15.1905.
Type: Dry ground in the valley of the North Fork
of Wind River, Wyoming, W. H. Forwood 65,
12 July 1884; holotype PSI; isotype GH!
= Oxytropis besseyi (Rydberg) Blankinship var. ventosa (Greene) Barneby
Aragallus villosus Rydberg, Bull. Torrey. Bot. Club 28:
36.1901.
Type: Montana, Craig, Lewis and Clark County,
E. N. Wilcox 3'78, 20 June 1900; holotype US!;
isotypeNY!
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var' gracilis
(A. Nelson) Barneby
Aragallus viscidulus Rydberg, Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard.
1: 253. 1900.
Type: Montana, Melrose, Silver Bow County, P. A.
Rydberg 2716, 6 July 1895; holotype NY!
= Oxytropis borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
var. depressus Rydberg, Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gatd.
1: 253. 1900.
Type: Haystack Mt., Stillwater County, Montana,
F. Tweedy 120; holotype NY!
= Oxytropis borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
Aragqllus viscidus (Nuttllll) GreeIle, Pittonia 3: 211.
1897.
Basionym: Oxytropis viscida Nuttall
= Oxytropis borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nut~
tall) Welsh
Astragalus albertinus (Greene) Tidestrom, Proc. BioI.
Soc. Wash. 50: 19. 1937.
Basionym: Aragallus albertinus Greene
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle vat. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Barneby
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Astragalus albiflorus (A. Nelson) Gandoger, Bull. Soc.
Bot. France 48: xiv. 1901.
Basionym: Aragallus albiflorus A. Nelson
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall var. sericea
AstragalUs alpicola (Rydberg) Tidestrom, Proc. BioI.
Soc. Wash. 50: 19. 1937.
Basionym: Aragallus alpicola Rydberg
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var. cusickii
(Greenman) Barneby
Astragalus arcticus (R. Brown) Sprengel, Syst. 4: 288.
1827.
Basionym: Oxytropis arctica R. Brown
= Oxytropis arctica R. BroWn
Astragalus bellii (Britton) Tidestrom, Proc. BioI. Soc.
Wash. 50: 18. 1931.
Basionym: Spiesia bellii Britton
= Oxytropis arctica R. Brown var. bellii (Britton)
Boivin
Astragalus biflorus Schweinitz ex Gray, Proc. Amer.
Acad. 6: 234. 1864, sYIlonym.
= Oxytropis podocarpa A. Gray
Astragalus bisontum Tidestrom, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash.
50: 18. 1937.
= Oxytropis multiceps Torrey &: Gray
var. minor (A. Gray) tidestrom, Proc. BioI. Soc.
Wash. 50: 18. 1937.
Basionym: Oxytropis multiceps vat. minor A. Gray
= Oxytropis multiceps Torrey &: Gray
.

Astragalus blankinshipii (A. Nelson) Tidestrom, Proc.
BioI. Soc. Wash. 50: 18. 1937.
Basionym: A ragallus blankinshipii A. Nelson
= Oxytropis lagopus Nuttall
Astragalus campestris L., Sp. PI., 761. 1753.
Type: "in Oelandia, Germania, Helvetia"; holotype
LINN 926/511
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle
Astragalus coronaminis (Fernald) Tidestrom, Proc. BioI.
Soc. Wash. 50: 19. 194'7.
Basionym: Oxytropis coronaminis (Fernald) Tidestrom
= Oxytropis arctica R. Brown vat. arctica
Astragalus deflexus Pallas, Acta Acad. Sci. Imp. Petrop.
2: 268. 1179.
Type: "ad nivalia Dauriae ... circa Balyra rivum
aliosque Ononem influentibus" [Siberia], P. S.
Pallas s.n.; holotype BM.
= Oxytropis deflexa (Pallas) de Candolle var. deflexa
var. foliolosus (Hooker) Tidestrom, Proc. BioI. Soc.
Wash. 50: 18. 1937.
Basionym: Oxytropis foliolosa Hooker
= Oxytropis deflexa (Pallas) de Candolle vat. foliolosa
(Hooker) Barneby
Astragalus gaspensis (Ferilald &: Kelsey) TidestroIn;
Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 50: 19. 1937.
Basionym: Oxytropis gaspensis Fernald &: Kelsey
= Oxytropis borealis de Candolle vat. viscida (Nuttall) WelSh
Astragalus grayanus Tidestrom, in Tidestrom &: Kittell,
FI. Ariz. &: New Mex., 216. 1941, nom. nov.
=Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Bameby
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Astragalus lqgopus. (N1.ittall) Tidestrom, Proc. BioI. Soc.
Wash. 50: 19. 1937.
Basionym: Oxytropis lagopus Nuttall
= Oxytropis lagopus Nuttall
Astragalus lambenii (Purs!t) Sprengel, Syst. 3: 308. 1826.
Basionym: Oxytropis lambertii Pursh
= Oxytropis lambertii PiIrsh var. lambertii

Astragalus septentrionalis Tidestrom, Proc. BioI. Soc.
Wash. 50: 19.1931, substitute name.
= Oxytropis podocarpa A. Gray

var. bigelovii (A. Gray) Tidestrom, Proc. Bioi. Soc.
Wash. 50: 19. 1937.
Basionym: Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. bigelovii
A. Gray
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. bigelovii A. Gray

var. richardsonii (Hooker) Tidesttom, Proc. BioI.
Soc. Wash. 50:128. 1937.
Basionym: Oxytropis splendens 13 richardsonii Hooker
= Oxytropis splendens Douglas

Astragalus mazama (St. Johit) G. N. jones, Univ. Wash.
Pub. Bot. 7: 175. 1938.
Basionym: Oxytropis mazama St. John.
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Bameby
AstragalUs munzii Wheeler, Leafl. W. Bot. 2: 209. 1939,
nom. nov.
= Oxytropis oreophila A. Gray
Astragalus nigrescens rallas, Astragalogia, 65, tab. 53.
1800.
Type: "inter Aldanum fl[u'm.en] et orientalem Ocean"
urn" [between Aldan River and the Sea of
Okhotsk, Siberia], D. D. Merk; type LE.
= Oxytropis nigrescens (PaiIas) de Caluiolle

var. arctobia (Pallas) Tidestrom, Proc. BioI. Soc.
Wash. 50: 19. 1937.
:i3asionym: Oxytropis arctobia Pallas .
= Oxytropis nigrescens var. uniflora (Hooker)
Barneby
Astragalus oreophilus (A. Gray) Tidestrom, Proc. BioI.
Soc. Wash. 50: 19. 1937.
Basionym: Oxytropis oreophila A. Gray
= Oxytropis oreophila A. Gray
Astragalus parryanus Tidestrom, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash.
50: 19. 1941.
nom. nov. pro OxytropisparryiA. Gray
= Oxytropis parryi A. Gray
Astragalus pygmaeus Pallas, Astragalogia, 66, tab. 54.
1800.
Type: ?
= Oxytropis nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer var. nigres"
cens
Astragalus retro~s Pallas, Astragalogia, 33, tab. 27.
1800.
Type: ?
= Oxytropis deflexa var. deflexa
Astragalus rusbyi Green & Motris, J. Amer. Soc. Agron.
27: 546, 549, figs. 1, 2. 1935, provo nom.
= Oxytropis riparia Litvinov
Astragalus rydbergianus Tidestrom, Proc. BioI. Soc.
Wash. 50: 19. 1937, nom. nov.
= Oxytropis campestfis (L.) de CandoUe var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Barneby
Astragalus saximontanUs (A. Nelson) Tidestrom, in Tide"
strom & Kittell, FI. Ariz. New Mex., 216.1941.
Basionym: A.ragallus saximontanus A. Nelson, nOm.
nov. Oxytropis lambenii Pursh var. ochroleuca
A. Nelson
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall var. sericea

Astragalus splendens (Douglas) Tidestrom, Proc. BioI.
Soc. Wash. 50: 18. 1937.
Basionym: Oxytropis splendens Douglas
= Oxytropis splendens Douglas

Astragalus tomae Tidestrom, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 50:
18. 1937, nom. nov.
= Oxytropis nana Nuttall
Astragalus viscidus (Nuttall) Tidestrom, Proc. BioI. Soc.
Wash. 50: 19. 1937.
Basionym: Oxytropis viscida Nuttall
= O. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
Oxytropis alaskana A. Nelson, Univ. Wyo. Pub. Bot. 1:
120.1926.
Type: Kachemak Bay, Cook Inlet, M. W. Gorman
1560; holotype RM!; isotype WTU.
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. varians (Ryd"
berg) Bameby
Oxytropis albertlna (Greene) Rydberg, FI. Prair. & PI.,
484.1932.
Basionym: Aragallus albertinus Greene
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Barneby
O:tytropis albiflora (A. Nelson) J(. SChumllUn, Just's Bot.
Jahresb. 27: 496. 1901.
Basionym: Aragallus albiflorus A. Nelson, nom. nov.
Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. ochroleuca A. Nelson
= O. sericea Nuttall var. sericea
Oxytropis alpicola (Rydberg) M. E. Jones, Mont. Bot.
Notes, 34. 1910.
Basionym: Aragallus alpicola Rydberg
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. cusickii
(Greenman) Barneby
Oxytropis angustata (Rydberg) A. Nelson, Univ. Wyo.
Pub. Bot. 1: 116. 1926.
Basionyrn: Aragallus angustatus Rydberg
= O. lambertii var. lambertii
Oxytropis arctica:J:l.. Brown, Patry's First Voy., Append.
9: 278. 1824.
Type: Canada, Melville Island, Parry's First Voyage,
Sabine, Edwards, Ross, and others, 1819-1820;
holotype (?) S!; isotype GHI

var. arctica
Distribution: Alaska, Yukon, Canadian Arctic Archipelago, N.W.T. east to north of Hudson Bay, and
less commonly in the interior.
The var. atctica is recognizable by its racemes of
mainly fewer than 8 large purpie or lavender
flowers. on ·plants mainly less than 15 cm tall
and leaflets not or seldom fasciculate. Mainly they
occur in or near coastal Alaska and Canada; less
commonly they are montane plants of the interior
or occur in other interior situations.
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var. bamebyana Welsh, Great Basin Nat. 28: 15g,
fig. 4. 1968.
Type: Alaska, Kotzebue, 66°55'N, 162°40'W, S.L.
Welsh 5729, 1966; holotype BRY!; isotype NYI,
UCI
Distribution: Coastal northwestern Alaska; endemic.
Flower size, pilose stipules, and calyx features indicate an alliance to the sympatric O. arctica. The
racemes vary from subcapitate to somewhat expanded. In the expanded form the plants :ite a
close match for much ofO. arctica in a strict sense.
The placement ofO. arctica var. harnebyana with
O. sordida, a taxonomic entity considered by
European authors (see Flora Europaea) at infraspecific level within O. campestris, has considerable merit. However, the treatment of var.
barnebyana at infraspecific level within O. sordida, a highly variable taxonomic entity with both
pale and colored flowers, by Jurtsev (1986), does
not solve the basic problem of the similarity of
barnebyana to O. arctica, however well that
placement indicates the similarity of this North
American phase with the protean campestris complex. The calyx teeth ofvar. barnebyana vary from
short, as in some phases of O. campestris, to almost as long as in some phases of O. arctica. The
sympatry of O. arctica and the allopatry of O.
campestris, while not conclUSive, weigh in the
decision to keep the Kotzebue materials of var.
barnebyana with O. arctica. And, the lack of a
stopping pl(ice for additional inclusions of North
American taxa within expanded versions of
campestris or sordida is likewise a consideration.
ssp. bellii (Macourt) love & Love, Taxon 31: 347.
1982.
Basionym: Spiesia bellii Britton ex Macoun
= O. arctica R. Brown var. bellii (Britt.) Boivin
var. bellii (Britton) Boivin, Naturaliste Canad. 94: 73.
1967.
Basionym: Spiesia bellii Britton ex Macoun
Distribution: Kewatin, vicinity of Hudson Bay,
Canada; endemic.
The simil(lrity of this large-flowered low plant of
coastal or near coastal Hudson Bay and vicinity to
specimens designated as var. mu.rrayi is readily
apparent. They also simulate closely plants from
Armatkchene Island off the coast of Siberia. The
latter are evidently included by Jurtsev (1986) as
portions of an expanded O. sordida. The alliance
of var. bellii to O. arctica has long been recognized. Any expansion of O. sordida to include it
would also, logically, include the remainder ofthe
arctica complex. Such a proposal is herein considered as both illogical and unnecessary.

1IinflataHooker, FI. Bor.~Amer., 1: 146.1834.
Type: "Without locality, '0. arcticacomm. Hooker''';
holotype ?; isotypes GHI, NYI, PH!
= O. podocarpaA. Gray
The specimen at GH! is accompanied by a small label
bearing the notation, "0. arctica 11 inflata." Below
it in Asa Gray's handwriting is the note, "0. podocarpa. Plenty and same with the rather inflated
legume in Hb. Kew." Below that, in the writing of
a person not identified, is the notation, "Highest
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summits of the Rocky Mts., Drummond:' The
plant is almost certainly typical material of vat.
inflata.
var. koyukukensis (Porsild) Welsh, Iowa State J. Sci.
41: 280. 1967.
Basionym: O. koyukukensis Porsild
Distribution: Umiat, Wiseman, Anaktuvuk, Koyu_
. kuk, Shatolik, and Northway Vicinities, Alaska;
endemic.
The specimens upon which this variety are based
vary considerably. They tend to be tall plants with
several flowered racemes, but they approach ifnot
actually pass into vat. arctica (specimens from
Anaktuvuk). Leaflet arrangement ranges from en~
tire to fasciculate to merely scattered. To the south
they simulate specimens of var. murrayi, described by Jurtsev (1986) in O. sordida.
var. murrayi (Jurtsev) Welsh comb. nov.
Basionym: O. sotdida var. murrayi Jurtsev Arctic FI.
U.S.S.R. 9(2): 179.1986.
Distribution: St. Elias Mts., SW Yukon, Canada; en~
demic.
This taxon is the portion of the arctica complex most
similar to var. bellii, from which it is distantly
isolated, but is probably most nearly allied to the
nearer disjunct, var. koyukukensis. Robust materials of var. murrayi closely simulate some of var.
koyukukensis. The differences between vats. murrayi and bellii rest on such int(ingibles as the ap~
parently larger flowers, broader calyces with
mixed shaggy villous vesture, and tendency to
larger leaflets ofvar. murrayi.

subumbellata Hooker, Parry's Second Voy., Append. 4: 396. 1825.
type: ?
= O. arctica R. Brown var. arctica
C/.

~ uniflota Hooker, Parry's Second Voy., Append. 4:

396.1825.
Type: Barrow River, E coast Melville Peninsula, lat.
67°g1 'N, on Parry's Second Voyage; isotypes CHI,
NY!
O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer var. uniflora
(Hooker) Barneby

varietas notabilis, R. Brown, ChIor. Melvill., 254.
1823.
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer var. uniflora
(Hooker) Barneby
Oxytropis arctobia Bunge, Gen. Oxytropis, 114. 1874.
Type:?
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer var. uniflora
(Hooker) Bameby
var. hyperarctica Polunin, Bot. Canad. E. Arctic,
293, pI. 8. 1940.
Type: Franklin district, Baffin Island, Arctic Bay, N.
Polunin 2583, 8-11 Sept. 1936; holotype CAN;
isotypes GR!, BM, OXF.
O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer vat. uniflora
(Hooker) Barneby
Oxytropis attoputpurea (:Jlyclberg) A. Nelson, Univ.
Wyo. Pub. Bot. 1: 117.1928.
Basionym: Aragallus atropurpureus Rydberg
Oxytropis lagopus Nuttall var. atropurpurea
(Rydberg) Barneby
.
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Oxytropis avenmelsonii (Lunell) A. Nelson; Univ. Wyo.
Pub. Bot. 1: 116. 1926
Basionym: Aragallus aven"nelsonii Lunell
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. lambertii
Oxytropis bellii (Britton) Palibin, Bull. Soc. Bot. Geneve
II, 2: 19. 1910.
Basionym: Spiesia bellii Britton
= O. arctica R. BroWn var. bellii (Britton) Boivin
Oxytropis besseyi (Rydberg) Blankinship, Mont. Agric.
Coli. Sci. Stlld. Bot. i: 80. 1904.
Basionym: Aragallus besseyi Rydberg

var. argophylla Cllydberg) Barneby, Leafl. W. Bot.
5: Ill. 1951.
Basionym: Aragallus argophyllus Rydberg
Distribution: W Montana, adjacent Idaho, and NE
Nevada.
var. besseyi
Distribution: Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, and
Saskatchewan.
var. fallax Barneby, Proc. Calif Acad. Sci. IV, 27:
235.1952.
Type: Clay slope among boulders, 4350 ft., mouth of
Shell Creek, Big Horn Mountains, Big Horn
County, Wyoming, 4,350ft., H. D. Ripley&R. C.
Barneby 8010, 16 June 1946; holotype CAS!; iso"
types GH!, US!, RM!
Distribution: West ofthe Bighorn River, Wyoming.
var. obnapiformis (C. t. Porter) Welsh, Great Basin
Nat. 38: 337. 1978. .
Basionym: O. ohnapiformis C. L. Porter
Distribution: NW Colorado, NE Utah, and SW
Wyoming.
The pod of this variety is strictly sessile or nearly so,
not stipitate as in other phases of the species with
inflated pods. Plants from the type locality near
Mayfield, Colorado, have 13-25 leaflets and inflo"
rescences about equaling the leaves. Those from
Daggett County, Utah, have 5-9 leaflets and inflo"
rescences surpassing the leaves. Plants from else"
where bridge the two phases.
var. salmonensis Barneby; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. IV,
24: 234. 1952.
Type: Salmon River Canyon, 12 mi below Clayton,
Custer County, Idaho, alt. 5,400 ft., H. D. Ripley
& R. C. Barneby 8829, 22 June 1947; holotype
CAS!; isotypes NY!; IDS.
.
Distribution: Custer Co., Idaho; endemic.
var. ventosa (Greene) Barneby, Leafl. W. Bot. 5: Ill.
1951.
Basionym: Aragallus ventosus Greene '.
Distribution: S Montana, W Wyoming, and NE Utah.
Oxytropis b,locularis A. Nelson, Univ. Wyo. Pub. Bot. 1:
114. 1926
Type: Arizona, high moist slopes, Miller Peak,
Huachuca Mts., Cochise County, L. N. Goodding
2411, 22 August 1907; holotype RM!; isotypes
GH!, NY!, UC!, POM.
= O. lambertii vat. bigelovii A. Gray
Oxytropis blankinshipii (A. Nelson) K Schumann; Just's
Bot. Jahresb. 27: 496. 1901.
Basionym: Aragallus blankinshipii A. Nelson
= O. lagopus Nuttall var. lagopus
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Oxytropis borealis de CandoIle; Prodromus 2: 275. 1825.
Type locality: "In terra Tschuktschorum ad sinum
Sancti~Laurentii," collector not stated. Type: "e
sinu S. Laurentii in terra Tsuchuktschorum (pays
des Tchouktchi) septentrionem versus a fretlls
Beringii. Legumina divisa a leg. ox. montana. m.
Fischer 1825"; G"DC.!
= O. borealis de Candolle var. borealis

var. australis Welsh, Great Basin Nat. 50: 359. 1991.
This southern phase of O. borealis is mainly montane
in distribution, but occurs mostly on xeric sites in
sagebrush, black sagebrush, grass, ponderosa pine,
and aspen parkland communities, often on ex".
posed ridges or outcrops. Main substrate types
are of igneous origin, either granitic or basaltic
derived soils, but limestone also serves as a substrate. Elevational range varies from 2135 to
3355m.
Distribution: Inyo and Mono counties, California,
Nevada, and S Utah.

13 Hooker & Arnott, Bot. Beechey Boy., 122. 1832.
Type:?
= Oxytropis borealis de Candolle var. borealis
var. borealis
Distribution: N.W.T., Yukon, and Alaska; Chukotsk.
The relatively few leaflets, ample flowers, and condensed, copiously hirsute inflorescence in combi"
nation allow this entity to be rather readily identified. It consists, at least in part, ofwhat has passed
under the name of O. glutinosa Porsild, who excluded the type of "subsucculenta" from consider"
ation in treatment of the genus in "Vascular Plants
of Continental Northwest Territories Canada"
(Porsild & Cody 1979). Included within the concept ofvar. borealis is the O. uralensis 13 subsucculenta Hooker, the basis ofO. viscida var. subsuc"
culenta (Hooker) Barneby.
var. kudsonica (E. Greene) Welsh, Great Basin Nat.
50: 357. 1991.
Basionym: Aragallus hudsonicus E. Greene, Proc.
Bio!. Soc. Wash. 18: 17. 1905.
Distribution: Yukon east to Hudson Bay.
This is the phase of the species that occurs in North
America mainly east of the Yukon, but with some
representation in that province, where it is transitional with both var. viscida and var. sulphurea.
var. sulphutea (Porsild) Welsh, Great Basin Nat. 50:
358. 1991
Basionym: Oxytropis viscidula ssp. sulphurea Porsild, Bull. Nat. Mus. Can. 121: 247. 1951. Includes: O. verruculosa Porsild.
Distribution: British Columbia, Yukon, and E Alaska.
These are the pallid-flowered plants of the Yukon and
Alaska. In their most typical condition the racemes
are compactly and uniformly small flowered. They
vary from that norm to elongate racemes With
small to large flowers. The bracts are mainly small,
but in some they are very long and conspicuous in
the inflorescence. On the one side the plants seem
to grade with var. hudsonica and on the other with
both var. viscida and var. borealis.
var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh, Great Basin Nat. 50: 359.
1991.
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Basionym: O. viscida Nuttall, ex Torrey & Gray, Flora
N. ArneI'. 1: 341. 1838.
Distribution: Alaska, Yukon, N.W.T., Gaspe, British
Columbia, Alberta, Minnesota, Oregon, Idaho,
Wyoming, Nevada, Utah, Colorado, and California.
This variety includes almost as much diversity as the
species as a whole. The numerous subunits are
held together by tenuous characteristics that are
difficult to define or place in a key. Variation is
often great in populations from adjacent hillsides
or on a single gravel bar, especially in the Arctic.
One is reminded of the conditions of morphological variation occurring in the boreal O. nigrescens
var. nigrescens, as treated by this author. Unless
one is willing to support a taxonomy wherein the
purported taxa are largely sympatric and consist of
morphological subunits whose genetic continuity
is questionable, made up of a series of similar
plants held together by that similarity and not by
genetic linkage, there does not seem to be a reasonable way to segregate the morphological variation as taxa. The rather large number ofsynonyms,
often at specific or varietal level, reflects the
attempts at segregation.
Oxytropis bushii Gandoger, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 48:
xvii. 1901.
Type: Missouri, Watson, Atchison County, B. F.
Bush 204, 7 June 1894; isotypes GH!, NDG, ISC!
NY!, US!, MIN!, MOl
= O. lambertii var. lambertii
Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle, Astragalogia, 59.
1802.
Basionym: Astragalus campestris L.
var. americana Brunet, Cat. PI. Canad., 39. 1865,
nomen.
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. johannensis
Fernald
val'. cervinus (Greene) Boivin, Naturaliste Canad. 94:
75.1967.
Basionym: Aragallus cervinus Greene
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Barneby
val'. chartacea (Fassett) Barneby, Proc. Calif. Acad.
IV, 27: 269. 1952.
Basionym: O. chartacea Fassett
Distribution: Known only from lake shores in central
and NW Wisconsin; endemic.
Plants with other of the syndrome ofcharacteristics of
var. johannensis in Ontario (Farm River area) also
have short pods as in var. chartacea. These have
not been examined in the field, and it seems best
not to relegate this otherwise Wisconsin endemic
to synonymy until more study has been completed.
vat. columbiana (St. John) Bameby, Leafl. W. Bot.
5: IH. 1951.
Basionym: O. columbiana St. John
Distribution: Columbia River above the mouth of the
Spokane River, NE Washington (where possibly
extirpated), and forested margin ofFlathead Lake,
Montana.
This variety is characterized by its white to ochroleucous flowers with maculate keel tips and soft
pubescence. It is still extant at Flathead Lake.
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val'. cusickii (Gteenman) Barneby, Leafl. W. Bot.
5: HI. 1951.
Basionym: O. cusickii Greenman
Distribution: British Columbia, Alberta, Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Montana, WYOming, Utah, and
Colorado.
This taxon is highly variable in flower size, especially
where the large~flowered O. sericea var. spicata
occurs nearby. Transitionally apparent populations again demonstrate the lack of consistent
diagnostic features to separate what are otherwise
distinctive populations. The same problem is ap~
parent where var. gracilis occurs nearby at lower
elevations than these montane phases of the
campestris complex (see also var. varians).
val'. davisii Welsh, Leafl. W. Bot. 10: 25. 1963.
Type: British Columbia, mi 403.4, Alaska Hwy,
R. J. Davis 6076, 19 July 1962; holotype BRY!;
isotype .IDS!
Distribution: SW Alberta, NE British Columbia.
This plant is readily distinguished by its colorful flowers, fasciculate leaflets or tendency to faspiculate
leaflets, and elongate inflorescences. Specimens
have been known in collections from early times,
but have been regarded as occasional intermediates between portions of the campestris complex
and o. borealis var. viscida, or, they have been
identified, because of the fasciculate leaflets, as
o. splendens. The plants are locally abundant on
stream gravels and adjacent slopes in the foothills
mainly of the Alberta Rockies and in northeast
British Columbia. The plants form apparent intermediates with var. gracilis.
val'. dispar (A. Nelson) Barneby, Leafl. W. Bot.
5: HI. 195:1..
Basionym: Aragallus dispar A. Nelson
Distribution: North Dakota and Manitoba.
l'lants of this variety are closely allied to var. gracilis,
from which they differ in the flowers being poly~
chrome in populations, and in the. somewhat
firmer texture ofthe pods. It may well be that var.
d4Paris the somewhat stabilized product ofprevious hybridization involving the mainly disjunct
pale-flowered vat. gracilis and the nowfar disjunct
purple-flowered vars. davisii and johannensis.
Purple-flowered or polychrome populations or
entire taxa within the campestris complex are
now known to be at least as important as are the
pale-flowered phases. Indeed, pink-purple flowers show up here and there throughout North
America, even in othe~se white or ochroleucous
populations.
val'. EglabrataHooket, FI. Bor.-Amer. 1: 147.1834.
Type: Bear Lake to the Arctic Shores and Islands
[possibly Richardson]; isotype (?) GH!
= o. maydelliana Trautvetter
ssp. gracilis (A. Neison) Boivin, Naturaliste Canad.
94:74.1967
Basionym: AragallUS gracilis A. Nelson
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Barneby
val'. gracilis (A. Nelson) Bllrneby, Leafl. W. Bot.
5: HI. 1951.
Basionym: AragallUS gracilis A,. Nelson
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Distribution: Mainly south of the 65th parallel in
British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manh
toba, Washington, Montana, Wyoming, South
Dakota, North Dakota, and Colorado.
This is a highly variable taxon whose morphological
subunits have been regarded by some previous
workers as belonging to several specific or infra~
specific taxa. A portion of the problem revolves
around the inclusion of materials with two different base chromosome numbers, 3gand48. At least
some portion of it is the southern counterpart of
var. varians, which is reported to have the base
chromosome number of 48. The variety is transh
tional to vat. davisii in southwestern Alberta, to
var. dispar in North Dakota, and more especially
to the montane var. cusickii, which often occurs at
the tops of the same mountains whose bases bear
var. gracilis.
var. johannensis Fernald, Rhodora 1: 88. 1899.
Type: Maine, gravelly shores, valley ofSt. John River,
Fort Kent, Aroostook County, M. L. Fernald
2289, 15 June 1898; holotype GH!; isotype CAN!,
US!,NY! .
Distribution: Newfoundland, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, and Maine.
Plants of this variety from the Farm River area, south
of James Bay, Ontario, have fasciculate leaflets
and short pods. In the latter feature they simulate
the vat. chartacea, which might best be regarded
as only a disjunct phase ofthis variety.
ssp. jordalii (Porsild) Hnlten, Ark. Bot. 7: 79.'1967.
Basionym: O. jordalii Porsild
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. jordalii (Porsild) Welsh
var. jordalii (PorsiId) Welsh, Leafl. W. Bot. 10: 25.
1963.
Basionym: O. jordalii Porsild
Distribution: N Alaska, N Yukon, and N.W.T.
Mackenzie District.
This is a dwarfboreal variety ofridge tops, gravel bars,
and arctic tundra with small White to ochroleucous
flowers. It is easily recognizable in its typical
phases, but it passes by degree, especially in lower
elevation and more mesic sites into vat. varians.
On some gravel bars, especially, the plants are
transitional with the other dwarf boreal var.
roaldii. It is with the latter variety, with pink"pur"
pIe flowers, that it seems to be most closely allied.
var. ~meltLnocephalaI:looker,Fl. Bor.-Amer. 1: 147.
1834.
Type: Bear Lake to the Arctic Shores and Islands
[possibly Richardson]; isotype (?) GH.
= O. maydelliana Trautvetter
var. roaldii (Ostenfeld) Welsh; comb. et stat. nov.
Basionym: O. roaldii Ostenfeld, Vasco pI. Arct. N.
Amer. Gjoa Exped., 54, pI. 3, fig. 16. ·1910.
Distribution: N Alaska, N Yukon, and adjacent
N.W.T.
The type ofthis variety was included in the synonymy
ofO. arctica by Barneby (1952), whose experience
with boreal representatives was limited by the few
speCimens available to him. The type specimen
was taken on Herschell Island on the Amundsen
Gjoa Expedition and is clearly the same as plants
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that occur inland in northern Yukon Territory and
west in Alaska to Prudhoe Bay and beyond. The
variety is characterized by its small pink"purple
flowers and other features that simulate and pass
into the partially sympatric vat. jordalii. The var.
roaldii further simulates and is probably allied to
the eastern var. terrae-novae.
var. rydbergii {A. Nelson):I1. j. Davis, Madrono 11:
144.1951.
Basionym: O. rydbergiiA. Nelson
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle vat. cusickii
(Greenman) Barneby
13 speciosa Torrey & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 341. 1838.
Type: "Dr. Hooker" NY!. See Flora Boreali-Americana 1: 147. 1833. "Carleton House Saskatchewan
to Rocky Mts. [T.] Drummond." The sheet at NY
beats the notation quoted above and the initials
E. P. S[heldon].
= O. sericea Nuttall var. spicata (Hooker) Barneby
II spicata Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Amer. 1: 174. 1834.
Type: Between Carlton House on the Saskatchewan
and the Rocky Mountains [Alberta], T. Drum"
mond s.n.; holotype?;? isotypes GH, NY!
= O. sericea Nuttall var. spicata (Hooker) Batneby
vat. terrae-novae (Fernald) Barneby, Proc. Calif.
Acad. IV, 27:266. 1959.
Basionym: O. terrae-novae fernald
Distribution: Hudson Bay, Baffin Island, Ungava
Peninsula, Labrador, and coastal Newfoundland.
Reports of this taxon from the Mackenzie Mountains
are probably of the purple~flowered vat. roaldii,
which is a western vicariad of var. terrae-novae
that differs in minor but consistent ways. At
Churchill, Manitoba, there is a mixture of specimens variously assigned to vars. varians, terrae~
novae, or johannensis. They should be viewed in
the field prior to an attempt to resolve their relationships.
var. varians (Rydberg) Barneby, Proc. Calif. Acad.
IV, 27: 253. 1952.
Basionym: Aragaztus varians Rydberg
Distribution: Alaska, Yukon, N.W.T., N Manitoba,
and N British Columbia, mainly north of the 65th
parallel.
Plants of this variety are highly variable, with numerous differing morphological phases often growing
together on the same gravel bar in portions of
Alaska and the Yukon. Alpine portions of the vari~
ety, especially in SW Yukon, N British Columbia,
and adjacent SE Alaska, closely simulate high"altitude materials of O. campestris var. cusickii at its
northern limits in S British Columbia and Alberta.
Indeed, there are specimens of O. campestris
var. gracilis, the so called "cervinus" phase in
southern British Columbia, that almost match the
"alaskana" materials ofvar. varians from southern
Alaska. The maintenance of var. varians as separate from var. gracilis rests mainly on allopatry and
historical perspective. Specimens of var. varians
appear to intergrade with those of var. jordalii in
montane sites near Juneau, Alaska.
var. verrucosaLedebour, Fl. Ross. 1: 591. 1842.
Type: "in terra Tschuktschorum ad sinum Sancti_
Laurentii," collector not stated, but probably
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based on the type ofO. borealis (q.v.).

= O. borealis de Candolle var. borealis
var. viscida (Nuttall) S. Watson, U.S. GeoI. ExpI.
40th Parallel, Bot. 5: 55. 1871.
Basionym: O. viscida Nuttall
= o. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttail) Welsh
var. wanapum Joyal, Great Basin Naturalist 50: 373.
1991.
Type: Washington, Saddle Mt. above Lower Carb
Creek, E. Joyal 12643, 25 May 1987; holotype
USI; isotypes BRY!, ISCI, OSU!
Distribution: Known only from the type locality.
This is a plant of xeric, basaltic talus; the flowers
suffused with purple are diagnostic, since no other
phases of the genus in the Pacific Northwest typically have colored flowers. The narrow leaflets
tend to be involute and to vary in number from 20
to 25. These vegetative features are unlike any of
the other several varieties of O. campestris that
occur elsewhere in North America haVing laven~
der to purplish flowers.
Oxytropis cascadensis St. John, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash.
41: 105. 1928.
Type: Washington, Grouse Creek, Mt. Baker, Whatcom County, St. John 5513; holotype WTCI; photo
BRY!
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis (A.
Nelson) Barneby
Oxytropis caudata (Greene) K. Schumann, Just's Bot.
Jahresb.27:496.1901.
Basionyrn: Aragallus caudatus Greene
= O. splendens Douglas
Oxytropis chanacea Fassett, Rhodora 38: 95. 1936.
Type: Wisconsin, sandy shore of Lake Huron, Plainfield, Waushara County, N. C. Fassett 16704, 15
Sept. 1936; holotype WISI; isotypes GHI, ISC!,
MOl, lAI, GHI, NY, MUI, NYI, PH!, USI, UC!,
DAOI
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle vat. chartacea (Fassett) Barneby
Oxytropis collina (A. Nelson) K. Schumann, Just's Bot.
Jahresb. 21: 496. 1901.
Basionym: Aragallus collinus A. Nelson
= O. nana Nuttall
OXytropis columbiana St. John, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash.
41: 100. 1928.
Type: Gravelly beach ofthe Columbia River, Marcus,
Stevens County, H. St. John 6482,27 June 1924;
holotype WTC; isotype GHI
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. columbiana (St.
John) Barneby
Oxytropis condensata (A. Nelson) A. NelsOIl, Univ. Wyo.
Pub. Bot. 1: 115. 1926.
Basionym: Aragallus albiflorus var. condensatus A.
Nelson
= O. sericea Nuttall var. sericea
Oxytropis coronaminis Fernald, Rhodora 30: 151, pI.
175.1928.
Type: Mackenzie, Arctic sea~coast, Dr. Richardson
s.n.; holotype GHI
= Oxytropis arctica R. Brown var. arctica
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O:wtropis cusickii Greenman, Erythea 7: 116. 1899.
Type: Oregon, alpine summits of the Wallowa Mountains, W. C. Cusick i365, 2095, 23 August 1886;
lectotype (Eliseris & Packer, Canad. J. Bot. 58:
1827. 1980) GHI; Cusick 2095, Aug. 1898, syntypes GHI, NYl, NDGl, UC, USl
O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. cusickii
(Greenman) Barneby
OXyttopis czukotica Jtirtsev, )3uti. Mosk. Obtz. Icp.
Prir., Otd. BioI. 85. 6: 102.1980.
nom. nov. pro O. tschuktschorum Jurtsev
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer vat. nigrescens
Oxytropis deflexa (Pallas) de CandoIle, Astragalogia, 33,
tab. 27. 1802.
Type: "ad nivaliajuga Dauria ... in excelsis montibus
circa balyta rivum aliosque Ononem influentibus"
[Siberia], S. P. Pallas s.n.; holotype BM.
var. capitata BoiVin, Svensk Bot. Tidskr. 56: 499.
1962.
type: Ontario, cordon gazonnant Ie long d'une riviere, 34 mi au sud du cap Henriette, 44°54'N, A.
Dutilly & E. Lepage 34367, 17 Aout 1953; holotypeDAO!
= O. deflexa var. foliolosa (Hooker) Barneby
var. culmtnis Jepson, FI. Calif. 2: 381. 1936.
Type: Cottonwood Creek, White Mts., Mono Co.,
California, V. Duran 1650, 29 June 1926; holotype
UCI
= O. deflexa var. sericea Torrey & Gray
var. de.flexa
Distribution: Colorado, Utah, and reported (Barneby
1952) less commonly elsewhere in North America;
Asia.
As interpreted by me and by Barneby(1952), plants
similar to the typical Siberian material of the spe~
cies occur disjimctly in America, mainly in the
mountains of Colorado and Utah. the combination of racemes With 10 to 20 large flowers on
plants that are mainly acaulescent or shoft caulescent forms a distinctive morphology. They differ
from var. foliolosa in about the same manner that
that variety differs from var. sericea.
var. dezhneviiJurtsev, Bot. Journ. 57: 6,64'7.1972.
Type: ?
= O. deflexa vat. foliolosa (Hooker) Barneby
The placement ofthis plant with var. foliolosa is based
on examination of authentic material of the proposed entity in the herbarium at BRY. The specimens examined from western AlaSka are somewhat more apparently black hairy than materials
from farther east. Otherwise they seem to fit
within the broad concept ofvar. foliolosa.
ssp. dezhnevii (Jurtsev) Jurtsev, Arctic FI. S.S.S.R.
9: 19.1986.
Basionym: O. deflexa var. dezhnevii Jurtsev
var. foliolosa (Hooker) Barneby, Leafl. W. Bot. 6:
111. 1951.
Basionyrn: Astragalus deflexus Pallas
Distribution: Rocky Mountains, from Alaska to Ne_
vada and Wyoming; also on atctic and subarctic
shores of Mackenzie, UngavaPeninsuIa, Baffin
Island, Labrador, Newfoundland, and Gaspe
Peninsula.
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This is the most showy of the two common phases of
the species in North America. The flowers are
typically brightly colored in compact to subcompact racemes with up to 10 flowers. Sometimes
there are more flowers in rather lax racemes, but
the racemes seldom surpass 10 em long even in
fruit. The herbage is typically sparingly pilose and
green in aspect, and both caulescent and acaulescent phases occur. Some of the variation, especially portions of that regarded as var. eapitata
Boivin, is geographically correlated. Further segregation, however, seems unnecess(lry. Transitional specimens to var. seneea are known.
var. parviflora Boivin, Svensk Bot. Tidskr. 56: 498.
1962.
Type: Aiberta, Ft. Smith, 1 mi SW, bl~ck sandy soil in
Populus spp., Salix spp., Picea glauca woods along
trail, W. J. Cody &: C. C. Loan 4496, 17 July 1950;
holotype DAOl; isotype RMl
= O. deflexa (Pallas) de Candolle var. seneea Torrey
&:Gtay
ssp. retrorsa (Fernald) Love &: Love, Taxon 31: 347.
1982.
Basionym: O. retrorsa Fernald
= O. deflexa var. seneea Torrey &: Gray
13 [vat.] seneea Torrey &: Gray; Fl. N. Amer. 1: 242.
1838.
Type: "Rocky Mountains near streams" [Wyoming or
Idaho], T. Nuttall s.n., 1834; holotype NY!
Distribution: Alaska, Yukon, N. W.T., British Colum~
bia, Alberta, Manitoba, Washington, California,
Idaho, Montana, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, and
Wyoming.
This is the comIIlon phase of O. deflex(L south of the
Arctic. The vllriety is highly variable, especially in
size and aspect of the flowers. The small-flowered
phase ofthe northern Rockies was proposed as var.
parviflora Boivin. Flowers ofsome of the variants
appear not to open, as if they are cleistogamous.
Further work is indicated on this group.

Oxytropis dispar (A. Nelson) K Schumann, Just's Bot.
Jahresb. 27: 496. 1901.
Basionym: Aragallus dispar A. Nelson
= O. eampestris (L.) de Candolle var. dispar (A.
Nelson) Bameby
Oxytropis falcata (Greene) A. Nelson; Univ. Wyo. Pub.
Bot. 1: 118. 1926.
Basionym: Aragallusfaleatus Greene
= O. lambertii var. lambertii
Oxytropisfoliolosallooket, Fl. Bor.-Amer.1: 146. 183l.
Type: "Carlton House to the Rocky Mountains, in lat.
54°" [Alberta], collector not noted, probably T.
Drummond; holotype K; isotype NY!
= O. deflexa var.foliolosa (Hooker) Barneby
Oxytropis g(LSpensis Fernald &: :r<:elsey, Rhodora 30: 123.
1928.
Type: Quebec, Gaspe County, dry talus ofslaty cliffs,
northern face ofMt. St. Piette, at mouth ofRiviere
a Pierre, M. L. Fernald &: L. B. Smith 25874, 14
August 1923; holotype GH!; isotypes MO!, CAS!,
NY!
= O. borealis de Candolle var. viseida (Nuttall) Welsh
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Oxytropis glaberrima Hulten, Bot. Tidskr. 5: 124. 1954.
Type: Alaska, Kurupa Valley, 7 mi N ofKurupa Lake,
A. R. Hodgdon 8060,25 June 1952; holotype S!
= O. nigreseens (Pallas) Fischer var. nigreseens
Oxytropisglabrata (Hooker) A. Nelson, Univ. Wyo. Pub.
Bot. 1: 117.1926
Basionym: O. eampestris E glabrata Hooker.
= O. maydelliana Trautvetter
Oxytropis glutinosa Porsild, Bull. Nat. Mus. Canad. 121:
240. 1951.
Type: Yukon, Canol Rd.: Mile 132. Lower Lapie
Crossing, dry shaly slopes of mountain west of
road, A. E. Porsild &: A. J. Breitung 9730, 20 June
1944; holotype CAN; isotypes GH!, ISC!, SI, NY!,
US!
= Q. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
Oxytropis gorodkovii Jurtsev, Bot. Journ. 53: 11. 1968
(nom. nov. pro Astragalus pygmaeus Pallas; O. pygmaea
[Pallas] Fernald).
= O. nigreseens (Pallas) Fischer var. nigreseens
Oxytropis gracilis (A. Nelson) K. Schumann, Just's Bot.
Jahresb.24:496.1901.
Basionym: Aragallus gracilis A. Nelson
= O. eampestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis (A.
Nelson) Barneby
Oxytropis hallii Bunge, Gen. Oxytropis, 162. 1874.
Type: Rocky Mts., Lat. 39°-41°, E. Hall &: H. Harbour 143 (in part), 1862; isotypes GH!, NY (in
packet)!, US!
= O. podoearpaA. Gray
Oxytropis hookeriana Nuttall ex Totrey &: Gtay, Fl.
N. Amer., 340. 1838
Type: "0. hooken. O. lambertii Hook. Platte Plajns.
T. Nuttall"; holotype BM.
= O.lambertiivar.lambertii
OXytropis huddlesonii Porsild, Bull. Nat. Mus. Canad.
121: 242. pI. 11, fig. 5. 1951.
Type: Yukon, Golden Horn Mountain, south of
Whitehorse, in lichen heath above timberline,
elevation 5,800 feet, C. W. Huddleson s.n. 1944;
holotype CAN!
Distribution: Sand E Alaska, S Yukon, and N British
Columbia; endemic.
The presence of unilocular, glabrous or sparingly
strigose pods distinguishes this entity from
O. nigreseens, its apparent close ally in boreal
northwestern North America.
Oxytropis hudsonica (Greene) Fernald, Rhodora 30: 142,
pI. 112. 1928.
Basionym: Aragallus hudsonicus Greene
= O. borealis de Candolle var. hudsoniea (Greene)
Welsh
Oxytropis hyperborea Porsild, Sargentia 4: 53. 1943.
Type: N.W.T., Mackenzie R. Delta, E branch,
68°55'N, A. E. Porsild 1033, 21 July 1934; holotype CAN; isotype GHI, SI, US!
= Oxytropis eampestris (L.) de Candolle var. vanans
(Rydberg) Barneby
Oxytropis inflata (Hooker) Steffen, Beih. Bot. Centralbl.
58B: 162. 1938.
Basionym: O. aretiea 8 inflata Hooker
= O. podoearpaA. Gray
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Oxyttopis involuta (A. Nelson) K SChUmlmn, Just's Bot.
Jahresb. '/,7: 496. 1901.
Basionym: Aragallus involutus A. Nelson
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. lambertii
Oxytropis ixodes Butters & Abbe, Rhodora 45: 2, tab.
745, figs. 1-6. 1943.
Type: Minnesota, slate cliffs on north side ofa high hill
1/2 mi. west of the outlet of South Fowl Lake,
Cook County, F. K. Butters, E. C. Abbe, &G. W.
Bums 611, 27 June 1940; holotype MIN; isotype
GH!, NY!, PH!, US!, UC!, DAO!
= O. borealisdeCandollevar. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
var. ecaudata Butters & Abbe, Rhodora 45: 4. 1943.
Type: Ontario, slate cliffs east of North Fowl Lake,
Thunder Bay District, F. K. Butters, E. C. Abbe,
& G. W. Bums 682, 1 July 1940; holotype MIN;
isotype GH!
= O. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh

OX!ftropis johannensis (Fernald) Fernald, Rhodora 30:
1435, pI. 113. 1928.
Basionym: O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var.johannensis Fernald
f. bicensis Victorin llr. Rousseau, Cont. Inst. Bot.
Univ. Montreal 36: 32. 1940.
Type": Quebec, Rimoufski Co., St. Fabien, Montagne
du Bic, J. Rousseau 50297, 15 July 1986; holotype
?; isotype DAO!
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. johannensis
Fernald

Oxytropis jonesii Barneby, Proc. Calif. Acad. IV, 27:
215.1952.
Type: Utah, pink calcareous gravel benches, Red
Canyon, Garfield County, alt. 7150 ft., 1947,
H. D. Ripley & R. C. Bameby 8550, 7 June 1947;
holotype CAS!, isotypes GH!, NY!, RM!
=0. oreophila var.jonesii (Barneby) Bameby
Oxyttopis jotdallii Porsild, Canad. Field"Nat. 65: 11,
tab.!. 1951.
Type: Alaska, Old John Lake, L. H. Jordal3580, 1950;
holotype CAN; isotypes US!, S!
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. jordalii (Por"
sild) Welsh
ssp. davisii (Welsh) Elisells llr. Plicker, Canad. J. Bot.
58: 1830. 1980.
Basionym: O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. davisii
Welsh
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. davisii Welsh

Oxytropis kobukensis Welsh, Iowa State J. Sci. 41: 286.
1967.
Type: Alaska, sand dunes, Kobuk River, across from
the mouth ofthe Hunt River, R. D. Hamiltons.n.,
1938; holotype BRY!
Distribution: Sand dunes, Kobuk River, W Alaska;
endemic.
The enlarged, purplish stipules on elongllte caudex
branches are characteristic of this pink-purple
flowered plant of dunes in western Alaska. The
relationship of this entity likely lies with Siberian
species. Jurtsev points to O. ochotensis Bunge as
having possible relationship. The few specimens
of that taxon eXllmined seem to be smaller in
all parts and to have chestnut colored stipules

rather than the merely purplish suffused ones
ofO. kobukensis.

Oxytropis kokrinensis Porsild, Rhodora 41: 251, tab. 553.
i939.
Type: Kokrines Mountains, north side of divide
towards Melozitna River, 65°20'N, 154°30'W,
alpine slopes 2000-4000 ft, A. E. &c R. T. Porsild
76'/" 1926; holotype CAN!, fragment S!
Distribution: Ridge tops in the Kokrines Mountains
and western Brooks Range, Alaska; endemic.
This species is evidently allied to O. podocarpa by its
inflated, stipitate pods. It is easily distinguished
from that entity by its purplish stipules.
Oxytropis koyukukensis Porsild, Canad. Field~Nat. 65:
78.1951.
Type: Alaska, Wiseman, L. H. Jordal1763, 15 June
1944; holotype CAN!; isotype US!, ISC!
= O. (Lrctica R. Brown var. koyukukensis (Porsild)
Welsh
OX!ftropis lagopus Nuttllll, J. Acad. Philad. 7: 17.1834.
Type: Sources of the Missouri, N. B. Wyeth s.n.,
1833; holotype PH!; isotype NY!
var. attopurputea (Rydberg) Barneby, Leafl. W.
Bot. 5: 111. 1951.
Basionym: Aragallus atropurpureus Rydberg, Bull.
Torrey Bot. Club 34: 4'/,4. 1907.
Distribution: SE Montana, Wyoming, and South
Dakota.
var. conjugans Barneby, Proc. Cali£ Acad. IV, 27:
~7.1952.

Type: Vicinity of Helena, Montana, E. O. Wooton
s.n., 19'/,1; holotype US!; isotype NY!
Distribution: W Montana and S Alberta; endemic.
Vlir. iagopus
Distribution: Nand E Idaho, W Montana, and N
Wyoming.

Oxyttopis lambertii Pursh, FI. Amer. Sept., 740. 1814.
"Type: "On the Missouri, on the bluffs from the Maha
village to the Ponc!tts, Louisillna [NE Nebraska or
adjacent South Dakota or Iowa], Bradbury s.n.,
1811; holotype PH!
[3 Hooker, FI. Bor.-Amer. 1: 107.1834.
Type: Oxytropis lambertii [3. Dr. Hooker; isotype NY!
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle vat. davisii Welsh
"I Torrey llr. Gray, FI. N. Amer.

:I.: 339. 1838.

Type: ?
= O.lambertiivar.lambertii
8 ? Torrey & Gray, FI. N. Amer. 1: 338. 1838.
Type: Quebec, nellr Quebec, Mrs. Percival s.n.; holotype NY!
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. johannensis
Fernald
var. articultit(L (Greene) Bllrneby, Leafl. W. Bot. 5:
111. 1951.
Basionym: Aragallus articulatus Greene
Distribution: Kansas (Meade Co.), Oklahoma, and
Texas.
This plant of the southern prairies 3.I1d plains is distill"
guished by its short calyxteeth, large flowers, and
shortly exserted or included pods.
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ssp. bigelovii (A. Gray) W. A. Weber, Phytologia 51:
374.1982.
B:iSionym: O. lambertii var. bigelovii A. Gray
= O. lambertii var. bigelovii A. Gray
var. bigeloviiA. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 20:7. 1884.
Type: Rocky hillsides, upper Canadian [Guadalupe or
San Miguel County, New Mexico], J. M. Bigelow
s.n., Sept. 21,1853; holotype GH!; isotype US!
Distribution: SE Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico,
Arizona, and Utah.
This plant typically has large flowers and short to
elongate calyx teeth and pods. It is mainly a montane or intermontane variety, which abuts with
var. lambertii in Colorado and Wyoming. MateJials of var. bigelovii from the canyonlands of Utah
and adjacent Arizona have malpighian hairs with
very short attachment. Furthermore, the plants
tend to be tall, with features of scape, inflorescence, and leaflets attep.uated. The leaflets further
tend to disarticulate from the rachis readily.
Northward from the canyonlands of Kane and San
Juan counties, Utah, the attenuation ofparts fails,
even though the short branch of the malpighian
hair persists. There does not seem to be sufficient
correlation of morphological features to warrant
taxonomic status for these plants that are obviously
in transition.
f. canadensis Gandoger, BulL Soc. Bot. France 48:
xvi. 1901.
Type: Southern Manitoba in the valley of the Souris
River, Portage"la~Prairie, MacMorine s.n., Aug.
1897; syntype DAO!
= O. campestris (J....) de Candolle var. gracilis
var. lambertii
DIstribution: British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Montana, North Dakota, Minnesota, South
Dakota, Wyoming, Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, and Wyoming.
The coincidence oflong calyx teeth, small flowers, and
elongate pods is diagnostic for this Variety of the
central and northern prairies and plains.
var. lilacina Cockerell, W. Amer. Sci. 5: ll. 1888,
nomen.
= O. sericea Nuttall vfir. sericea
f. mixta Gandoger, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 48: xvii.
1901
Type: Minnesota, Montevideo, L. Moyer s.n., 1909;
Wyoming, head of Pole Creek, A. Nelson 1320,
27 June 1895; syntypes NY!
= O. lambertii var. lambertii
var, ochroleucaA. Nelson, Bull. Wyo. Exper. Sta. 28:
98.1896.
Type: Wyoming, Pole Creek, Albany County, A. Nelson 119, 2 June 1894; holotype RM!; isotype NY!,
photo BRY! Nelson named this plant three times,
in 1896 as O. lambertii var. ochroleuca, in 1899 as
Aragallus albiflorus, and in 1900 as Aragallus saximontanus. All are typified on the same collection.
= O. sericea Nuttall var. sericea
vllr. sericea (Nuttall) A. Nelson, Erythea 1: 62. 1899.
Basionym: O. sericea Nuttall
= O. sericea Nuttall var. sericea
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Oxytropis leucantha (Pallas) Persoon, Syn. 2: 331. 1807.
Basionym: Astragalus lellcanthlls Pallas
Note: All combinations cited are synonyms of phases
ofO. borealis de Candolle-O. lellcantha (Pallas)
Persoon belongs to o. carnpestris sens. lat., but
Juttsev (1986) regards it as a separate species allied
to O. sordida (Willdenow) Persoon.

Var. depressa (Rydberg) Boivin, Naturaliste Canad.
94: 77. 1967.
Basionym: Aragallus viscidulus var. depressus Ryd~
berg
= O. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
var. hudsonica f. galactantha Boivin, Natmaliste
Canad. 94: 76. 1967.
Type: Canada: Franklin District, Melville Peninsula,
Repulse Bay, along NaujaRiver, P. F. Bruggeman
52,21 July 1950; holotype DAO!
= o. borealis de Candolle var. hudsonica (Greene)
Welsh
var. gaspensis (Fernald &: Kelsey) Boivin, Naturaliste
Canad.94:76.1967
Basionym: Oxytropis gaspensis Fernald &: Kelsey
= O. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
var. hudsonica (Greene) Boivlp., Naturaliste Canad.
94: 76. 1967.
Basionym: Aragallus hudsoniclls Greene
= O. borealis de Candolle var. hudsonica (Greene)
Welsh
var. ixodes (Butters &: Abbe) Boivin, Naturaliste
Canad. 94: 76. 1967.
Basionym: Oxytropis ixodes Butters &: Abbe
= O. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
var. ieuchippiana Boivin, Naturaliste Canad. 94: 76.
1967.
Type: Yukon: Whitehorse, airport area, steep slope,
flowers Varying in colour from yellow to purple,
abundant, J. M. Gillett&:J. A. Calder 3181, 4 June
1949; lectotype here selected bAO!; isolectotype
CAS!
= O. borealis de Candolle var. hudsonica (Greene)
Welsh
var. magnifica Boivin, Naturaliste Canad. 94: 77.
1967.
Type: Alberta, High River, J. Fletcher 457 1/2, 27
June 1902; holotype DAO!
= O. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
Vln:. viscida (Nuttall) Boivin, Naturaliste Canad. 94:
'77.1961.
Basionym: O. viscida Nuttall
= O. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
OXytropis luneZliana A. Nelson, Univ. Wyo. Pub. Bot. 1:
117. 1926, nom. nov.
Basionym: Aragallus collinus A. Nelson.
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall var. spicata (Hooker)
Barneby
O:tytropis luteola (Greene) Piper &: Beattie, Fl. N.-W.
Coast, 334. 1915.
Basionym: Aragallus luteolus Greene
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis (A.
Nelson) Bameby
Oxyttbpis macounii (Greene) Paytoll, Proc. BioI. Soc.
Wash. 40: 120.1927.
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Basionym: Aragallus macounii Greene
=0. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis (A.
Nelson) Bameby

Oxytropis maydelliana Trautvetier, Act. Hort. Petrop.
6: 16.1879.
Type: "... in tractu fljlvium Anadyr inter et latus
meridionale montium jugi a fluvio hoc septentri"
onem versus siti" [Chukchi, from the basin of the
Anadyr and its northern tributaries], Baron G. von
Maydell s.n., 1869; holotype LE?
Distribution: Alaska, Yukon, N British Columbia,
N.W.T., E to Hudson Bay and Baffin Island;
Chukotsk and Kamchatica.
The yellowish flowers and reddish brown stipules
easily characterize this arctic species.
ssp. melanocephala (Hooker) Porsild, Nat. Mus.
Canada Bull. 216: 47. 1966.
Basionym: O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var.
melanocephala Hooker
= O. maydelliana Trautvetter

Oxytropis mazama St. John, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. 41:
101.1928.
Type: Washington, Goat Mts., Pierce County, O. D.
Allen 245, 6 July, 30 September 1896; holotype
WTC; isotype NY!, US!, CAS!, UC!
O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis (A.
Nelson) Bameby
Oxytropis mertensiana Turczaninow, Bull. Soc. Nat.
Mosc., 1840:68. 1840.
Type: "ad sinum Sancti Laurentii," Dr. Mertens;
holotype LE.
Distribution: Disjunct in E, N, W Alaska, and N
Yukon; arctic Siberia and west to ca 60° E longi"
tude (Jurtsev 1986).
This plant is easily distinguished by its simple primary
and trifoliolate secondary leaves in conjunction
with few-flowered, densely black-villous inflorescences.
Oxytropis minor (A. Gray) Cockerell, Torteya 18: 180.
1918.
.
Basionym: Oxytropis multiceps var. minor A. Gray
= O. multiceps Torrey & Gray
Oxytropismollis Nuttall exA. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 6:
235. 1864, synonym.
= O. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
Oxytropis monticola A. Gray, Proc. ArneI'. Acad. 20: 6.
1884.
Type: Montana, Valley o£Iocko River, Lake County,
W. M. Canby 91, 18 July' 1883; lectotype
(Bameby, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. IV, 27: 257. 1952)
GH!
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis (A.
Nelson) Bameby
This name is lectotyp$ed by Bameby (195g), who
selected the type from among a Series of speci"
mens cited by Dr. Gray. The syntypes were a
mixed lot, with" C. C. Parry 87 being a putative
hybrid between O. campestris var. gracilis and O.
borealis var. viscida, Jenney s.n. 1875 belonging
to O. campestris var. dispar, and Lyall s.n. 186g
belonging to O. campestris var. cusickii. The lectotypification was reviewed by Elisens and Packer
(1982).
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ssp. dispar (A. Nelson) Elisens & Packer, Canad. J.
Bot. 58: 18g6. 1980.
Basionym: Aragallus dispar A. Nelson
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. dispar (A.
.Nelson) Barneby
Oxytropis multiceps Torrey & Gray, FI. N. Amer. 1: 341.
1838.
Type: "Summit of lofty hills in the Rocky Mountain
range, towards Lewis's River [S Wyoming], Rocky
Mts.," T. Nuttall s.n., 1834; holotype GH!; isotypes NY!, PH!
Distribution: Colorado, NE Utah, S Wyoming, and W
Nebraska.
The accrescent calyces, broad bracts, and few flowers
are characteristic for the species, which stands
alone in the genus in North America in its morphology.
vat. minor A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: g. 1884.
Type: Clear Creek County, Colorado, C. C. Parry
991, 1861; lectotype (here designated by Welsh,
cf. Barneby, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. IV, 27: 220.
1952) GH!; isolectotype NY!
= O. multiceps Torrey & Gray
OXljtropis nana NuUall ex Torrey & Gray, FI. N. Amer.
1: 340. 1838.
Type: Plains of the Platte in the Rocky Mountain
Range [Wyoming], T. Nuttall s.n. 1834; holotype
PH!; isotype NY!
Distribution: Drainage of the North Platte and
Cheyenne rivers, westward to the Wind River
Mountains, Albany, Carbon, Converse, Fremont,
Natrona, Platte, and Sweetwater counties,
Wyoming; endemic.
This is a beautiful species ofclays, shales, and gravelly
bluffs and ridge tops endemic to Wyoming.
Barneby (1952)' postulated that it might have
arisen through hybridization ofO. sencea and O.
multiceps, a very likely supposition. Flower colors
are variable in a given population from pale pinks
through lavender and purpie, and white-flowered
populations are known. A contribution £rpm O.
lambertii is also suggested by the presence of
incipiently malpighian hairs in some specimens.
The relationship to segregates ofO. besseyi seems
tenuous at best. The relegation of O. nalla to that
species might require a realignment of othet taxa
as well, including combination of lambertii,
sencea, campestris, and even multiceps. Such a
proposal is, ofcourse, absurd. Taxonomy must be
both practical and reflect biological reality.
var. atgophylla (Rydbt1rg) Isely, Syst. Bot. 8: 425.
1983.
Basionym: Aragallus argophyllus Rydberg
= O. besseyi (Rydberg) Blankinship var. argophylla
(Rydberg) Isely
vat. besseyi (Rydberg) Isely, Syst. Bot. 8: 425. 1983.
Basionym: Aragallus besseyi Rydberg
= O. besseyi (Rydberg) Blankinship var. besseyi
var. fallax (Barneby) Isely, Syst. Bot. 8: 425. 1983.
BasionYm: O. besseyi (Rydberg) Blankinship var.
fallax Bameby
var. obnapifotmis (C. L. Porter) Isely, Syst. Bot. 8:
425.1983.
Basionym: O. obnapiformis C. L. Porter
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var. salmonensis (Batneby) Isely, Syst. Bot. 8: 425.
1983.
Basionym: O. besseyi (Rydberg) Blankinship var.
salmonensis Batneby
var. ventosa (Greene) Isely, Syst. Bot. 8: 425. 1983.
Basionym: Aragallus ventosa Greene
O:tytTopis nigrescens (fallas) Fischer ex de CandoiIe,
Prodr.2:278.1825.
ssp. arctobia (Bunge) Hulten, Ark. Bot. (n.s.) 7: 80.
1968.
Basionym: O. arctobia Bunge
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer val'. uniflora
(Hooker) Batneby
var. arctobia (Bunge) A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad.
20:3.1884
Basionym: O. arctobia Bunge
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer vat. uniflora
(Hooker) Bameby

ssp. bryophita (Greene) HtIlteIi, FI. Alaska & Yukon,
nog, map 833. 1947.
Basionym: Aragallus bryophilus Greene, Ptoc. BioI.
Soc. VVash. 18:17. 1905.
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer var. nigrescens
val'. btyophila (Greeile) Lepllge, Amer. MidI. Nat.
46:758.1952
Basionym: Aragallus bryophilus Greene
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischervar. nigrescens
var. bryophilaf. albida Lepage, Amer. MidI. Nat. 46:
758.1952.
Type: Alaska, Kodiak, Old VVoman Mt., Lepage
25089, 24 June 1949; holotype ?; isotype DAO!,
RIM!, fragment BRY!
.
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer vat. nigrescens

v~r. genuina 1<:jellnwn, Vega-Exped. Vetensk. Arb.,
16. 1883, nomen.
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer var. nigrescens
Vllr. lonchopoda Barneby, Leaf!. VV. Bot. 10: 23.
1963.
Type: Yukon, Catheclral Rocks, Ogilvie llange, J. A.
Cll1der & J. M. Gillett 26013A, 29 June 1960;
holotype DAO!; isotype NY!
Distribution: Ogilvie Mts., Yukon; endemic.
The variety rests almost solely upon the pods being
cIefinitely stipitate. There is considerable variation
in stipe length through the range of O. nigrescens
apart from the phase segregated as var. lonchopoda. The localization of an eiollgated stipe in
plants from the OgilVie Mts. might prove ultimately to represent a mere continuum and lack
value in designation of a taxon. Plants from there
in vegetative condition are essentially like those of
phases ofO. nigrescens from elsewhere. The elongate stipe and slightly inflated pods are reminescent ofO. podocarpa, but the leaflets are as in var.
nigrescens.
val'. nigrescens
Distribution: Amphiberingian,. coastal Yukon to
Bering Strait, south to Kodiak, and in interior
Yukon and Alaska, N. VV.T. (Mackenzie Mts.), and
British Columbia; Siberia and Kamchatka.
This is a highly variable taxon with green and silvery,
loose and compact, villous to strigose or even
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glabrous plants growing intermingled. And, it is
with the often mixed variants that infraspecific
segregation has been attempted. The synonymy
is long, indicating the diversity of form but not
necessarily the presence ofseveral taxa within the
complex morphology of the species.
ssp. pygrnaea (Pallas) Htilten, FI. Alaska & Yukon,
n02.1947
Basionym: Astragalus pygmaeus Pallas
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer V(lr. nigrescens
var. pygmaea (Pallas) Chamisso, Linnaea 6: 546.
183!.
Basionym: Astragalus pygmaeus Pallas
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischervar. nigrescens
var. unijiora (Hooker) Barneby, Proc. Calif. Acad.
IV, 27: 209. 1952.
Basionym: O. arctica 13 uniflora Hooker
Distribution: Islands of the Canadian Arctic Archipelago and along the arctic coast from Mackenzie
Delta E to Baffin Island and Hudson Bay, less
commonly in interior sites in Yukon.
This plant, as interpreted by me, is an American
(more precisely a Canadian) endemic, but there
are plants from the Chukotsk that match them
closely (see O. gorodkovii Jurtsev, a new name for
O. pygmaea, a phase of var. nigrescens). The
Siberian materials seem to represent mere ecological variants within an expanded vat. nigrescens,
however.
Oxytropis obnapiformis C. L. Porter, Madrono 9: 133,
fig. 1947.
Type: Colorado, in the sand hills 8-9 mi VV of Maybell, MOffat County, 5,900 ft., C. L. Porter 3864,
19 June 1946; holotype RM!; isotypes CHI, RSA,
US!
O. besseyi (Rydberg) Blankinship var. obnapiformis (C. L. Porter) VVelsh
Oxytropis okanoganea St. John, PrOc. BioI. Soc. VVash.
41: 109. 1928.
Type: VVashington, n.w. of Riverside, Okanogan
County, H. St. John 7728; holotype VVTC.
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Bameby
Oxytropis olympica St. John, Proc. BioI. Soc. VVash. 41:
103.1928.
Type: VVashington, Olympic Nits., Jefferson County,
B. Flett 134, 24 July 1897; holotype VVTC; isotype
US!, photo BRY!
O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Bameby
OXytropis oreophila A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 3.
1884.
Type: Utah, Aquarius Plateau, 10,500 ft., Garfield
County, L. F. VVard 541, 9 August 1875; lectotype
(here designated by VVelsh, cf. Barneby, Proc.
Ca!i£ Acad. Sci. IV, 27: 214. 1952) GH!, isolectotype NY!
var. jonesii C!3arneby) Barneby, Intermountain FI.
3B: 183. 1989.
Basionym: O. jonesii Bameby
Distribution: Uinta Basin, VVasatch Plateau, and
Paunsagnnt and Markagunt plateaus, Utah; en~
demic.
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This is a caespitose, mat- or mound-forming plant, of
moderate elevations in mountain brush or ponderosa pine zones. Its compact growth, large flowers, and short peduncles are characteristic for the
variety. It is more or less transitional with the next
variety.
var. juniperina Welsh, Great Basin Nat. 38: 339.
1978.
Type: Utah, ca 1 mi E of Bicknell, Wayne County,
S. L. Welsh & G. Moore 13828, 1976; holotype
BRY!; isotype NY!
Distribution: Nevada and Utah; endemic.
This ia a caespitose, mat- or mound-forming piant, of
low-elevation, xeric sites. The compact growth,
smallish flowers, and short peduncles are characteristic for the variety.
vat. oreophiltL
Distribution: Arizona, California, Nevada, and Utah.
This is the taller, more robust phase of the species
with elongate scapes bearingclustered, bladdetyinflated pods, more typical of high elevations
where it often grows intermingled with O. parnJi.
OXytropis parnJi A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 4. 1884.
Type: "Rocky Mountains ofnorthem New Mexico and
Colorado, near the limit of trees" [Sangre de
Cristo Pass, Taos Co., N.M.], C. C. Patry 41,
1861; lectotype (here designated by Welsh, cr.
Barneby, Proc. CaIi£ Acad. Sci. IV, 27: 218. 1959)
GHI. Rocky Mountains, E. Hall & H. Harbour;
cotypes GR!, NY!
DistribUtion: Montana (?), Idaho, Wyoming, California, Nevada, Utah, Colorado, and New Mexico.
Oxytropis patens (Rydberg) A. Nelson, Univ. Wyo. Pub.
Bot. 1: 114.1926.
Basionym: Aragallus patens Rydberg
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. bigelovii A. Gray
Oxytfopis paysoniana A. Nelson, Univ. Wyo. Pub. Bot.
1: 119. 1996.
Type: Wyoming, Piney Mt., 25 miles west of Big
Piney, Sublette County, E. & L. Payson g100,
July 12, 199Z; holotype RM!; isotypes NY!, US!
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. cusickii
(Greenman) Barneby
Oxytropis pinetorum (A. Heller) K. SchuIllann, Just's
Bot. Jahtesb. 21: 496. 1901.
Basionym: Aragallus pinetorum A. Heller
= O. sericea Nuttall var. sericea
OXytropis plattensis Nuttall ex Torrey & Gray, FI. N.
Amer. 1: 340. 1838.
Type: Platte Plains, Nuttall s.n.; isotype NY!
= O.lambertiivar.lambertii
OxytropispodocqrpaA. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 6: 234.
1864.
Type: Labrador (Schweinitz) and Alberta (Bourgeau);
cotypes GH! The specimens are cotypical, both
having been used by Gray in characterization of
the species.
Distribution: Rocky alpine ridges and coastal shores,
in Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Alberta, N.WT.,
Ungava Peninsula, Labrador, and Baffin Island.
The bladdery~inflated stipitate pods are characteristic
of this and few other species of oxytrope. The
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folded, falcate leaflets are useful in distinguishing
this from closely related mat" or mound"forming
species, such as O. nigrescens, in vegetative condition.
v!1r. in}lata (Hooker) Boivin, Naturaliste Canad. 94:
78.1967.
Basionym: O. arctica 1) inflata Hooker
= O. podocarpaA. Gray
Oxytropis pygmaea (:I:'aIlas) Fel"Ilald, Rhodora 30: 153.
19~8 . .
Basionym: Astragalus pygmaeus Pallas
= Oxytropis nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer var. nigrescens
Oxytropis rettorsa fernald, Rhodora 30: 140. 1928.
Type: Colorado, vicinity of Como [Park Co.], South
Park, C. S. Crandall & J. S. Cowen 152, August 3,
1895; holotype GH!; fsotype NY!
= O. deflexa var. sericea Torr. &: Gray
.
vat. sericea (Torrey & Gray) Fernald, Rhodora 30:
140. 1998.
'
O. retrorsa ssp. sericea (Torrey & Gray) Love & Love,
Taxon 31: 341. 1982.
= O. deflexa var. sericea Torrey & Gray
OxytfOpis richardsonii (Hooker) K. Schumann, Just's
Bot. Jahresb. g1: 496. 1901.
Basionym: O. splendens 13 richardsonii Hooker
= O. splendens Douglas
Oxytropis riplZria titvinov, Sched. Herb. FI. Ross. 6: 98.
1908.
.
Type: Russian Turkestan, from Farab (on the Amu
Darya); holotype LE.
Distribution: Idaho, Montana, North Dakota, and
Wyoming; introduced from central Asia.
This is a coarse perennial herb with the general aspect
of O. deflexa (Pallas) de Candolle. It grows in
riparian habitats where it is grazed by wildlife,
especially by sage hens. The species is expected
to spread in SUitable habitats through much of
the American West.
Oxytropis roaldii Ostenfeld, Vase. PI. Arctic N. Amer.
GjoaExped., 54, pI. 3, fig. 16. 1910.
Type: Iter arcticus Roald Amundsen (Gjoa-Expedi"
tion) 1903-1906. America Arct., Herschell Island,
Lat N 69°35' Long. W 138°50', 13 July 1906, A. H.
Lindstrom s.n.; isotype NY!
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. roaldii (Ostenfeld) Welsh
Oxytropis rydbetgii A. Nelson, Univ. Wyo. Pub. Bot. 1:
117.1926.
~om. nov. pro Aragallus alpicola Rydberg
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. cusickii
(Greenman) Barneby
Oxytfopis saximontana (A. Nelson) A. Nelson, Univ.
Wyo. Pub. Bot. 1: 113. 1926.
Basionym: Aragallus saximontanus A. Nelson, nom.
nov. Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. ochroleuca
A. Nelson
= Oxytropis sericeq Nuttall var. sericea
Oxytropis scammaniana :Hulten, Ark. Bot. 33B: 4, figs. g,
3 (map). 1947.
Type: Alaska, Eagle Summit, near Steese Highway
109 miles north of Fairbanks, elevation 3880 feet,
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E. Scamman 806, 7-11 July 1937; holotype S!;
isotype GH!; photo BRYI
Distribution: Alaska, Yukon, andN.W.T. (Mackenzie
Mts.); endemic.
This plant is similar to O. mertensiana, possibly its
nearest ally in North America, in both infloreso
cence and pod aspect and structure.
Oxytropis sericea Nuttall ex Torrey & Gray, FI. N.
Amer. 1: 39. 1838.
Type: Rocky Mountains towards the soutces of the
Oregon [S Wyoming], T. Nuttall s.n., 1834; holotype NY!
var. sericetz
Distribution: Montana, Wyoming, South Dakota, Nebraska, Idaho, Oregon, Nevada, Utah, Colorado,
Kansas, New Mexico, and Oklahoma.
This variety forms hybrids With O. lambertii at points
where the two entities come in contact. Especially
impressive hybrid populations occur along the
western Great Plains and in the Rocky Mountain
foothills. The great swarms of hybrids, back
crosses, and derivatives at Nederland, Colotado,
are especially distinctive, with floral colors and
sizes not readily evident in either of the parental
types. There are indications, also, of transitional
material between this variety and phases of O.
besseyi.
var. spicata (Hooker) Barneby, Leafl. W. Bot. 5: Ill.
1951.
Basionym: O. campestris (L.) de Candolle S spicata
Hooker
Distribution: Yukon, British Columbia, Alberta,
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Montana, Idaho, and
Wyoming.
•
Members of this variety are characterized by their
. " ochroleucous flowers with immaculate keels. In
general aspect they simulate. the pattia,lly sympatric O. campestrisvar. gracilis, from which they
may be distinguished on the basis of the smaller
number of leaflets and generally larger flowers.
Alpine phases of O. campestris var. cusickii approach both flower size and color of var. sericea.
Mainly var. sericea is not a plant of the highlands
where that variety grows, but the similarities
should not be discounted. Apparent hybrids are
known between this and O. campestris vat. davisii
in northeastern British Columbia.
Oxytropis sheldonensis Potsild, Bull. Nat. Mus. Canad.
121: 246. 1951.
Type: Yukon, Canol Rd.: South and east slopes of
Mt. Sheldon, steep ravines and ledges opposite
mile 222, A. E. Porsild & A. J. Breitung 11750,
11 August 1944; holotype CANI; isotypes GH!,
ISCI, USI, NYI, UCI
= O. borealis de Candolle vat. sulphurea (Porsild)
Welsh
Oxytropis sordida (Willdenow) Petsoon, Syn. PI. 2: 332.
1807.
Basionym: Astragalus sordidus Willdenow
ssp. batnebyana (Welsh)Jurtsev, Arctic Fl. U. S. S.R.
9(2)= 109. 1986.
. Basionym: O. arctica R. Brown var. bamebyana
Welsh
= O. arcticaR. Brown vat. bamebyana Welsh
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ssp. murrayi Jurtsev, Arctic FI. U.S.S.R. 9(2): 179.
1986.
Type: Yukon, St. Elias Mts., Observation Mt. and
vicinity; at terminus ofJ<askawulsh Glacier, D. F.
& B. M. Murray 522, 1966; holotype LE; isotype
ALA,BRY!
= O. arctica R. Brown var. murrayi (Jurtsev) Welsh
Oxyttopis spicata (Hooker) Standley, Contr. U. S. Nat.
Betb. 22: 373. 1921.
Basionym: O. campestris S spicata Hooker
= O. sericea Nuttall var. spicata (Hooker) Barneby
Oxytropis splendens Douglas ex Hooker, FI. Bor.-Amer.
1: 147. 1834.
Type: Canada, on limestone rocks of the Red River,
and south toward Pembina [S Manitoba], D. Dou"
glas s.n; holotype ?; isotype OXF!, photo BRY!
Distribution: E Alaska, Yukon, N.W.T., Ontario,
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columo
bia, Montana, North Dakota, Minnesota, Wyoming, Colorado, and New Mexico.
this species is, for the most part, readily identifiable
by its copious vesture, fasciculate leaflets, and
short corollas relative to calyx length. in the Alberta Rockies there occur apparent intermediates
With portions ofO. campestrisvar. gracilis. Inconclusive specimens are known between O. splendens and both O. campestris vat. johannensis near
James Bay and var. davisii in British Columbia and
Alberta. The intermediate specimens have less
copious pubescence, a tendency to fasciculate
leaflets, and petal to calyx proportions intermedio
ate from those typical of splendens to those typical
of the campestris taxa.
£. nelsonii Gandoger, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 48: xvii.
1901.
Type: ?
= O. splendens Douglas
13 richardsonii Hooker, FI. Bor.-Amer. 1: 148. 1834.
Type: Richardson. "Franklin's Journey, Dr. Hooker";
isotype NY!, O. oxyphylla of Richardson, isotype
GH!
= O. splendens Douglas
f. strigosa Gandoger, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 48: xvii.
1901.
Type: ?
= O. splendens Douglas
<Y vestita Hooker, FI. Bor.oAmer. 1: 148. 1834
Type: Red River, D. Douglas; holotype ?
= O. splendens Douglas
Oxytropis terrae-novae Fernald, Rhodora 30: 147, pI.
174.1928.
Type: Newfoundland, St. John Island, peat on dry
gravelly limestone barrens, M. L. Fernald et al.
28615, 31 July 1925; holotype GHI
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle var. tertaeonovae
(Fernald) Barneby

Oxyttopis tschuktschorum Jurtsev, Bot. Journ. 53: 11,
1538. Hl68.
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer var. nigrescens
Oxyttopis uralensis S arctica (R. Brown) Ledebour, FI.
Ross. 1: 594. 1842.
Basionym: Oxytropis arctica R. Brown
= O. arctica R. Brown var. arctica
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Bor.~Amer. 1: 146. 1834.
Note: Barneby cites this name as problematical, to
be excluded because of inadequate typification.
The Labrador specimens cited with the original
description are likely what now passes under O.
campestris var. terrae-novae; the remainder is
cited from dry hills and prairies in the Rock Mountains, and remains obscure.

'Y minor Hooker, FI.

f3 subsucculenta Hooker, FI.

Bor.~Amer.

1: 146.

183l.
Type: "Arctic seashore, to the east of the Mackenzie
Riv.er," Dr. Richardson s.n.; holotype K.
= O. borealis de Candolle var. borealis

Oxytropis vamns (Rydberg) K. Schumann, Just's Bot.
Jahresb. 29: 543.1903.
Basionym: Aragallus varians Rydberg
= O. campestris (L.) de Candolle vat. varians (Rydberg) Barneby
Oxytropis vegana (Cockerell) Wooton & Standley, Contt.
U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 136. 1913.
Basionym: Aragallus pinetorum veganus Cockerell
= O. sericea Nuttall var. sericea
Oxytropis verruculosa Porsild, Bull. Nat. Mus. Canad.
121: 246. 1951.
Type: Yukon: Canol Rd.: Rose-Lapie Pass, southwest
ofgranite mountain west ofmile 116, alpine slopes
from road to below summit. Elev. 5000 ft. rocky
ledges, A. E. Porsild & A. J. Breitung 100'72,
1 July 1944; holotype CANI; isotype GHI, SI, US!
= O. borealis de Candolle var. sulphurea (Porsild)
Welsh
Oxytropis vilZosa (Rydberg) :K. Schumann, Just's Bot.
Jahresb. 29: 543. 1903.
Basionym: Aragallus villosus Rydberg
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Batneby
Oxytropis viscida Nuttall ex Torrey & Gray, Flora N.
Amer. 1: 34l. 1838.
Type: Rocky Mountains, near the sources of the Oregon [SW Wyoming], T. Nuttall s.n., 1834; syntypes NYI, PH; and "R. Mts. Oxyttopis mollis,"
GH!
= O. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
var. hudsonica (Greene) Barneby, Proc. Calif. Acad.
IV, 2,7: 245. 1952.
Basionym: Aragallus hudsonicus Greene
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Type: Yukon, Canol Rd.: Rose-Lapie R. Pass, mile
105; schist mountain east oflake. Elev. 4000, shaly
cliffs by waterfall, A. E. Porsild & A. l Breitung
10918, July 19, 1944; holotype CAN; isotype ISCI,
GHI, Sf, US!, NY!
= O. borealis de Candolle vat. sulphurea (Porsild)
Welsh

Physocalyxmulticeps Nuttall ex Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad.
6: 234. 1864.
Type: Rocky Mountains, T. Nuttall s.n., 1834; holotype PHI; isotype NY!
= Oxytropis multiceps Torrey & Gray
Spiesia arctica (ll. Brown) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. 205. 189l.
Basionym: Oxytropis arctica R. Brown var. arctica
= Oxytropis arctica R. Brown vat. arctica
Spiesia arctobia (Bunge) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. 205. 1891.
Basionym: Oxytropis arctobia Bunge
= O. nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer var. uniflora
(Hooker) Barneby
Spiesia bellii Britton ex Macotm, Can. Rec. Sc. 6: 148.
1894.
Type: Canada, Digges Island, R. Bell s.n., 15 Sept.
1884; holotype CAN!; isotype NY!; US!
= Oxytropis arctica R. Brown var. bellii (Britton)
Boivin
Spiesia inflata (Hooker) Britton, Mem. Torrey Bot. Club
5: 20l. 1894.
Basionym: Oxytropis arctica 1\ inflata Hooker
= O. podocarpaA. Gray
Spiesia lagopus (Nuttall) Kuntze, Rev. Gen., 206. 189l.
Basionym: Oxytropis lagopus Nuttall
= Oxytropis lagopus Nuttall
Spiesia lambertii (Pursh) Kuntze, Rev. Gen., 206. 189l.
Basionym: Oxytropis lambertii Pursh
= Oxytropis lambertii Pursh var. lambertii
var. sericea (Nuttall) Rydberg, FI. Neb. 21: 43, pI.
XI, figs. 107-109. 1895.
Basionym: Oxytropis sericea Nuttall
= Oxytropis sericea Nuttall

Spiesia mertensiana (Turczaninow) Kuntze, Rev. Gen.,
206. 189l.
Basionym: Oxytropis mertensiana Turczaninow
= Oxytropis mertensiana Turczaninow

ssp. hudsonica (Greene) Love & Love, Taxon 31: 347.
1982.
BasionYm: Aragallus hudsonicus Greene

Spiesia monticola (A. Gray) Kuntze, Rev. Gen., 206.
189l.
Basionym: Oxytropis monticola A. Gray
= Oxytropis campestris (L.) de Candolle var. gracilis
(A. Nelson) Barneby

var. subsucculenta (Hooker) Barneby,Proc. Calif.
Acad. IV, 27: 246. 1952.
Basionym: Oxytropis uralensis f3 subsucculenta
Hooker

Spiesia multiceps (Torrey & Gray) Kuntze, Rev. Gen.,
206. 189l.
Basionym: Oxytropis multiceps Torrey & Gray
= Oxytropis multiceps Torrey & Gray

var. viscida

Spiesia nana (Nuttall) Kuntze, Rev. Gen., 206. 189l.
Basionym: Oxytropis nana Nuttall
= Oxytropis nana Nuttall

Oxytropis viscidula (Rydberg) Tidesttom, Contt. U.S.
Nat. Herb. 25: 332.1925.
Basionym: Aragallus viscidulus Rydberg
= O. borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nuttall) Welsh
ssp. sulphurea l'orsild, Bull. Nat. Mus. Canad. 121:
2,47. 1951.

Spiesia nigrescens (Pallas) Kuntze, Rev. Gen., 206. 189l.
Basionym: Astragalus nigrescens Pallas
= Oxytropis nigrescens (Pallas) Fischer var. nigrescens
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Spiesia oreojJhila (A. Gray) I<:tintze, Rev. Gen., 206.
1891.
Basionym: Oxytropis oreophila A. Gray
= Oxytropis oreophila A. Gray
Spiesia parryi (A. Gray) KUIitze, R.ev. Gen., 206. 189l.
Basionym: Oxytropis parryi A. Gray
= Oxytropis parryi A. Gray
Spiesia podocarpa (A. Gray) Kuntze, Rev. Gen., 206.
189l.
Basionym: Oxytropis podocarpa A. Gray
= Oxytropis podocarpa A. Gray
Spiesia splendens (Douglas) Kuntze, Rev. Gen., 207.
189l.
Basionym: Oxytropis splendens Douglas
= Oxytropis splendens Douglas
Spiesia viscida (Nuttall) Kuntze, Rev. Gen., 206. 189l.
Basionym: Oxytropis viscida Nuttall
= Oxytropis borealis de Candolle var. viscida (Nut"
tall) Welsh
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ALKALOIDAL RELATIONSHIPS IN THE GENUS ARCTOMECON
(PAPAVERACEAE) AND HERBIVORY IN A. HUMILIS
Douglas E. Raynie!, Deanna R. Nelson", and Kimball T. Harper"
ABSTRACT.-The previously reported alkaloids (including protopines, benzophenanthridines, tetrahydrobenzylisoqUinolines, and protoberberines) ofthe genus Arctomecon (Papaveraceae) are discussed in relation to their distribution
in the plant kingdom, in the Papaveraceae, and among the three species ofArctomecon. The biological activity ofthese
alkaloids is discussed, and possible implications for herbivore and planHnsect interactions inA. humilis are presented.

Key words: Arctomecon, Papaveraceae, alkaloicls, herbivory.

The Papaveraceae genus Arctomecon contains only three species, all rate endemics in
the western United States. The geographic
distribution of the bear or desert poppies,
Arctomecon spp., is shown in Figure 1. The
great bear poppy (A. merriamii Coville) is
the most common of these species, extending
from the Las Vegas area of southern Nevada
to the Death Valley region of southeastern
California. A. californica Torr. & Fremont,
the yellow bear poppy, was once common in
the vicinity of Las Vegas and the Lake Mead
region of southern Nevada and northwestern
Arizona, but numbers have rapidly declined
due to habitat loss. The dwarfbearclaw poppy
(A. humilis Coville) is disjunct from the other
species, growing exclusively in Washington
County, Utah. A. humilis has been declared
an endangered species by the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service under the Endangered Species Act of 1973 as amended, while both
A. merriamii and A. californica are presently
under consideration for such protection.
Habitat requirements and ecological relations
of A. humilis and A. californica have been
studied by Meyer (1986, 1989) and Nelson
(1989). Both are obligate gypsophiles. Unlike
the other two species, A. merriamii is not
restricted to gypsum-rich so:ils but often oc~
curs on shallow soils derived from limestone.
We have reported elsewhere (Raynie et al.
1990) the alkaloid chemicals found in this
genus. Sixteen different isoquinoline alka~
loids from fOur cla,sses were found, and the
structural details (for 14 of those alkalOids)

uTAH
NEVADA

CAL.lFORNIA

A. californlca

•

A.hiJmil1s

•

A.merriamil

A

ARIZONA

Fig. 1. Distribution of Arctomecon (Papaveraceae).

were determined. The structures of the
alkaioids known for these species are shown
in Figure 2. the alkaloids identified include
the protopines allocryjJtopine, protopiJ1e,
cryptopine, and 12-methoxyaUocryptopine;
the benzophenanthridines chelerythrine,

lDepartment of Chemistry, Brigham Yonng University, Provo, Utah 84602. Present address: Procter & Camble Company, Corporate Research Division,
Miami Valley Laboratories, Box 398707, Cincinnati, Ohio 45239-8707.
2Department of Botany and Range Science, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah 84602.
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TETRAHYDROBENZYUSOQUINOUNES
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AIIocryptopine: R1-R2 =~. Ra == R.! '= c~ As:: H
Protoplne: R1-Ri and Ra,R.! =CH2 Rs == H
Cryptopine: R1 = R~ = CHa Ra-R.! == CH2 As;= H
12-MethoxyaIIocryptopine: R1-R2 == C~ Ra '" F4 ..
C/-Is As=OCHa

RetiCiJline: Rl == ~ == OC~ R2 == Ra '" OH
Pseudolaudanine: Rl = OH R2 == Ra '" F!.l == OCHa
Armepavine: R1 .. ~ = OOHa Ra = H R.! '" OH
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Chelerytlirine: Rl == R2 = CHa R$-F!.l '" CH2 As '" H
Sanguinarine: R1 -R2 and Ra-F!.l '" CH2 As== H
$angLJitubine: Rl-R2 = CH2 Ra '" ~ == CHa Rs == OCHa

OCHa
Telrahydropalrtla.tlne
N,Methy~etra.hydropaltnatine

Fig. 2 continued.

values of these alkaloids to the species that
produce them are also discussed.
DIStRIBUTION AND PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY
OF ARCTOMECON ALKALOIDS

OR2
i)ihYcltochelerythrine
Dihydrosahguinarirte
Fig. 2. Structures of alkaloids found in Arctomecon
(Papaveraceae).

sanguinarine, sanguirubine, dihydrochelery,
thrine, and dihydrosanguinarine; the tetra,
hydiobenzylisoquinolines armepavine, pseu,
dolaudanine, and reticuline; and the protoberberines tetrahydropalmatine a.nd Nrnethyltetra.hydropalmatine. One of these,
12-methoxyallocryptopine, was reported for
the first tirne in our earlier study (Raynie et al.
1990). In this contribution, the alkaloids of
Arctomecon are compared with the alkaloids
ofother genera ofPapaveraceae. The possible

The presence ofalkaloids (i. e., the ability to
synthesize or accumulate alkalOids) occurs ill
many lineages within the plant kingdom, especially among the dicotyledons. A briefsummary of the distribution ill the plant kingdom
of the alkaloid types reported in Arctomecon
and their !mown physiological activity follows.
Cordell (1981) reviewed the phylogenetic
distribution and pharmacologJcal activity of
alkaloids, In addition to the Papaveracea.e,
the protopines are found in four plant families (Berberidaceae, Fumariaceae, Ranunculaceae, 'and Rutaceae) and are represented
by about 20 compounds. The physiological
effects of the protopines on. mammals in~
elude active dilation of coronary vessels
and local anesthetic effects (Preininger 1975).
The benzophenanthridines are limited to the
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OH

OH
OH

.OH

Norlauganosoline

1

Reticuline
DihydroXYRhenyl~

acetl'ilaehyde

Fig. 3. Initial steps in biosynthetic scheme ofPapaveraceae alkaloids from phenylalanine (after Preininger 1986).

Papaveraceae, Fumariaceae, and Rutaceae.
Chelerythrine and sanguinarine, representative benzophenanthridines found in Arctome~
can, are reported to have cytotoxic, antifun~
gal, antiprotozoal, antibacterial, and potential
anticancer activity (Cordell 1981). The tetra~
hydrobenzylisoquinolines, especially reticu~
line, are best lmown as b:iosynthetic intermediates for many other alkaloids. The
protoberberines are among the most widely
distributed of the isoquinoline alkaloids,
occurring in n:ine plant families, includ:ing
Annonaceae, Berberidaceae, Fumariaceae,
Lauraceae, Menispermaceae, Papaveraceae,
and Rutaceae. Over 40 Protoberberines are
lmown. They display at least three types
of biological activity; antimicrobial, stimulation ofuterine contractions, and antileukemic
and antineoplastic.
RELATIONSHIP OF ARCTOMECON ALKALOIDS
IN THE PAPAVERACEAE

The Fumariaceae and Papaveraceae are
closely related families in the order Papaverales. According to Cronquist (1981), the
poppy family, Papaveraceae, contains 25
genera and about 200 species. This family is
unusual in that all of its species are reported
to contain alkaloids (Pelletier 1970). A major
feature of both the Fumariaceae and the

Papaveraceae is the presence of alkaloids
derived from tetrahydroisoquipolines (prei~
ninger 1986). Preininger (1986) has reviewed,
by genus, the alkaloids of the Papaveraceae
and demonstrated how the biodiversity of
the poppy family is reflected in its chemical
diversity. The isoquinoline alkaloids can be
biosynthesized from the am:ino acid phenylalanine by the condensation of dopamine with
3, 4~dih)'droxyphenylacetaldehyde followed
by the Mannich condensation, )':ielding nOr~
laudanosoline. From norlaudanosoline, inter,"
mediates such as reticuline and orientaline
are formed in the biosynthesis of a variety of
isoquinoline types (Preininger 1986). This
biosynthetic scheme is shown in Figure 3.
According to Preininger's review (1986),
protoberberines, benzophenanthridines, and
protopines are the most widespread alkaloids
in the Papaveraceae, present in almost all
genera. Quaternary tetrahydroprotoberbep
ines serve as intermediates in the biosynthetic
processes that produce the foregoing alkaloids. Consequently these alkaloids were considered as a chemotaxonomically significant
characteristic of the Papaveraceae. As discussed earlier, alkaloids from each of these
classes, as well as tetrahydrobenZ)'lisoquino~
line alkaloids, occur in Arctomecon. Table 1
shows the distri.bution of the alkaloids found
in Arctomecon among other Papaveraceae
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TABLE 1. Distribution of alkaloids known to occur in
Arctomecon among other genera of the Papaveraceae.
The numbers at the head of each column represent Arctomecon alkaloids, each ofwhich is identified in the footnote.
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widely distributed alkaloids in the Papaveraceae. As indicated in Table 1, Meconella
and Roemeria are the only genera that do not
contain at least one of the five benzophenanthridines reported in Arctomecon. DendroAlkaloid
mecon and Meconopsis are the only genera in
C
D
which sanguinarine is reported in the absence
Aa
B
of chelerythrine; however, the results for
123 45 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13
Genus
Dendromecon are preliminary, and benzo~
x
x
Argemone
x x x x x x x
phenanthridines other than those reported
x x
x x x x
Bocconia
in Table 1 (i. e., sanguinarine and dihydrosanx x
x x x x
Chelidonium
x x
Dendromecon x x
guinarine) may be present in trace amounts
Dicranostigma x x
x x
(F. R. Stermitz, unpublished data, 1989). It
Eschscholtzia x x x x x x
is
not surprising that the dihydro- analogues
x
x
Glaucium
x x x x x x x
of
benzophenanthridines (i. e., dihydrochelHunnemannia x x
x x
erythrine and dihydrosanguinarine) are rex x
Hylomecon
x x
x x
Macleaya
x x
ported only in the presence ofthe parent com~
Meconella
x
pounds. Among the Arctomecon alkaloids,
x x x
x
Meconopsis
12~methoxyallocryptopine, pseudolaudanine,
x x x x x x
x x
Papaver
and N-methyltetrahydropalmatine have not
Platystemon
x
x x
x
Roemeria
been reported elsewhere in the PapaverRomneya
x
x x x
x
aceae. As stated earlier, 12~methoxyallo
Sanguinaria
x x
x x x
cryptopine is a new alkaloid reported only
x x x x x
Stylomecon
in Arctomecon. It is interesting that 12x x x x x
Stylophorum
methoxyallocryptopine occurs in Significant
3Key:A = protopi~es, B = henzophenanthridines. C = tetrahyclrobenzylisoquina lines, D = protoberberines. 1 = allocryptopine. 2 = protopine, 3 =
in all species of Arctomecon but
quantities
cryptopine, 4 = chelerythrine, 5 = dihydrochelerythrine. 6 = sanguinarine,
is absent in all other Papaveraceae genera.
7 = dihydrosanguinarine. 8 = sanguirubine, 9 = arrnepavine. 10 = reticuline, 11 = pseudolaudanine, 12 = tetrahydropalmatine, 13 = N-methylteOther protopines are widespread in the
trahydropalmatine. Compiled from Preininger (1986), Raffauf (1970), Stermitz (1989), Willaman and Li (1970), and Willaman and Schuhert (1961).
Papaveraceae. We previously speculated
(Raynie et al. 1990) that a new biosynthetic
genera. The a.lkaloids of the Papaveraceae pathway for 12-methoxyallocryptopine may
genera Canbya and Eomecon have yet to be be present in Arctomecon, evidenced by an
studied; thus those genera are not included accumulation of protopine-type alkaloids and
in Table 1. The alkaloids 12~methoxyallocryp~ a relatively low content of benzophenantopine, pseudolaudanine, and N-methylte~ thridines in Arctomecon relative to related
trahydropalmatine are found in the Papaver- genera. The absence of pseudolaudanine
aceae only in A-rctomecon at this time. The and N-methyltetrahydropalmatine in other
tetrahydrobenzylisoquinolines and the proto~ Papaveraceae is not too surprising, since they
berberines of Arctomecon are shared only are present in Arctomecon in minor amounts
with Argemone and Romneya (tetrahydro- and in only one or two species. Due to the role
benzylisoquinolines only) among the genera oftetrahydrobenzylisoquinolines and tetrahy~
endemic to western North America (Arge~ droprotoberberines as biosynthetic intermone, Dendromecon, Eschscholtzia, Platys~ mediates, it would not be unreasonable to
temon, and Romneya). The tetrahydroben~ expect the presence of pseudolaudanine and
zylisoquinolines and the protoberberines n-methyltetrahydropalmatine in other Papaare also shared with the genera Glaucium veraceae genera in amounts too small to be
(European) and Papaver (tetrahydroben~ detected.
zylisoquinolines only), a genus widespread
ALKALOID DISTRIBUTION IN ARCTOMECON
in the Northern Hemisphere. It is interesting
AND POSSIBLE IMPLICATIONS
to note that protopine is found in all and
allocryptopine, chelerythrine, and sanguin- . Absolute quantities of endogenous alkaarine in nearly all genera of Papaveraceae. loids are expected to vary with such factors
According to Santavy (1970), sanguinarine~ as stage of plant development, tissue considtype benzophenanthridines are the most ered, and environmental factors, as well as
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TABLE 2. Tissue distribution ofalkaloids found in Arctamecan.
Alkaloid
PROTOP1NES
Protopine
Allocryptopine
lZ-11ethoxyallocryptopine
Cryptopine

A. hll1nilis
C"
C
C

L
L

0
0

C
C

R
R
R

L
L

A. merriamii

0
0

C
C

R
R
R

L
L

0

R

BENZOPHENANTHRID1NES
Unknown
Sanguinarine
Dihydrosanguinarine
Chelerythrine
Dihydrochelerythrine
Sanguirubine
Unknown
TETRAHYDROBENZYLISOQUINOLINES
Armepavine
Reticuline
Pseudolaudanine

R
R

A. califarnica

R
R
R
R
R
R

R
R
R

R
R
R

R
C
C

0
0

0
0

PROTOBERBERINES
N~J;Ilethyltetrahydropalmatine
L
L
Tetrahydropalmatine
L
0
"Key: C = capsule, R = root, L = leaf, 0 = other (primarily stalk, also flower;;~d burls). Compiled from Rayui~ et aI. (1990)

genetic dllferences. For this reason, absolute
statements concerning the alkaloid content of
Arctomecon must be made with the warning
that these statements may be only partially
correct, since our determination of the a,lkaloid content of Arctomecon is best construed
as a "snapshot in time" rather than ;:t truly
definitive study. This warning was articula,ted
by Robinson (1979):

divided by tissue type, allocryptopine and
protopine combined to account for 60-100%
of the total alkaloid content. With the excep:
tion of A. californica capsule and root tissues,
allocryptopine is present at much higher levels tha,n protopine, and, in A. merriamii, root
tissue is the only sign:i:6.cant source of pro:
topine.
A general rule of alkaloid distribution in
plants
is that they tend to accumula,te in acThis ontogenic variation should be a warning to
tively growing tissues and latex vessels and
anyone who searches for a role of alkaloids in ecological interactions, for it is the alkaloi(l content at
that alkaloid content increases rapidly at the
the exact time and place of any presumed interactime of cell enlargement and vacuolization
tion that must be determined. . . . For the field
and then declines slowly during senescence
ecologist it is important to recognize that one popu~
(Robinson 1979). The alkaloid distribution m
lation of a species may have a different alkaloid
content than another population growing at a differArctomecon is presented by tissue type in
ent location.
Table 2. Our results for Arctomecon showed
In an early study on the alkaloids of that the highest concentra,tion of alkaloids wa,s
A. californica, Stermitz and Muralidharan in the capsule and the lowest was in the root,
(1967) reported that ptotopine and allocryp: although for A. californica the amount oftotal
topine were"Present m approxima,tely equal alkaloids was more evenly distributed :u.nong
amounts, accounting for around 95% of the tissues. Although the alkaloid content of the
total alkaloid content. Mural:tdharan (1969) root material Was lower than in other tissues,
also reported that the total alka,loid content in root tissue was found to contain the greatest
A. californica was 0.4% and that, in addition variety of different alkaloids, and the bento protopine and allocryptopine, at least three zophenanthridine alkaloids were limited ex~
additional basic alkaloids and one quaternary elusively to root tissue. Other generalizations
alk;:tloid were present. However, these alka~ from our limited sample include the facts
loids were not identified. These results are that the allocryptopine/protopine ratio is great~
similar to those we have reported (Ra,ynie er in the leaf and stalk tissues than in capsule
et al. 1990). In all species of Arctomecon, and root tissues and that A. californica and
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A. merriamii are much simpler, in terms of
alkaloid makeup, than A. humilis. The tetrahydrobenzylisoquinolines and tetrahydroprotoberberines, possible biosynthetic intermediates, were found scattered in trace amounts
in all tissues except the root. However, conclusions cannot be drawn from this observation, since it is well !mown that the site of
alkaloid accumulation is often not the site of
synthesis.
Robinson (1979) has suggested that alkaloids in leaf and stem tissue render those tissues less palatable to herbivores. A population
of over 400 individuals ofA. humilis has been
inventoried at four~ to six-week intervals (and
with greater frequency during the flowering
season) from February 1987 to the present
(Nelson 1989). Other A. humilis populations
were observed less regularly during this same
time period. At each observation period, we
searched for evidences ofherbivore predation
in all individuals. Herbivory was found to be
uncommon in A. humilis plants, and such herbivory as Was noted Was attributed to twosources: rabbits and insects. In the late sum~
mer and fall of 1987, considerable use by
rabbits Was observed. Rabbit herbivory has
been observed in only a few isolated inci~
dents since that time. Typically, leaves were
clipped near the base, and a pile of "harvested" leaves usually occurred near the
plant. In all cases clipped leaves Were accompanied by rabbit feces located within 40-50
cm of the affected plant. Of the 84 plants
exhibiting herbivory, 82% died. While overall
mortality in the population was high (58%)
dUring 1987, mortality among the rabbitdamaged plants was significantly greater
than among ungrazed plants. Nevertheless, it
is not possible to attribute a cause-and~effect
relationship to such data. While it may seem
apparent that herbivory Was the .cause of
mortality, it is possible that decadence of
the foliage rendered the tissue more palatable
to rabbits..
Robinson (1979) also noted the. role of
alkalOids, especially steroidal alkalOids, in
plant-insect interactions. Insect damage to
A. humilis Was minimal on the study plot
throughout the three years of obserVation.
The most commonly observed insect was a
small mealybug tentatively identified as Spilococcus atriplicis at the California Depatt~
ment of Food and Agriculture (Riley Nelson, .
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personal communication, 1990). 'the organ~
ism itself is very minute and rudimentary,
unable to fly or walk. Its infestation is marked
by a cottony mass that shelters a few of the
insects at the base of individual leaves. The
infection sites are buried well into the thatch
of. leaves. The first infestations of this type
were noted in April 1989. Twenty' plants,
in two subpopulations, harbored the insect.
In July only 14 plants displayed the cottony
masses. Only 8 plants harbored the insects
in October. The number of infected plants
increased to 13 in December 1989. Effects
of the insect on A. humilis plants appear to be
variable, but in most cases an increase in the
amount of decadent leaf tissue was observed.
Spilococcus spp. are sucking insects !mown to
feed on plant juices. Affected leaves gradually
turn brown and abscise. Of the 20 plants in~
fected in April 1989, 3 had died by December;
each of these individuals had exhibited less
than 30% decadent tissue at the first sign of
infestation. Only 4 of the 20 infected plants
exhibited greater than 50% decadent tissue in
April, but 12 had greater than 50% dead tissue
by December. The condition of three plants
seemed to improve after infestation. Infestations moved from plant to plant through time;
only 7 of the 20 plants infected in April still
showed signs ofinfestation in December.
McKenzie (1967) notes that the Southern
California mealybug (S. atriplicis) infects
Baccharis spp., Eriogonum injlatum; Pleuchea sericea, Haplopappus spp., and Eriogonum spp. in California and Atriplex canescenS in New Mexico. To our !mowledge, none
of these hosts are reported to contain significant amoUnts ofalkaloids. However, Spilococcus is morphologically similar to the mealybug genera Phenacoccus and Pseudococcus.
Phenacoccus eschscholtziae and Pseudococ~
GUS obscurus are both !mown to infect the
California poppy (Eschscholtzia californica).
Mealybugs are !mown to have a host of
symbiotic relationships with various ants
(McKenZie 1967). Seed-offering experiments
(D. R. Nelson and K. T. Harper, unpublished
data, 1989) have shown that ants appear to be
the principal biological dispersal agent of
A. humilis seeds. thus ants are regularly associated with A. humilis plants, and ants have
been reported to sometimes move mealybugs
from one host plant to another (McKenzie
1967). It is thus possible that ants spread the
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infestation from plant to plant across the
barren gypsum soil.
CONCLUSIONS

Arctomecon species are similar to most
other Papaveraceae genera in respect to protopine and benzophenanthidine alkaloids, but
they also contain tetrahydrobenzylisoquinoline and protoberberine alkaloids that have
not been reported for most other poppy genera. The tetrahydrobenzylisoquinoline-type
alkaloids are also !mown from the genera
Argemone (primarily western North American), Glaucium(European), Papaver (circumboreal), and Romneya (southern California
and adjacent Mexico). The protoberbetine
alkaloids are known only for the gener:a Argemone and Claucium in the Papaveracefle. The
diverse alkaloid content of the Arctomecon
species may be related to the light herbivory
observed on these evergreen species in the
desert environment.
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SCANNtNG ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC STUDY OF THE MALE GENITALIA
OF THE NORTH AMERICAN ALDERFLY GENUS SIALIS
(MEGAtOPTERA: SIALIDAE)
Michael F. Whiting'
ABSTRACT.-Scanning electron micrographs are presented for 14 species of the North American alderfly Sialis:
americana, aroalis, californica, contigua, cornuta, hamata, iola,joppa, mohri, nevadensis, occidens, rotunda, vagans,
and velata. Male genitalic characters are described for use in species identification.

Key words: Sialis, Sialidae, Megaloptera, Neuroptera, SEM, alderflies.

There are currently 24 biological species
of Sialis recognized from North America
(Ross 1937, Townsend 1939, Flint 1964;
Whiting 1991). Ross (1937) was the first to
illustrate and compare the genitalic characters among many species of aldetflies. While
both Canterbury (1918) and Evans (1971) have
concentrated studies on the larvae of North
American Sialis, since the work ofRoss (1937)
nO serious study has compared the male geni~
talia among all the North American species.
A clear understanding of genitalic characters
is essential for proper species identification;
consequently, there is a critical need to re~
examine male genitalia within the genus
Sialis.
During a study ofthe phylogenetic relation~
ships among the North American species of
Sialis, I used electron microscopy to evaluate
minute genitalic characters with greater clar~
ity. The purpose of this paper is to present
the electron micrographs and brief descrip~
tions of the species groups and the diagnostic
genitalic characters for 14 species of Sialis.
Because the micrographs better illustrate
many of the structures used by Ross (1937) in
his key to the North American species of Sialis
and also show many neW and important char- .
acters, this paper should be useful for species
identification.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Over 4000 specimens of North American
adult Sialis were dissected and examined with

a light microscope to evaluate genitalic characters among J.llany individuals from the 14
different species. From each species a male
specimen was specially dissected for SEM
study. Collection data for the specimens used
in this study are as follows: americana (Ram~
bur): WISCONSIN, Grant Co., Wyalusing State
Park, 26 June 1957, A. L. Thorne; arvalis
Ross: CALIFORNIA, Santa Clara Co., San Jose,
Alum Rock Park, 19 Apri11981, N. D. Penny;
californica Banks: CALIFORNIA, Napa Co.,
Napa, 2 May 1948, H. P. Chandler; contigua
Flinb VIRGINIA, Smyth Co., North Fork of
Holston River, Route 42, near junction Route
633, 5 May 1981, B. C. Kondratieff; cornuta
Ross: CANADA, Alberta, Konanaskis beaver
ponds near Lusk Creek, 6 May 1969, T. G.
Leischner; hamata Ross: UTAH, Wasatch Co.,
Bryants Fork Creek near Strawberry Reser~
voir, 6 June 1988, M. F. Whiting; iola Ross:
VIRGINIA, Montgomery Co., Isaac Walton
Park Pond, 11 May 1917, S. Mudre; joppa
Ross: NEW HAMPSHIRE, Coos Co., Ellis River,
HWy. 16, Pinkham Notch, 7 June 1980, Baumann & Earnshaw; mohri Ross: MINNESOTA,
St. Louis Co., Lake Jeanette, 22 June 1964,
II. B. Mills; nevadensis Davis: CALIFORNIA,
EI Dorado Co., Blodgett Forest, 31 May
1969, D. Levin; occidens :Ross: CALIFORNIA,
Mariposa Co., Miami Ranger Station, 23 May
1942, S. H. Benedict; rotunda B"anks: OREGON, Klamath Co., Wood River Spring, 12
June 1964, J. Schuh; vagans Ross: VIRGINIA,
Brunswick Co., GreefCreek, U.S. 58 bridge,

~¥onte L. Bean Life Science Museum, Brigham Young University. Provo. Utah 84602. Present address: Department of Entomology, Comstock Hall,
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 14853-0999.
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25 April 1982, B. C. Kondratieff; velata Ross:
MINNESOTA, Louis Co., Eaglenest Lake, 1
June 1959, W. V. Baldllff.
For specimens preserved on pins, the last
four segments of the abdomen were removed
and placed in a warm solution of 10% KOH
(potassium hydroxide) for 20 minutes until the
abdominal cuticle was softened and the genitalia became clearly visible. Specimens pre~
serVed in alcohol did not require treatment
with the KOH solution. The abdomens were
placed in an ultrasonic cleaning unit for 15
seconds to dislodge any foreign material from
their surfaces. They were then removed from
the cleaning unit and further dissected as
needed to expose the genitalia. The abdo~
mens were serially dehydrated in a series
of ethanol concentrations (70%, 80%, 90%,
100% for 15 minutes each) and then placed in
a solution ofacetone over calcium sulfate crystals (2 hours). They were next critical~point
dried, mounted on aluminum stubs, and goldplated in a Polaron DC sputter coater in
preparation for SEM examination at 10 kv.
GENITALIC STRUCTURES
SEM analysis illustrates with greater clarity
the genitalic structures useful for species
identification within the Sialis. Ross (1937)
used purely descriptive names for Sialis geni~
talia. Since a definite homology for the genitalia of alderflies with those of other insect
groups has not yet been proposed, and since
all other species descriptions of Sialis have
relied upon these same names (Townsend
1939, Flint 1964, Whiting 1991), for the sake
of consistency this paper will use Ross's descriptive names.
The male genitalia of Sialis consist of three
major parts: the lateral, genital, and terminal
plates. The lateral plates are a pair of ovoid
plates just posterior to sternum 9 (Fig. lc).
These plates are contiguous mesally in most
species and covered with dense setae. In
some species these plates are modified into
large arms bearing coarse setae (Fig. 9). The
genital plate is a single sclerotized plate found
posterior to the lateral plates and anterior to
the terminal plates (Fig. Ib). In many species
this plate is divided into two major arms
that vary in size and length among species.
Basally, the genital plate is either fused to the
basal portion of the terminal plate (Infumata
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species group) or attached to a membranous
walL Because the shape of the genital plate is
highly species specific, it is the most diagnostic character for determining species identity.
However, because it is also the smallest genitalic structure and is USl.lally concealed be~
. neath the terminal and lateral plates, it is
often the most difficult structure to observe.
The terminal plate is a single plate on the
caudal end of the abdomen circling the borders ofthe anus (Fig. la). The dorsal margin of
this plate is reduced while the ventral margin
is often cleft, bilobect or modified into single
or double arms. Every species and species
group of Sialis has a unique combination of
modifications of these genitalic structures,
making species identification rather simple
and straightforward.
CALIFORNICA GROUP
The Californica species group consists of
three eastern species (driesbachi Flint, iola
Ross, and joppa Ross) and six western species
(arvalis Ross, bilobata Whiting, californica
Banks, cornuta Ross, hamata Ross, and occidens Ross). This group is characterized by a
conspicuous bulbous evagina.tion on tergum
9, reduced sternum 9, and a greatly reduced
genital plate clothed sparsely with setae.
Sialis callfornica Banks.~From a lateral
aspect (Fig. 6), the genital plate is saddleshaped and lobed behind the point of basal
attachment. The size of this lobe appears to
vary in different populations, with a tendency
to gradually decrease as the distributions be~
come more northern. From the dorsal aspect,
the arms of the genital plate are contiguous
mesally and moderately covered with setae
(Fig. 8).
Sialis occidens RosS'-='"The basal portion of
the genital plate projects above the apex ofthe
terminal plate (Fig. 1). The genital plates are
superficially shaped like S. californica except
that the basal portions are flanged laterad and
devoid of any setae (Fig. 2) and the genital
plate is not lobed behind the point of articulation with the basal membrane.
Sialis hamata Ross.-The ventral margin of
the terminal plate bears a dark, elongate sclerotization that projects from the base of the
terminal plate and hinges basally to the geni~
tal plate (Fig. 5). The length of this neck is
reduced in northern populations. The genital
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Figs. 1=8. M~e geIiitalia of S~qlis 'spp.: 1, occidens Ross, a. tenninal plate, b. genital plate, c. lateral plate, d.
stemiIm9 (ventral); 2, oc;cidens :B.oss; genital plate (ventral); 3, comuta Ross, genital plate (ventral); 4, arvalis Ross,
genital plate (ventral); 5 and 7, harntJta Ross, genital plate (anterolateral and ventral); 6 and 8, califomica Banks, genital
plat~ (lateral and ventral).
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plate is lobed ventrally and apically recurVed, covered With dense setae on the dorsal margiving a distinct barbed~hook appearance. gins (Fig. 9).
That the caudal aspect of the genital plate in
Sialis nev{ldensis Davis.="This species bears
S. hamata (Fig. 7) is identical in shape With a very large, subrectangular genital plate that
the dorsal aspect of the genital plate in is slightly convex. The genital plate beats a
S. californica (Fig. 8) suggests that these may small pair ofshort fingerlike projections on its
be sister ·species.
.
upper surface (Fig. 13). Beneath each finger is
Sialis cornuta Ross.-the terminal phite a membranous region which appears white
has the apical margins cleft, and. each cleft under light microscopy.
lobe is produced into swollen bulbs that
Sialis vagans Ross.-The genital plate is
diverge laterally (Fig. 3). The genital plate is
large and subrectangular from a lateral aspect
broad and ~onvex and mesally bears a pair of
(Fig. 11), Extruded mesally is a single arm
straight, stocky atrrlS (Fig. 3).
.
.
that becomes strongly bulbous apically (Fig.
S.i~lis arvalis Ross.~The genital plate is
12).. Two small, pointed fingers are produced
hinged to the apical margins of the terminal
the apical portion of this bulb.
on
plate and is attached ventrally to a clear, sac~
Sialis
contigua Flint.-BasallY, the genital
like m~mbrane. The genital plate is strongly
flanged basally and is apically produced into a plate is similar in size and shape to S. vagans.
pair of short fingers (Fig. 4). the terminal However, the median arm is narrower and the
plate bears a pair of large lobes apically (not apic?1 fingers ate longer and diverge laterally
from the medial point ofattachment (Fig. 14).
visible in Fig. 4).
.
Sialis joppa Ross. -The genital plate is The terminal plate is U -shaped. with the arms
broad but slightly constricted on the laterai ofthe U closely appressed.
margins. Apically, the genital plate is pro~
duced into a pair of short fingers (Fig. 15).
INFUMATA GROUP
. Lateral to the genital plate and posterior to
The Infumata species group comprises
the terminal plates are a pair of clear, mem~
eight species: concava Banks, hasta Ross, in~
branous extrusions.
Si(llis iola Ross.~The genital plate is elon- fumata Newman, itasca Ross, rnohri Ross"
gate, rectangular, and apically produced into nina Townsend, spangleri Flint, and velata
a pair of short fingers. The terminal plate has Ross. All of these species are eastern or mid~
the apex narrow and tapering to it blunt point western except velata, which OcCUrs tlirough~
o~t North America. This group is character(not visible in Fig. 16).
ized by a shield~shaped genital plate bearing a
long pair ofwhiplike arms. The genital plate is
AJ!:QUALIS GROUP
completely fused to the basal portion of the
The Aequalis group consists of two western terminal plate and is devoid of setae. The
species (nevadensis Davis and rotunda Banks). lateral plates are elongate, stern~m 9 is modand three eastern species (aequalis Ban.ks, erately large, and tergum 9 lacks a bulbous
contigua Flint, and vagans Ross). This group evagination.
Sialis velata Ross.-The genital arms are
is characterized by a large, relatively unspecialized genital plate devoid of setae and a long and curve 90 degrees before attaching to
large, flaplike sternum 9. Tergum 9 rarely the genital plate. These arms .fuse together
before reaching the genital plate (Fig. 17) and
bears a bulbous evagination.
Sialis rotunda Ross.-The genital plate is bear a median lobe that is nearly one-half the
subdivided into two concave halves that length of the arms. The terminal plate,
serve as receptacles for the apical porqon quadrate and slightly cleft, is basally fused to
of the lateral plates (Fig. 9). Two stocky geni- the genital plate.
Sialis mohri Ross.~The genital arms are
tal hooks arise from the median evaginated
ridge on the genital plate. These hooks long but stockier than S. velata. The median
run parallel and are moderately recurved ven~ lobe of the genital arms is absent (Fig. 18).
·trad (Fig. 10). The terminal plate is quadrate The terminal plate bears a parr oflong, heavily
and only slightly cleft (Fig. 9). The lateral sclerotized arms that converge medially (not
plates are produced into a pair of blunt arms visible·in Fig. 18).
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Figs. 9-14. Male genitalia of Sialis spp.: 9, rotunda Banks, latetal,genital, and terminal plates (ventral); 10, rotunda
Banks, genital plate (ventral); 11 and 12, vagans Ross, genital plate (lateral and ventral); 13, nevadensis Davis, genital
plate (lateral oblique); 14, contigua Flint, genital plate (ventral).
AMERICANA GROUP

The Americana species group consists of
two eastern species: americana (Rambur) and
glabella Ross. This group is distinguished by
the large, unspecialized genital plate, moder~
ately large sternum 9, and the unique, light
red coloration of the body. The genital plate
lacks setae, and sternum 9 lacks a bulbous
evagination.
Sialis americana Rambur.~--:The genital
plate is triangular and mesally bears a pair of
long, broad arms (Figs. 19, 20). These arms

run nearly parallel but diverge slightly
laterally. The genital plate and arms do not
bear setae.
DISCUSSION

The higher magnification and greater depth
of field available make SEM a valuable tool
for investigating evolutionary and taxonomic
relationships within the Sialis. SEM analysis
of North American Sialis has revealed that the
genital structures are clearly diagnostic for all
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Figs. 15-20. Male genitalia of Sialis spp.: 15, joppa Ross, genital plate (ventral); 16, iola Ross, upper half ofgenital
plate (ventral); 17, velata Ross, genital and terminal plate (lateral oblique); 18, mohri Ross (lateral); 19 and 20,
americana (Rambur) genital plate (ventral and dorsal).

14 species studied and that these structures
are the key to understanding evolutionary re~
lationships within the Sialidae.
All species identifications of adult Sialidae
in North America have relied upon the key
published by Ross (1937). After working with
this key for several years, I have found that
some couplets are ambiguous because they
rely on characters that are either obscure or
artificial. Compounding this problem are
sketchy drawings that only partially reflect
the actual structure. SEM analysis and light

microscopy have revealed that there are characteristics better suited for species identifica~
tion than those used in the key of Ross. Some
ofthese characters are illustrated and outlined
above. Therefore, use ofthese micrographs in
conjunction with Ross's key will aid in more
accurate identification of Sialis species.
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NEW SPECIES OF SIALIS FROM SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
(MEGALOPTERA: SIALIDAE)
Michael F. Whiting l

AllSTRACT.-Sialis bilobata is described as a new species of the alderfly family Sialidae from Los Angeles County,
California. A brief description of the species, illustrations, and diagnosis that compares it with Sialis arvalis Ross are
provided.
Key words: Sialis, Sialidae, Megaloptera, Neuroptera, alderflies, aquatic insects.

Alderflies are relatively rare semiaquatic
insects found as adults along the margins of
streams and lakes. Currently all alderflies in
North America are placed in the genus Sialis.
There have been 23 species of Sialis described.
from North America (Ross 1937, Townsend
1939, Flint 1964). During a study of phylogenetic relationships of the North American
ald.erilies, I found an undescribed species
among material loaned from Southern California. This new species is very interesting
because it helps unravel the phylogenetic
history of the Callfornica species group in
western North America.

Sialis bilobata is distributed along the
southern Pacific Coast and is known only from
Ventura and Los Angeles counties in CaiJgrnia. S. arvalis is distributed along the Pacific
Coast from Douglas Co., Oregon, south to
Santa Barbara Co., California.

Sialis bilobata, n. sp.
MALE.~Body length 10.5-12.0 mm; wing
length 9.2-10.0 mm. Read, body, and ap~
pendages black except: raised lines and dots
on head and narrow ring around eye, yellowish; vertex clothed with abundant short setae;
legs shading to brown; wings dark brown,
slightly lighter towards apex. Sternum 9 narrow
and bandlike, with sparse, short setae
DIAGNOSIS
(Fig. 2). Lateral plates triangular, with middle
Sialis bilobata is most closely related to portions closely appressed on meson. Genital
S. arvalis Ross and has been identified as such plate small, quadrate, heavily sclerotized, and
by previous workers. The terminal plate of bearing short seta.e. Genital plate with a pair
S. bilobata swells apically to produce two of short, closely appressed genital hooks
large bulbous lobes that diverge laterally, attached basally which taper to a fine point.
whereas in S. arvalis the apical portion of the Genital plate basally attached to a clear,
terminal plate is only slightly swollen, and the saclike membrane; membrane fused to ven~
small bulbs do not diverge but are contiguous tral surface of terminal plate. Terminal plate
mesally. From a lateral aspect (Fig. 1), the U ~shaped with apical margins swollen into
apical portion of the terminal plate in S. bilo- two bulbous lobes diverging laterally (Fig. 2).
bata is more than twice as wide as the basal From lateral aspect, these bulbs protrude
portion where swelling begins; in S. arvalis it caudally further than any other genital struc~
is only slightly wider than the basal region. ture. Tergum.9 heavily sclerotized with a
The genital plate in the two species is similar large extruded dorsal hump bearing coarse
in shape, but in S. bilobata it is twice as large setae.
FEMALE.-Body length 12=14 mm; wing
as in S. arvalis. In S. bilobata the plate is
length 10.0-11.3 mm. Color and general struc0.144~0.154 mm in length; in S. arvalis it is
ture as in male. Sternum 1 heavily sclerotized
0.060-0.077 mm in length.
j

IMonte L. Bean Life Science Museum, Brigham Young University, ProvO, Utah 8460~. Present address: Department of Entomology. Comstock Hall,
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 14853-0999.
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Figs. 1~3. Genitalia of Sialis bilobata n.sp. :1, 0 (lateral); 2, 0 (ventral); 3, ~ (ventral).

and clothed with sparSe" setae (Fig. 3).
Sternum 8 tilted, base depressed and.
apex raised; mesal portion slightly depressed
longitudinally and bearing a heavily sclerotized spine; setae only moderately long
mesally but longer laterally. Apical portion
of segment bears a small, round depression
on meson. Sternum 9 membranous but fairly
rigid, forming a wide V.
'fyPEMATERIAL.-The male holotype was
collected from Brents Mount~ Crags, Los
Angeles Co.; California, 20-V~1939; collector
unlalOwn; the female allotype is from Santa
Ynez Canyon; Los Angeles Co., California,
30~III~57, V. A. Tucker. Paratypes are from
the following localities: one male from Tapia
Camp, Santa Monica Mountains, Los Angeles
Co.; California, 22-III-41, L. M. Martin; one
male from Santa Ynez Canyon; Los Angeles
Co., California, 30~III-57, V. A. tucker; and
one male from Ventura Co., Sespe Creek; 5
miles north of Fillmore, l-IV-1981; :R. W.
Baumann & J. A. Stanger.
the holotype, allotype, and all paratypes
except the Sespe Creek specimen are at the
Los Angeles County Museum. The remaining
paratype is in the Brigham Young University
collection.

as described by Ross (1937), S. bilobata is in
the Californica species group. Based on
phylogenetic analysis of morphological characters, S. bilobata appears to be very closely
related to S. arvalis. Indeed, only these two
species share the character of a uniquely
shaped genital plate resting on a saclike membrane. That the distributions of both species
are along the Pacific Coast further indicates
that these species diverged from a common
ancestor.
Evans (1971) designated an allotype for
S. arvalis from a female collected from Cali~
fornia, Ventura Co., "Los Pardes National
Forest, Sespe Creek, Sespe Gorge Campground, Hwy 33, 3-VI-1968, E. D. Evans.
Because this specimen was collected from a
locality in which S. bilobata is known; it is
probable that this allotype is a female S. bilobatao Because the females of these species are
identical in appearance, no known morphological data can be used to support or refute
this supposition. Nevertheless, based on the
distinct distributional range of the species, it
is suggested that the allotype designation for
S. arvalis be withdrawn.

DISCUSSION

1 thank Richard W. Baumann for helpful
suggestions and Stephen L. Wood for reviewing early drafts of this manuscript. Thanks
are also extended to Charlie Hoglle at the
Los Angeles County Museum for the loan of
specimens and to Sun Yung Kim for making
the illustrations.

In Ross's taxonomic key to the Sialidae
(1937), S. bilob(Lta would come out in couplet
19b. with S. arvalis, but the two can be
separated by the characters given above.
According to the preliminary species groups
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UNUSUA.L FORM 01" OPUNTIA RAMOSISSIMA ENGELMANN
Allan R. Taylorl
Key words: Opuntiaramosissima; diamondcholla; Clark County, Nevada; Spring Mountains, Nevada; Lee Canyon,
Nevada; Kyle Canyon, Nevada; dwarfcholla.

An interesting and evidently unique population of Opuntia ramosissima Engelmann
(diamond cholla) has recently been observed
in' the middle reaches of Lee Canyon, in the
Spring Mountains of Clark County, Nevada.
The population was first noted at its upper
limit, at around 5000 feet. Subsequent investigation shows that the range of this particular
population is entirely west of Highway 93,
between 3800 and 5300 feet on both sides
of State Highway 156. 2
This form of O. ramosissima is decidedly
dwarf, as might be expected of a low-altitude
plant somehow translocated to an elevation
higher than the norm for the taxon. (BenSOn
1982 indicates 3000 feet as the upper limit of
O. ramosissima.) The plant is low, even a
mat-former; to describe it as a cactaceous
krumholz would not be amiss.
If the morphology and other traits of the
plants in this interesting population should
prove to be different enough to warrant varietal status, I would suggest that names denoting low, small, or dwarfwould all be appropri~
ate for the form.
The plants tend to be only one or two joints
tall (Fig. 1), but with abundant, rather tightly
packed branches. Younger plants usually have
heavy yellow~brown spination, but the older
plants, sinuous qnd very woody, are almost
entirely naked. The color of the joints is
typically amethyst purple, although collected
plants growing in pots in the greenhouse are
pale green.
Clumps were encountered in habitat. un~
doubtedly many years old; numerous dead
clumps were also noted, invariably very old

plants. Plants, both living and dead, are
sparse until around 5000 feet, when they
become more abundant.
Reproduction appears to be sexual, but no
very small seedlings were encountered. The
clumps are almost always in the open; thus, it
is not likely that the plant requires the aid of
a nurse plant to germinate and become established.
Companion plants are those that are characteristic ofthe eastern Mojave Desert: Yucca
schidigera, Larrea tridentata, Echinocereus
engelmannii, Echinocactus polycephalus, and
Malva ssp. at the lower limit of the plant's
distribution, progressing upward through
Opuntia acanthocarpa, O. multigeniculata,
Tetrademia ssp., Chrysothamnus ssp., Atriplex ssp., and Ephedra sp., with Coleogyne
ramosissima and Yucca brevifoliavar. jaegeriana dominant at the upper limit. Coryphan~
tha vivipara var. rosea, which is relatively
abundant in the higher reaches of the canyon,
barely overlaps with O. ramosissima at the
latter's upper limit. Of note also is that Opuntia basilaris occurs throughout the range of
O. ramosissima, from the lowest elevations to
the highest at which the taxon occurs.
Because individuals from this population
have not been grown as yet under controlled
conditions, it is not known whether the dwarf
habit of the plants is an environmentally in~
duced or a genetic trait. (Preliminary indica~
tions are that the size and form of the plant
are genetically determined.) Cuttings from
the population survived -25 F under snow
in Boulder, Colorado, during the unseasonal
cold of February 1989; so it appears likely

IDepartment ofLinguistics, Box 295, University ofColorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0295.
2Irh.ese interesting plants are not abundant in them-ea investigated. For example. when one stands at the location ofone plant, it is unusual to see more than
three or four other plants in the surrounding area. On the other hand, it is not rare either-many plants were discovered in the fifty or so acres surveyed.
Collection should be aVOided, and it is indeed not necessary. I have supplied propagation material to the Nut House Nursery at Littlefield, Arizona, where
interested persons can purchase established cuttings.
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NOTE

Fig. 1. Opuntia ramosissima Engelmann.

that the high",altitude form has greater frost
tolerance than those from the more typically
low~altitude habitats favored by this taxon.
Still to be determined is the complete range
ofthis form: it would be surprising if it did not
occur elsewhere in the vicinity. An obvious
place to look is nearby Kyle Canyon, but
appropriate elevations should be checked
throughout the Spring Mountains and other
ranges of southern Clark County.
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